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COVNCILMAN-ELECT SAYS MORE OPTIONS SHOULD HAVE BEEN EXPLORED

Mayor Seeks End to Insurance Debate
After Disagreement on Committee Approval

Pool Concept Will Continue to Be Investigated With Other Suburban Communities in This Area;
Demolition of New Street Structure Draws Support From Most, Opposition From One Councilman

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSK1

FOR TOWN SERVICE...Oulf oln| First Ward Councilman David A. Mcbanc,
l«ft. ii DMMBted a iflft by Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boolht, Jr. al Ihe
Dectmber 22 Town Council mc«tin| in recognition of his Iwo yean of service
lo tin town and hli Chairmanship of the Personnel Policy Committee thia year,

Jet Noise Hearings
To Be Held Next Week

Residents Urged to Provide Testimony at Sessions

22 council session, causing Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr. to call
for an end to discussion on the issue.

The council December 22 voted to
award $720,000 in contracts to three
separate firms for property, marine
and general liability, workers' com-

u nrumies awin m mayor uanano v. -oua- oooine, jr. ai me «.„»;.;»« . ^ on nmkt>ll. ml l^
mber 22 Town Council meeting in recognition of hli Iwo years or service I*"8?"™ «w •» umbrdU policy.
• town and his Chairmanship ofthe Personnel Policy Committee thla year. ^ P r l o r . . U ) thevote, Firsl Ward

Councilman-Elect Anthony M.
LaPorta said he was disturbed the
workers' compensation premium
would rise from $ 186,708 to $325.000
next year and added the Insurance
Advisory Committee, the town's
agent, Pearsall, Muben &
Frankenbach, and town Insurance
Consultant Hubert Farrow had not
given the council Ihe greatest amount
of options in coverage.

He noled Liberty Mutual his a
dividend plan which, unlike the ret-
rospective rating plan used in the
New Jersey state policy the town has
decided upon for next year, would
pay the town buck if ii had good
experience and not penalize the town
for bud experience.

He also said the town would save
with thai plan because Liberty Mutual
docs not pay agents' commissions,

In addition, Mr. LaPorta said, like
in Summit, whose ordinance Wesi-
field consulted when forming ils in-
surance committee, this town's in-
surance committee should be up-
pointed by the Mayor and the entire
council and not the Mayor alone.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchic said Mr. LuPoru was

J [ l _ . f^1 M p lm 0 €< • Senators, Representatives, the Gov- giving the council the correct advice.
i J V \^§:US fit! S* ernor.Mayorsandotherofficialshave and he hoped as u Councilman and

* i c.i..:—e , . i—K. . . . .„„ . . . insurance executive ihe incoming
First Ward representative could
straighten out some of the "bungling"
which tins been going on in the town's
piitcing of insurance.

A comment by Councilman
MucRitchie, that the reference in
Summit's ordinance to llie appoint-
ment of the insurance committee by
ihe Mayor and council was taken out

discussion about the insurance com-
mittee, all of which were held at open
public meetings, and former Mayor
Richard H. Bagger, who would not
lake such actions in secret, had ap-

campaigns for a number of years, o i m e d t h e o r i g i n a , commjttee.
once again surfaced al the December He also said he i

The topic of the town's insurance
coverage, which has dominated both
Town Council meetings and political

• rejected the con-
tention thai the Consultant and the
five top insurance executives on the
insurance committee had aoted in-
competently.

Commenting on the workers'
compensation issue. First Ward
Councilman Norman N. Greco said

he had heard the reason Pennsylvania
Manufacturers, which covered the
town through most of this year but
near the end of the year dropped its
coverage, was unwilling to cover
Westfield because Pearsall is not an
agent for that firm.

Mr. Farrow, asked to explain this
year's workers' compensation pro-
curement process, noted at a meeting
in March with the Pennsylvania firm
several serious town claims were
discussed and action was taken to
instill safer practices in town work-

He also said he had examined the
records to see if Pennsylvania
Manufacturers had been "loading the
losses" for the town.

In April, when the town began es-
timating renewal fees, he noled, the
14 per cent rate increases given by
the state on workers' compensation
coverage by alJ carriers had not been
anticipated.

This, combined with an approxi-
mate 5.5 per cent increase in payroll

Curbing, Auditor Actions Tabled
After Questions About Costs

Prospect Street Resident Claims Neighbors Didn 't Know They Would Pay

Residents of North Jersey will have
an important opportunity to voice
theircomplaints about jet noise when
the Federal Aviation Administration
holds a series of public hearings early
next month.

The local hearing will take place at
the Coachman Inn, off Exit No. 136
of the Garden State Parkway, Cran-
font, from 7 to 11 p.m. on Tuesday,
January S, and from 1 to4 p.m. and 7
to 11 p.m. on Wednesday, January 6.

The New Jersey Coalition Against
Aircraft Noise has urged anyone

Town Hit
Crashes:

See Page 13

concerned about aircraft noise to
speak out at the hearings.

Bylaw,thepublic'scoiiiment.smust
be included in mapping out the fed-
eral agency's plans for air traffic
patterns over Ihe stale.

Weslfield Fourth Ward Councilman
Michael E. Panagos is expected to
present the town's position al the
hearings.

This series of public hearings rep-
resents one of the last steps in the
completion ofthe agency's long-de-
layed Environmental Impact Study
on uricrafl noise.

The agency already has issued a
draft of this study.

If this draft is not changed, the
noise pollution over North Jersey will
almost certainly get worse, not better,
according to it coalition spokesman.

On Ihe other hand, a concerted
public outcry now could help force
the agency to take remedial action.
There are alternative routes, includ-
ing those thai use airspace over the
ocean, that can be safely used, a
coalition spokesman said.

Congress ordered the agency to
conduct the Environmental Impact

Study in response to thousands of
complaints from citizens throughout
North Jersey.

The complaints started in 1987,
when Ihe agency introduced a new
air-traffic control system for planes
using Newark, LaGuardia and
Kennedy Airports. That system is
culled the Expanded East Coast Plan.

Every day, the plan causes hun-
dreds of planes to fly low over heavily-
populaied residential areas. Mean-
while, it has failed to achieve its
stated goal of reducing flight delays.
The agency did not conduct an En-
vironmental Impact Sludy before
implementing the plan, the spokes-
man noted.

"Together with the Coalition
Against Aircraft Noise, New Jersey's
Senators, Representatives, the Gov-
ernor. Mayors andotherofficialshave
been righting for more than five years
to rescind the plan. Under the ad-
ministration of President George
Bush, the agency turned a deaf ear to
these efforts. The incoming Clinton
Administration may be more recep-
tive. For that reason, now more than
ever a public show of support for
stopping aircraft noise can have an
impact," the spokesman said.

The coalition recommends resi-
dents be prepared lo describe spe-
cifically thcirexperience with aircraft
noise: How often they hear it, how
ioud it is and how it disrupts their
day-to-day lives.

in some dark corner of Town Hall"
when the Weslfield ordinance was
drawn up, angered Mayor Boolhe.
however.

The Mayor noled Councilman
MacRitchie had been present at every

By ROBERT K. KASZCZEWSKI

The Town Council on December
22, tabled two measures, effectively
"killing" them for this year, after
objections to an ordinance by a
Prospect Slrect resident and objec-
tions to a consultant's fee by several
councilmen.

The tabling action, normally de-
laying an action of the council until
ihe topic is explored much further,
did away with the two measures on
December 22 because that was the
last meeting of the year, and this
year's council cannot bind next year's
council to go along with an action it
has introduced.

Strong objections to the curbing of
Prospect Street from Stamnorc Place
lo Brightwood Avenue — the subject
of the ordinance — were voiced by
Michael j . Coughlin of 75U Prospect
Sueei, who said many of his neigh-
bors were led to believe the town
would assume the full cost of Ihe
project.

Town policy on curbing and many
other improvements, however, is the
town pays half of the cost and the
residents whose properties are in-
volved are assessed for half the cost
based on the frontage of their prop-
erty on the affected street.

Town Engineer Edward A. Gotlko
said about 16 people, more than half
ofthe property owners on the affected
area, had signed the petition asking
fur curbing.

CLOSINGS TOLD
FOR HOLIDAYS
Town Hall, Ihe Weslfield Me-

morial t.ibrnry, the WeslficW I'osl
Office and incisi uiwn retail Imsi-
nesscs and financial inslilulions,
including ihe offices ill" The \V<:\t-
field Uuilcr w\\\ lw diwd li'nmr-
row, New Year's Day.

Toduy, New Year's live, ihi' li-
brary will IK- o|ien until .*> [i.in.,
TOWII I l u l l , tllO I 'OSH 'I flL L' iUHl //!<•

1.1'iulrr n l ' l k i ' w i l l In- o p e n a s I I M K I I
i i i u i i i i u M I ' i i i i i i id i i l i i i M i l i i l i i i i i s i in . l
r e t a i l s t m r s w i l l i - l i w o m l i i ' i l i m n
IMUUl.

He added the cost would be $7 per
lineal foot, a decrease from the $10
per lineal foot cost cited a few years
ago when the idea of curbing first
was conceived.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothc,
Jr. explained, if more than half of the
residents of an area were in favor of
an improvement, the town would go
ahead with it, but, if half or more than
half were opposed, ihe project would
not be undertaken.

Mr. Gottko said it was his under-
standing theallocation ofthe costsof
the project was explained when the
petition was circulated.

The homeowner who circulated the
petition, Mrs. Jane Fullerton of 812
Prospect Street, said she had ap-
proached all residents who were home
the day she sought the signatures and
she had told everyone she spoke lo
about the fact they would have lo
share in the costs of the project.

Several homeowners, even those
who only had frontage on Prospect
Street, favored the idea, according to
Mrs. Fullerton, and her count was 14
in favor and five against.

Mr. Gottko said this would be two
thirds of the affected property own-
ers since 22 homes were involved.

Mr. Coughlin replied, however, thai
his figures showed only 13 in favor
and eight opposed.

Public Works Committee Chair-
man, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, said if
there was any misunderstanding about
tlie petition wording or the costs of
the project the only fair thing to do
would be lo ask the residents their

opinions again and more clearly ex-
plain the costs.

First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco, while sympathizing with
both residents whospoke, said if there
was any misunderstanding the
homeowners should again be asked
their opinions on the proposal.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchie added he, loo. was
concemedthe language in the petition
might not have been specific enough.

He noted he and fellow ward
Councilman Gary G, Jenkins had a
standard form they made available to
residents petitioning for improvement
projects which clearly spelled out the
cosi factors.

First Ward Councilman-Elect An-
thony M. LuPorta said the council
should pass a resolution requiring
specific wording on petitions about
the scope of each project and the
listing of costs in icrm.s such as "not
exceeding a specific number of dol-
lars per lineal foot."

The second action which was tabled
would have increased Ihe fee the town
pays to Suplce,Clooney& Company,
its Auditors, from $30,050 to $32,250
next year.

Citing ihe fact slate regulations will
hold the council lo a 1.5 per cent
"cap" on spending for I9y3, First
Ward Councilman David A. Mebane
said the council should hold the line
on consultant fees next year.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
HelyaddcdTown Administrator John
F. Malloy.Jr. shouldgobacktoSupIee,

emmuco OHPIOI 4

Council to Re-Organize
For New Year on Tuesday
Mayor to Give Annual Address, Five to Take Oaths

When the Town Council re-organizes for IW3 on Tuesday, January 5, al
8:30 p.m., taking their oaths of office for new terms will be Mayor Garland
C "Bud" Boolhe, Jr., Second Ward Councilman JnmesJ.Gruba, Third Ward
Councilman Gary G. Jenkins and Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Panngos.

Newly-elected Democratic First Ward Councilman Anthony M. LaPorta
will lake his oath for his first two-year tern).

The Muyor also will give his address on accomplishments of last year and
what he expects the (own lo accomplish in Ihe year lo fume.

Appointments lo be made by the Mayor>ilnnc or in concert with the council
include: lite Town Administrator, Town Attorney, Violations Clerk, Prosecutor
mill Public Defender.

The positions currently filled by the people listed hclow on various town
ndvisory boards also tire expected lo be rifled upon at the January 5 session:

.su;iNnr.niVKKKij,..>
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BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Ltwrene* J. Manulno

A. QnyUon Cuitlt
HOARD OF ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

William J. Swuonoy
Hotwrt Alunln

LOCAL ASSISTANCE BOARD
J«m»« J Kalnlonltli

Mn Bubara Schwlnn
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

Allwit SchlolUr
Victor Tuaanlowakl

Donnall Cnri
IIISTOItIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION

Mil, Floinnc* Malcolm
Mm. Nancy 1'ilait
Jnllrey !l. I.OHWBI

INSURANCE ADVISOHV BOARD
Wllllnni A. Qulnn
Mlchiiitl 1'. Locnalo

RECREATION COMMISSION
Jonnlhnn W. Jouoi

Mn Frnncel K. Comilock
Donnli F. KtniollB

Itulpl) llolxon
LI0RAHY HOARD OF THUBTEEB

Mn. Anne Wlacliuien
I1OAI1D OF HEALTH

Ktnnk tJnnold
John F. Mitlloy, Jr.
PLANNlNt! HOARD
Allmi H Mnlcolm

Mia. EllrnlpiHh It l.in
nary T. Hull

William 8. Jfittimlnh, 2nd

!rtappy and (Prosperous 0\[ezv year to MCl
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Utilities Authority Holds
Funds Due to Recycler

Approximately $300,000 owed to
the Union County Utilities Authority
by Automated Recycling Technology
System for trucks and other items
will be withheld by the county agency
in payments to the private recycling
lervice until the authority is paid back.

The Bookkeeper and Assistant
Treasurer of Che authority has been
instructed not lo issue any checks or
forward any funds from the munici-
pal recycling contracts account until
the dept is settled or the authority
decides what courseofactiontolake.

The recycling firm owes the au-
thority $267,000 plus interest that
was due December 15 for the
company's purchase of 16 recycling
trucks and three pickup trucks from
the authority.

Also owed lo the authority by the
firm, which assumed control of the
curbside recycling program in Sep-
tember, is $1,000 for the purchase of

two office trailers and more than
$40,000 for reimbursement of medi-
cal insurance payments.

When the recycling contract was
awarded in the summer, about 35
employees who had been in recycling
positions were kept on the Automated
Recycling payroll with the stipulation
that medical benefits would be con-
tinued.

The authority continues to pay the
cost of the medical benefits to avoid
disruption of service, but the recycling
firm is obligated to reimburse the
county agency.

The delay in payment was attrib-
uted by Frank Capone, a Vice Presi-
dent of the recycling firm, to the slow
process of obtaining a loan from the
state Economic Development Au-
thority.

The target date for the closing of
the loan is today, according to Mr.
Capone, and the county should have
its money by early next month.

Insurance Procurement
Again Spurs Debate

and bad loss records for three years
led to the increase for next year, he
said.

The Consultant also said a county
insurance pool was under investiga-
tion, but he said unless there was u
commitment of at least three years to
self-insurance that concept would be
"sheer folly" for the town.

Because of the town's exploration
of a pool arrangement with other
municipalities it has been unwilling
to commit to the self-insurance or
even policy arrangements for more
than one year.

Fourth Ward Council Michael E.
Punugos emphasized the council had
been looking very seriously at self-
insurance, a concept which has been
proposed several times by Mr.
LaPorta.

Self-insurance is not really insur-
ance. Mayor Boothe noled, because
the "insured" party pays for his own
losses.

Piano Students
In January 10 Recital
Students of Mrs. Anita Juntilla will

present a piano recital on Sunday,
January 10, at 2:30 p.m. in the First
United Methodist Church of West-
field.

Performing solos and duets will
be;
Alison Yuhw
Timothy Halna
Jennifer Mack
Allison Mack
Learine Jemlgan
Emily Kahn
James Cordon
Stephanie Breakstone
Otlle Malmor.
James Scariatl
Christopher Kaenoy
Scon Hamilton
Ross Hamilton

CCWTMUronKWKMf f

Christie Kuril
Abbv SEotler

Albert Wet
Benjamin Wai
Maiflaiol Wei
Theodore Bowne
Catherine Hogan
Alexis Stoll
Laura Sweeney
Tar a Juntilla
JoycB Lee
Margaret Koitro
Lauren Caiaro
Marisa Hrlnawjikt
Maria Dalrymple
Katie Elsonbarth
Ciena Mancero

Jenkins added the structure was
considered a hazard, the council had
to think about the safety of Mr.
Pjpandrea's neighbors and the owner
would have until January 2 to de-
molish Ihe structure before the town
stepped in.

Mayor Boothe added Mr.
Papundrea actually had about amonth
— until the bids for demolition were
awarded — to do the repairs or de-
molish Ihe structure.

The council, with the exception of
Councilman Hely, voted for the New
Street demolition, and the entire
council noted to demolish another
dilapidated structure at 354 South
Avenue.

Also authorized was the hiring of
Frederick Danser as town Labor At-
torney for 1993 at a fee of S12.000, a
5500 increase from last year.

It is used by some large companies,
he said, who have deductibles and
insure for the rest of their coverage.

Although the Mayor said he didn't
want lo discontinue discussion of the
pool arrangement because it might be
very good for the town, he would like
to see discussion on the general topic
of insurance ended with the explora-
tion of that arrangement.

Although Councilman Greco and
Fourth Ward Councilman James Hely
said they weren't entirely happy with
the opiions they were given, they said
it was too late in the year to explore
many other options.

In addition to awarding the insur-
ance contracts, the council authorized
a feasibility study for a joint insurance
fund with other suburban communi-
ties both within and outside Union
County.

On another matter, Councilman

The Westfielcl "Y"
It 's For All Of You!

Nnv Fiicilitii's
New F.qiiiptneiil

Now a Van of Yvttr Membership

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, Jiiiiu.iry 9, 1993

8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Ofifti Herreaiiantil TUnes in the (lytn mid Vooh
Vree CVnt.c and Equipment Denrnnstrntitinx

litittK ftittiily fitut frietitt\ to we ntiii t/y imr new equipment nnrt fncilltirs?

Wtaryour workout rli'thej mill bt a \mr\ of the exciting nctlrities.
WtslfirM "Y" Wnler llalllrs/or nil «7io pnniripnlf

-Y \ ?7H Chili Sr. WcMfirhl. NJ 07IIW WR-2!l-77()ll

HOLIDAY WISHES...The United Fund or WtstltcM wli lui tvtryont •
happy, healthy and pro*pf rous New V«»r. As IhtM children look forward to
1993, they say thank you for making the United Fund of Wnfflt ld work for
all of us.

YOU'RE INVITED.. .Mn. Harriet Pern*, right, th« Managtr oMb* Wtsitield
office of United Jtrwy Bank, takes a look at Iht invitations lo the Wcillltld
Symphony Orchcitra's gala benefit, "An Evening «f Stars," with gala com-
mittee member, M n . Alice Dillon. United Jersey underwrote Id* printing of
the Invitations. The gala is the orchestra's major fund-raiser and will be on
Saturday, January 3O,at Ihe Hilton at Short Hills. For further information,
please telephone Ihe symphony office nl 232-9400.

Hely drew disagreement from Town
Attorney Charles H. Brandtandsome
of his colleagues when he said the
council was not giving James
Papandrea enough time lo renovate
or demolish a structure he owned at
110 New Street before the town au-
thorized the demolition by its own
contractor. ' " :

Councilman Hely, who sold the
New Street property to Mr. Papandrea,
noted the new owner had plans to

rehabilitate the structure but ran into
economic problems during the two
years he had owned the property.

Mr. Branch replied Mr. Papandrea's
attorney had said his client would
demolish the structure but Mr.
Papandrea had not done so. . ,

'it seems Mr. Papandrea wants the
tbwn to do this 'work for 'him,"
Councilman Greco said.

Building and Town Property
Committee Chairman Gary G.

There are two things to aim at in life: first, to
get what you want; and after that, to enjoy it.
Only the wisest of mankind achieve the second.

—Logan Pearsall Smith

Americans eat almost a quarter of a million tons of popcorn
every year.

"EJye Openers
DEPTH PERCEPTION

How amazing is it thai wo have two eyes set a distance apart.

each with its own set ol muscles; yet, when everything is working right,

Iftose two eyes look at one objoct in such a way lhal we can perceive

how tar il islrom us, and how solid. Just SBeing height and widlh would

make it difficult loi a youngster lo pile up blocks, for a seamstress to

thread a needle - or lor you lo drive a car

II riepth perception is a problem, ii's usually Ihul ihe eyo muscles are uncoordinated, of a

cataract may be forming to close olf the vision in one eye. Youi optometnsl's thorough examination

can determine whai's wiDng.

Glasses may be presciibed to align Ihe two eyes. Vision t/aining may be ordered lo help

coordinate the eye muscles. II a cataract has loimed, it should be dealt with promptly. Molt often

it Is removed surgically and a conlacl lens or implant Inserted lo replace the lens lhal had become

cloudy.
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CONTINUE TO EXPLORE
LIFE ON THE PLAINS
WITH JAMES BAMA

"Siimx Siibihii'f ttyJ times Haimi, Tin' l-'mirlh in ihe "Portrait in Pride" Series of
I'Uiim Indians. 1(> lht"wx2<t M'l" h I .(XX> sianfd andvtmwvutively numbered.$19$
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Legislative Manual Sold
To Newark Publisher

Skinder-Strauss Associate* of
Newark hat bought the New Jersey
Legislative Manual publishing buu-
nci. from Ed*aid J. Mullin,

The sale was announced on De-
cember 22 by Mi. Mullin and Andre w
Strauss, a partner in Ihe Skinder-
Strauss firm.

The manual is the definitive refer-
ence work on New Jersey stale gov-
ernment politics and public affair..
Completely revised annually, ihe
manual is the guide that librarians,
news reporters, political activists and
others have relied upon since 1872.

Mr. Mullin will continue toedit the
manual. Currently preparing copy for
the 1993 edition, which will be dis-
tributed in May, he will remain with
the new Publisher thereafter, as an
Associate Editor.

Skinder-Strauss, which publishes
the New Jersey Lawyers Diary and
Manual and a number of other books
and directories, has assumed all of
the Legislative Manual's production,
distribution and commercial opera-
tions.

Both men expressed satisfaction
with the transactjon.

Mr. Strauss said he was delighted
to have the manual, with its rich
history of public service, in his
company's family of publications,
He was emphatic m his commitment
to maintaining the manual's tradition
of completeness and accuracy.

Mr. Mullin said he was happy to
see the manual placed to enjoy the
production and marketing resources
of one of New Jersey's leading di-
rectory publishers.

In addition lo the Lawyers Diary
and Manual for New Jersey, Skinder-
Strauss publishes comparable books
for New York, Massachusetts,
Florida, New Hampshire and Virginia.

The company also publishes vari-
ous record-keeping tools for the legal
profession, as well as a wide array of
alumni and professional directories
on a contract basis.

Besides its publishing business,
Skinder-Strauss operates New Jersey
Lawyers Service, a courier service
which delivers documents for law
firms and business organizations
across New Jersey.

Skinder-Strauss and its antecedent

companies hav« been located in
Newark since 1929, when Mr.

' irenti.Mr.andMrs.
H m . y u

New Jeriey Lawyers Service.
Skindcr-Strauu Aiioriato it now
owned by the Skinden' six grand-
childim.

Th* Legislative Manual first ap-
peared in l872.ediiedbyF.L.Lund\.
Thomas F. Fitzgerald and Louis C.
Gouon bought the business in 1879.
and FittgeraW became sole proprietor
in 1886. He remained so until 1920,
steadily increasing the manual '• six*,
reorganizing its contents and en-
hancing its reputation.

Mr. Fitzgerald died in 1920, having
read proofs for that year's book dur-
ing hii final illness.

He was succeeded by John P.
Dullard, who compiled ihe manual
from 1921 to 1952.

J. Joseph Cribbins joined Ihe
manual after World War II, became
Assistant Compiler in 1950, and
eventually bought the business. A
man of uncounted friendships in the
Stale House, Mr. Gribbins remained
as Editor and Publisher until October,
1974, when he sold the business to
Mr. Mullin.

Mr. Mullin was for years a legis-
lative correspondent of The Herald-
News ofPasiaic.

He worked with the late S. Bolton
Schwartz, whom he eventually suc-
ceeded as State House bureau chief
for The Herald-News.

Mr. Mullin served as Mr. Gribbins's
Assistant Editor for the 1974 manual
before succeeding him as Editor and
Publisher.

Karen Byrne Earns
Bachelor of Arts

Karen Byrne, the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. George Byrne of Weslfield,
graduated summa cum laude from -
Cornell University in Ithaca, New
York this month with a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Classics.

While at Cornell, Karen was on the
Dean's List and was the recipient of
the Caplan Memorial Travel Fel-
lowship and the Townsend Scholar-
ship for Summer Study in Europe.

LOOKING SKYWAK1)...John Wund of WVstfield assists Dlnu Levey with the
new telescope at Morrlstuwn-Benrd Schuol,

Town Teacher Guides
Students Through Stars

Science teucher, John Wund of
Wcstfield, looks forward to teaching
an astronomy course at Morristown-
Bcnrd School, because it wil! enable
him to put to greater use not only his
knowledge ol the subject bill also the
new Cclustrun C-H telescope IIIKI
cameras purchased recently by ihe
school with a grant from the llyclc
and WnlMin Foundation.

Mr. Wund says he dousn't know of
aiiolhei sctiticil in tin- urea lluil has
such un aiiiiy olri|uipmcns.

With the grunt I lie school was »l>le
li> buy a Daystai narrow bandpass
solar filler fur Ihe telescope, two
(.lutr^e-couple device omenis, the
equivalent ol'moik'in video cameras,
ami II telescope simulator pio|>iaui.
Al present, Mi. Wund uses Ihe tele-
sciipeaiulnllR'i ncwi'i|utpmi'iit in Ins
earth scii-niv anil physii's i'lasses

T l i i o l i j t l ! l l i r v n l i i i l i l i r i . ' . l u i l e n i s

L'lin v i e w l l i i ' s u n a n d >,cr Us I h u e , ,

p i o l i i i i i e i i t e s a n i l o l h n I I M I U H " , ( h a t

U D i i n a l l v a l e n o t v r . i h l r w i t h t r s s

| > u w n f i l ] l r l rm' i i |> i"> .

| [ | l i l ) ; i" i s i l l ll , r , l l i r ' . l i n , |Ml II >ll m i d

s l a i s s c e n l l i j c u i f j i l l i c l r l e s<- i> | i e m n y

b e i n < II i I n I i h i r i l l y n n i i ! i n i i i p i i l c i

d i s k s b y l lM'c iuMi' i i t 1 . . w l i r i i c v r H l u ^ e

I l i i i i m " . a p p r n i , r v i T i ill i i ) ' ln T h i n ,

t h e y at [ ' a v iii I id i | r t n h o t JLI-IM'MII a n y

linn-
(lie lrku<>;><.' •iimil.Hui also r,

helpful in (raining the students, who
must leurii lo master its operation
before operating the electronic
equipment tin the large telescope.

"One course I enjoy Icitciiing in
pailiciilai is '(.'(HiL-epliml 1'hysics,' i>r
physics without mathematics. Tradi-
tional physics semes some .students
iiwiiy, which is not good fur physics
or science," Mr. Wund suid "'I hc.se
peiiple can't make an inlellinent de-
cision about anything without a
kn<iw|nl|ii: iif science or Icchnology,"

Mi Wniid, who has n llnchclorof
Science Degice in Astronomy from
CUM.' Western Kescive University In
UcvHiiml, will 11'null an uiiionomy
class ii! summc! school anil hopes lo
oltei nslionoiny us an elective next
yi'iii ot in ilif spiing.

Chnrtos Llndtiergri, Mm (nmoua
nvlator who rnntln lh« (Irsl solo
non-nlop Illoht nnnmw tin? Allnutlc,
nlso Invontml nil nillllcliil hanrt.
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Freeholder Chairman
Recaps Accomplishments

ONTHEB<>ARDS...Am»ndaIrwlnurWtslfield nhearsesfur her performance
in (he Performers Theater Workshop producUonofShowcase '93,a Cubarel-
slylt music and dance program to be performed on Saturday, January », al
7:30 p.m. and Sunday, January 10,at 1:30 and 6:30 p.m. at Temple Sharey
Tefilo-Israel in South Orange. Fur reservations, please call 201-1*2-7 111.

Tot Program Signups Set
At Library in January

. The Westfield Memorial Library
has set January registration dales for
Pre-School Story Time and Magic
Carpet Story Hour.

Three-Year-Old Story Time reg-
istration begins January S. The ses-
sions willmcel Tuesdays, January 12
through February 9, from 10:30 to 11
a.m. or Wednesdays, January 13
through February 10, from 1:30 lo 2
p.m. ,

Registration for Four-Year-Old
. .= „ ,. January 4. The

. far ;
10:30 to 11 a.m. or Mondays, Janu-
ary 11 through February 8, from 1:30
lo 2 p.m.

To be eligible, children must be
Westfield Library members, be reg-
istered in person and have their third
or fourth birthday by the first story
session.

Magic Carpel Story Hour regis-
tration begins January 7 for children
in kindergarten through third grade.
The sessions will meet Thursdays,

Fourteen Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or nume is
the seller and the second set of immes
or name is the buyer.

Thcsales prices ore those recorded
by the Register of Deeds ut the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similarto Ihisonc appears
weekly.

Messcrcola Brothers Building
Company to Vincent M. smil JoannC.
Spcra, 1010 Boynton Avenue,
$310,WX>.

Grace B. Henry lo Uiclmrd C.
Palmer and Diane Maithics, 132
Hardwick Avcmie, $ 191,000.

Douglas L. and Linda J. Sobey ID
Timothy E. and CharIcivc A. Peterson,
603 Unulcvurd, $450,000.

Theresa M, WonielsilorftoMichael
A. and Leah King, Mti Wc-sl Dudley
Avenue. $293,000.

David A. mid Barbara W. Ik-aiiluc
ID Harry D. and Lisa 1!. l-'riediniiu,
X11 l-mhive Crescent. $220,000.

Kleunm'T. Btn>rU> Nicholas Ci. inn)
Ciiilliti M. I'appas, 2 lh Kinilinll Av-

January 14 through February 11, from
3:45 lo 4:30 p.m. All children must
huve a Westfield Library card and be
registered in person.

As his term as the Chairman of the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders concludes, Freeholder
Louis A. Santagala of Hillside re-
capped some of the accomplishments
that emerged from the 1992 Repub-
lican-controlled Freeholder Board in
its first year of control since 1987.

"First and foremost," Freeholder
Santagata said, "We were able to
balance I he county budget with the
lowest percentage uf tax support since
1981! And we did so with virtually no
reduction in services."

"We achieved this," he continued,
"by renegotiating the health insurance
and negotiating contracts with more
than 2,000 county employees which
included medical givebacks unheard
of in government and limiting the
1992 raises to under 4 per cent.

"Other goals that were reached."
he added, "included avoiding layoffs
of over 95 employees at Runnells
Hospital in Berkeley Heights, and,
by hiring an outside independent
consultant, re-establishing anew and
equitable salary range which will lay
the groundwork for future savings in
1993."

"One of the high points of the year
for all county residents," the Free-
holder added, "came when Slate Ar-
bitrator Jeffrey Tener touted our vast
abilities in the area of negotiating
labor contracts for our employees."

"In fact. Mr. Tener admittedly
modeled the new three-year contract
with Local No. 199oflhe Policeman's
Benevolent Association on a three-
year contract the Freeholder Board
hud hammered out with Council No.
8 last April.

The Council No. 8 contract alone
saved the county more than $1.3
million, and an additional savings of
SI million is predicted bused on the
new contract."

"My fellow Republican Freehold-
ers, Miss Linda-Lee Kelly, Alan M.
Augustine, James F. Kcefe, Frank H.
LehrnndMarioA.Paparozzi, actively
support our extensive efforts to con-
trol spending and restore fiscal re-
sponsibility to county government,"
he continued, " and our team spent
long hours working toward those
ends.

The knowledge and resources
^ ^ l i ^ S t o ' h e i p riiake
intelligent investment decisions.

600 South Ave., West
Westfield, NJ 07090

908-654-6400

Prudential Securi t ies^

IF YOU NEED US
AFTER HOURS,
YOU'RE JUST

GOING 10 HAVE
10 GET PUSHY.

cmK\$2l. \0
lidwitrd J. mul Martha A. I'ieison

in WilliamS. McwiiiiuiiindTlicrcsii
NiitiilR'i'hiu, -MM Colonial Avenue,
SWK.OOO.

Ronald mill Mauu'cn Sduviii/ | ( )

Diivid J. unil IVkwili Wrij'lil. 173
I Unison Avenue. t27f>.(XK).

i i l l i ' iu i I ' i iu-t l i In ( ' I n n k " . P. HIKI
M m i K - f t i J. I k - i i t l . 1 0 , 1 7 l l i i t i l i n n
SIIWI. JIVIMUKI.

l - d w a i d 1 . ! ) l t i ! In J-'i i i i i c c s
l i m - k i w , I') Mai l in t 'mi l l , JiMO.OIK).

M i " . M ' U o l a H i n l l u - i s Mliiklin;1.
I. 'uinpiiny In MiU lii'll K IIIKII Vi">i,ih
M. Hiuiihik, l l l l ' M l u y i i l i t n A v r n i i r .

J. Jnitliiii 1t> John I mid
i m t n i m , 1 •'•iViii'.iiiiii.Siuri,

( ' I w t l r . A unil Viipiuin A n i i l l i i t n s
I O K I I S H S iiinl Pah i n n A Mainnl i i - i .
H Sli>H.'|.i f.!i l'..tk. I.S.-'i.UfMI

('mill A M ( f n n l ii> Mnid W mid
KIKIH-I M I i f u l m i / .

T U M I , V i n . m m

/. '/ luxliiul

WI'll

THE BANKCARD WITH 4 NETWORK ACCESS
I I v o n u . m l t d ( I t ) u n i i l i , m k i n | i . l i h ' l h u m s t m I h m l i n l i d . i v
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Hudson City Savings Bank

"The Republican Freeholder ma-
jority also spearheaded the effort lo
abolish the misuse of county cars. In
every instance, we voted to either
reduce or completely eliminate the
unnecessary use of the county's ve-
hicle fleet," he added.

"And," the outgoing Chairman
continued, "we removed cars that
were long gone from the county's
inventory from the list of insureds!"

Freeholder SantaguU also praised
his fellow Republican Freeholders
for the excellent progress made
throughout the year in the Unico
County parks in facility upgrades âs
well as attractive and environmen-
tally-sound landscaping.

On another note, he credited the

?;roup with bringing $200,000 in
ederal funds into the county and

spending it wisely for Private Industry
Council Job Training Programs.

"My hat goes off to the Republican
majority for its extensive lobbying
efforts in Trenton regarding 'state
mandate/state pay' issues. Never
during this entire year did they let m£
down regarding their abilities to
represent the county's best interest!;
in Trenton."

Linoleum was Invented
about 1860 by Frederick Walton
of England. He found that lin-
seed oil, when exposed to air,
became a rubber-like material
that could be used as a floor
covering.

A MEMORABLE EVENING... Wcslfield residents Mr. and Mrs. E. Hubert
Dillon, Jr., right, are shown with Mr. and Mrs. John Stern prlur lo "The
Celebration of the Triumph of the Human Spirit" al the Morris Museum in
M01 risluwn, Hosled by the Kessler Institute Tor Rehabilitation and its
affiliate, Welkind Kcliabilitatiun Hospital, the event raised over $80,000 lo
support services provided lo patients al Kcsslcr and Welkind. Mr. Dillon is
a member of the Henry II. Kessler Foundation Uoard of Trustees and is an
Executive Vice President of SONY Corporation of America, a corporate
sponsor uf the event.

CiMiviclions lire more <l;<n^<roiis <-ntjnii'S of truth lh:ui lies.
—I'l'ii'ilricli Niflzsc

SPECIAL!
Pay Cash-in Advance and Receive |

Any I
Outer Coat I

No Leathers • No Limit |

Not to b* combined w/any other promotions. Expires 12.31.92 •

|STOREHOUfJS: ' ^ " W E S T F I E L D 232-9827 I
Mon.-Fri. "

7 AM to 6:30 PM
Saturday

20%off

The Lecture to Mensa

ONJFK AND

EVENTS AT DALLAS • LOS ANGELES • CHAPPAQUIDDICK
Now Offered Publicly

TheTrue Story-Mightier Than the Motion Picture
And the Many Theories

As each new year.brings us closer to the end of the
millennium, we need to see the significance of this
"end time." Through this monumental lecture on the
Kennedy tragedies, you'll come to realize the truth
about this unique era in history and its importance
to you. No matter that you cannot now see how this
can be; leave the convincing to me Lester G. Murphy
and my lecture ','The Trinity of Tragedies," which is
available now in a cassette recording. A booklet of
visuals illustrates and supports the spoken words.
The price: $9.09 for a tape cassette, $5«8? for the
booklet, making a total of only ifcl̂ .ô t, plus tax.

1993
J F K

DIED

YEARS
AGO

R F K 1 Q C Q OtZ YEARS
DIED I<7OO Z O AGO

Don't let another year go by without realizing and
resolving your need to know, Why did JFK and RFK,
yes, and Mary Jo Kopechne die? If you think you do
not need to know, or if you don't care, you're in
bad shape, no matter how much you exercise. You're
in bad shape psychologically. Now, exercise your
right to know the truth. Get the vital information
that comes from experiencing this valuable lecture,
that the message coming through this work is truly
inspired. Here is inspiration for all who will hear
the evidence with their own ears and see the evi-
dence with their own eyes. Be among those who will
waken to the truth of our time as revealed in this
lecture and nowhere else. Truth has no substitute.

Truth Revealed by Experience Is GreaterThanTheory
Not Proved by Reason

Fill out, clip, and mail this order form with your
check or money order made out to Lester G. Murphy,
633 Cora Place, Rahway, NJ 07065-3726. Thank you.

Item

Tape
Cassette

Booklet of
Visuals

Quantity Price Each

$9.09

$5.85

Cost of topo(s) & booklot(s)

6%NJ solos tax

Plooso odd $2.00 for shipping/handling

Total cost

Quantity x Price

I •

Nn mo (PIUHSU Print)

Address
ZlpCodo

LESTER G. MURPHY, 633 Com Plmio.ttnhway, Now Jersey07085-3726 U.S.A

...-l.tH'il I

1
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Bending Your Resolutions
Can Be Very Profitable

Let Goodwill to All Motivate New York
To Treat Our State's Commuters Fairly

Let us hope that the goodwill which is Op-
posed to accompany the onset of a New Year so
infests the hearts of New York lawmakers that
a reciprocal tax measure proposed recently by
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger will prove
unnecessary.

The measure, similar to one introduced by
former Assembly Speaker Charles L. Hardwick
of Westfield in 1988, would tax New York
residents working in New Jersey the same way
New York taxes New Jersey residents working
there.

It would first compute the tax owed as if the
employee were a state resident, and Ihen pro-
rate the liability by the ratio of New Jersey
income to all taxable income.

When New York passed a similar measure
four years ago, it inspired Assemblyman

Hardwick lo act, and recent proposals by New
York City and state to increase taxes on New
Jersey commuters no doubt have inspired the
latest proposal by Assemblyman Bagger.

Westfield has many commuters who con-
tribute a great deal to the economic survival of
New York City and New York State, and we do
not believe they should be asked to bear a
greater share of the tax burden.

We urge New York to rethink its proposal in
the interest not only of fairness to Garden State
residents, but also in the interest of fairness to
its own commuters to New Jersey who would
be hurt by enactment of the New Jersey pro-
posal.

If New York lawmakers cannot act respon-
sibly, then we urge adoption of Assemblyman
Bagger's measure in New Jersey.

By LOUIS H. CLARK
Sprristb WrilMtet rW WtltfttM itsitr

From my wife'»family we inherited an
interesting tradition when it comes to
New Year's resolutions.

When she was » child her father would
produce a tin box which could be locked.
On New Year's Day everyone would
write bis other's New Year's resolution,
slip ii into an envelope and write their
names on it. Her father then would lock
the box with a key on his chain. Her
mother was the only one not required to
put in a resolution because she was the
only one they trusted lo be judge the
following year.

So when our children became old
enough lo read, write and become abra-
sive lo their parents' nervous systems we
set up the same system in our house. Like
a fool, 1 added a S10 prize for anyone who
had accomplished his or her resolution
during the year. The judge would appor-
tion the prize. If they only accomplished
half they got five bucks. None, they re-
ceived nothing.

Last year's wasan example. Prissy, the
youngest at 7, had written in her careful
hand, "I will eat all my vegetables this
year." All the other kids immediately
cried "foul" because Prissy never eats
anything else. She hasn't touched meat
since one of her wise guy older brothers
pointed out the ham she was eaiing was
carved out of a friend of Porky Pig. That
was it. But the judge ruled that Prissy had

accomplished her resolution andawarded
her $10.

Her next older brother Sandy's reso-
lution read, "I will do my best to become
ihe best hitler on the baseball team this
year."

This one too evoked the cry "foul"
because he hadn't even made the team
that year.

The judge, however, ruled he had said,
he would try and he had. Sandy sot the
$10.

His brother. Timniy. realized he had
not been smart to have written something
unattainable. "I will do my best to be
polite lomy brother and sisters Ihisyear."

While the kids laughed out loud the
judge asked him how he would have rated
himself. "Well," he blurted out, "1 tried
but they wouldn't be polite back." He
was awarded $7 for effort.

Pal, Ihe eldest, had written, "I will
never go out on school nights until all my
homework is done and will always be
home by 10 o'clock." This raised a cho-
rus of jeers. The judge awarded her $7 for
effort.

Mine was, "I will iry not to drop my
clothes around Ihe house and will hang
them up." I got $5 for Ihe thought.

I'm waiting in dread now for Ihe day
when the first resolution lo read, "I will
not drive over 60 miles an hour" comes
up.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

Many People Are Concerned About
The Health, Vitality of Downtown

The recent letter from Mrs. Jeri
Greenberg raises many valid ques-
tions concerning our downtown and
the business decisions by individual
merchants.

J cannot begin lo speak about how
any individual business runs its op-
eration or how the theaters schedule
theirmovics, but I can respond lo Ihe
image that Mrs.Greenberghasofour
downtown and what is being done
about it.

If you have Ihe occasion lo visit
other downtown communities, you
will notice that many, if not all, are
suffering a similar fate; the relail in-
dustry is in one of Ihe worst declines
in recent history. Consequently, many
stores are forced to close or move to
a community of a lesser caliber Others
hold on to wait out the recession
because they know when the economy
turns around, they could be in no
belter downtown than Westfield's.
National retailers, like ihe Gap, Tal-
bots and Rafters, perform extensive
research priorto making a decision to
open in a particular community. If a
community does not have the
.strengths required ID show profit-
ability, they will not locate a .store
there.

Weslficld has the sirenglhs require
to impress national retailers as well
as regional and local retailers. Prop-
erty owners and real estate brokers
tell me that almost all the vacancies
are either leased, in negotiation or
fielding inquiries.

To enhance the image of downtown
Wcslfield, the Westfictd Area
Chumbcrof Commerce and [he Town
of Westfield each have responded to
the effects of the economy.

The Chamber, whose membership
includes merchants, service busi-
nesses and professionals, created UJI
Economic Development Committee
tostimulate interest in our downtown
iuid to seek out new businesses that
would be an asset to Westfield. It hus
u very active "Inlown" group thai
creates and promotes downtown re-
tail events. The Chamber's largest
iinil most successful event is
"I'cstifail," which attracted over
4(1,000 people to our downtown this
year. The Chamber's Bcnulification
Committee meets regularly lodiscuss
am implement programs, like 1 he
".Spring Clean-up," thai will help keep
downtown clean.

The Town of Wcslfield realized Ihe
impnrluiice of it hi'itllhy, attractive
und pras|>eroti«i central business dis-
trict :ind established in Jitiinury i>f
this yenr the Weslficld Downtown
Committee us uiniilvi.wy commiiicv
In determine whether Ihe vision of mi
enhanced CIIH! revitalized downtown
run effectively lie iicuHni'lishtd by
implementing n rcviliili/nlhin pro-
Minn such IISVIHIISS licet IIIIOLUIII llii-
NiiiiojiulTrusl fur Hislnnriil I'lescr-
viilion or by cMiiblishiiij! II S|wei.il
Improvement Dintrii-l NIIIIIIHI to
tit'ipjibori'ijt uommtiiiitH's. Tin1

Downtown ComDiitfec in <i pul'lii-
ptivnlc endeavor, iiml il.i UICIIIIM.'!*
ii'lncNt'MiilowjitowfijMiipcrty owners,
R'luilctfi, wrvli.eliiiHiiics'lU'i. k'sidi'tils
mill town niricinlii including tin"
Vliiynr mid Town Council (until n-is.

Ovci the (Nwlyriir the Downtown
t'uiiimillce IIIII been vcty iitlive.
Short ictni Untie* mUltcnst-tl include:

Additional trash receptacles,
dumpsters, recycling programs for
the downtown, parking, meter en-
forcement, traffic control, downtown
furniture, tuxicab service und mini-
buses-. ;; ' r

Long-term'objectives were estab-
lished to investigate programs avail-
able tocommunitiesforrevitalizalion.
Main Street and downtown reviial-
izinion consultants were contacted
and presenlations made on programs
that would benefit Westfield.

After extensive review, it was de-
cided to apply for the Main Street
1W3 program because of its revital-
ization-through-preservation phi-
losophy, emphasis on strong pro-
grams, low program start-up cosl and
the grassroots nature of the program.

The application process will begin
on Wednesday, January 6, and the
announcement of four accepted
communities will be made in early
April. It also was decided this ap-
proach does not preclude the use of
an Improvement District to fund the
revitalizalion effort.

The Downtown Committee pur-
sued funding lomaintain its activities.
Their success this year resulted in
$5,000 in contributions and a $ 14,000
approprialion by the Town of West-
ficld. Their activity is now focused
on the developing of a voluntary three-
year funding program to support Main
Street.The funding program will seek
pledges from downtown property
owners, merchants, other businesses,
residents, foundations, the town and
all who feel a healthy downtown is
beneficial to the entire Westfield
community.

Public relations and marketing ef-
forts to inform the public of the ac-
tivities of the Downtown Committee
began with press releases last spring.
A Main Slreet banner was displayed
at variousdownlowncventsand 1,000
Main Street brochures were distrib-
uted from an information, booth al
l-eslifiill.

linmi'di.iie goiils arc to advise the
public as ii> ihc benefit of the Main
Street program und Ic; ycneriUc fi-
nancial support.

Eugene Sautner
Stars in New Film

A spokesman for ihe Palmer Film
Group iiniiminccd Ihe completion of
a film wiih the longest lille of tiny
motion pic-lure ever made, Night of
the liity of the Dunn of the Son of she
Jliiilc of the Return of the Revenge of
the Terror of the Attack of the Evil,
Miami!, llt'll-howul, t'li'xh-J\uliii)f,
Suh-htimimtt'nt, Living Ih'tul-—I'art

The film sliui I'jif'i'iu: Siiulncr of
WeslfiHd.

In Ilir tiiiililion uf Wooiiy Alk'n's
Wliof\ Up. Tiy.n l.ilh1.'. Writer.
I'jodiKTi, I Jiii'diii'Lowell Mason has
Ukl'llf H'Olf',1.' l<OII)('lo'stlllSSIl',Mi;/l/
uf tin' Living l>eml, WIJMMI out llic
s i .< u n 1.111111 k mid ir i lul thrd it im n
rntm'ily,

ThiMi'Milli.i'JOiniiiulcsuri-niiinly.
The I'uliiifi I'ilin (iroii|> is llic him

production unit of I'nlinei Video,
winch Inii n stoic In Wrstfirlil. Tin1

him is nviiiliihk' in nil I'niinci Video
SlOll'M.

As a result of its activities, the
Downtown Committee has incorpo-
rated und applied for tax-exempt
status. As a non-profit corporation,
Ihe Downlown Committee may ac-
cept contributions and grants from
individuals and other organizations.

Fund-raising activities and grant
requests are in the works, and Ihe
committee will serve as the man-
agement organization for the Main
Street program or for a Business
Improvement District at sometime in
ihe future.

As you can see, there are many
people concerned about the health
and vitality of bur downtown. Many
dedicated volunteers are working hard
to fulfill the vision of a better West-
field.

All Westfielders will be asked to
participate and pledge in the next few
weeks, Please realize the important
of our goals and pledge your support
as we embark upon a program lhal
will make newcomersand old-timers
alike glad Westfield is their home-
town.

Robert L. Newell
Chairman

Westfield Downtown Committee
President

Westfleld Chamber of Commerce

UNITED «TATM CONOMM
Unltad R U N l*nator William "MU"

Bndlay, Democrat. 110* VauxbsJI Road,
Union. 07M1, CM MM.

United States Senator Frank R.
Lautenbtiy, Democrat, Oateway I,
Gateway Center, Newark, 07102, MS-
3030.

United States Representative Matthew
J. RlnaMo, Republican, 7th Congrsulooal
Dlatrlct, 1M| Morris Avenue, Union,
070M, W7-423S.

NEW JERSEY LEOISLATURE
WSSTFUD (Und District)

State Senator Donald T. DlFisncosco.
Republican, IBDi Eait Second Stiaet.
Scotch Plains, 07076. 322-5600.

Atiemblymen Richard H. Bagger,
Republican, 203 Elm Street, WeiUleld,
07090, 232-3873.

Alan M. Auguatlne, Republican, 1872
Wood Road. Scotch Plalna, 07078. 232-
9118.

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Chairman, Louli A. S a a t a g a u , Re-

publican, 120 Coe Avenue. HIIKIde.
07205, 3S2-V221.

Vlce-Chalrman, M l n Linda-Lee Kelly.
Republican, 190 I n t i Avenue, Elizabeth,
07208. 96S12J9.

Elmer M. Ertl. Democrat, 220 Cherry
Stieet. Roielle, 07203. 241-13*2.

James F. Eee l e , Republ ican, 221
Hawthorne Street, Rotalle. 07203. 276-
1100. .- — -

Frank H. Lehr, Republican. 16 Myrtle
Avenue, Summit, 07901, 273-47H.

Mario A. Peparonl , Republican, 116
Mobawk Drive, Cranlord, 07018. 276-
4634.

Mra. Linda DiOlovannl, Republican,
883 Pennsylvania Avenue, Union, 07063,
688-6747.

Caalmlr Kowalciyk, Democrat, 261
Marshall Slreet. Elliabetb, 07206. 354-
9645.

Walter McLnod.Democrat. 856 Thorn
Slreet, Railway. 07065. 3B1-3SM.

COUNTY CLERK
Walter 0. Helpln, Republican. 11

Nichols Court, Fanwood 07023,8B9-2074.
SURROGATE

Mrs. Ann P. Contl, Democrat, 328
PartrideBRun, Mountainside, 07092,232-
7083.

Councilman Urges Patience
In Waiting for New Downtown

In response to Mrs. Jeri Greenberg's
letter of December 17, lamenting the
loss of Colonial Westfield, 1 fully
share her perceptions even as I am
compelled to make her aware of
several pertinent realities.

1 cannot comment definitively on
the various social or economic forces
lhal have greally altered the makeup
of our commercial district over these
past few years, but it is regrettable
and, certainly, Ihc adverse national
economy has played a major role in
these changes.

As to the policies of our movie
theaters, only their management can
answer your questions properly, al-
though I do believe there would be
matinee performances if adequate
patronage justified them, even if only
several days a week.

Westfield's business district is
much in need of a ^encrul facelift,
However, on that point there is little
valid dispute,

But, us we all well know, these
projects cosl money itnd finding
funding takes lime.

The committee of local citizens
appointed by Mayor Richard II.
Biiggcr and reappointed by Muyor
Garland C. "Mud" Boothe, Jr. have
been laboring in that pursuit.

Progress could probably have been
much uuicker had the Town Council
opted for Ihc route taken by .Summit
which chose lo add the cost of their
facelift lo lliuir property lax, or we
could huvc adopted Crunford's choice
ol usscssing n$ 10 monthly surcharge
on cadi residence unlit Iheir s|ilenilid
job is paid for completely.

Our committee is seeking ullciiui-
live sdiiri'cs uf hind in jj. Their scutch
lias K'vuiik'il Much prui'.raius us Ihu
Spcciiil Impiovcini'iit liiMiid jiliinjn
winch Ihe improvements LHISIS HIU
;iv,i".M'ilnii ||R-comiiiuiiul liuildinj;
nwiu'fs MIHI liinilloid.H who me NIL-
direci hcncficlHiics of (lie piujeul.

AniiDier option may Ix" Ihc Main
Sticul I'tiM/rimi under which the in WJI
wintUI receive S|K.-IIIII Ictlinkiil ns-
sislniKT mi Ihc work to IK: iloiic, Inn
this t« inoic nf II cml-ic.liKtioii plini
iMiisinurli us these ilrsi^n, iiniikrtiiiK
umli<i>t»Jii/alii>niil [.'lists iwi'iiiiiviilcti
by the slntt1, lint imly .iln-r llic ur.vn
vlluvv:. lull |iiti)cct lillldlllK ulli'mly IH
in njucc.

Moreover, only some four towns
are approved by the slate annually for
this Main Street program.

The committee menlioned above
now has been incorporated as a non-
profit organization which permits it
to solicit and receive private funds
toward the improvement project.

They will make the proper appli-
cation for the Main Street and/or a
Special Improvement District ap-
proval, but such approvals must be
granted by a statecommission, which
involves time.

Included in the possible improve-
ments, of course, are a business-
district-wide paint job, replacement
of ihe current lighting with antique-
style gas lamps which will improve
illumination in the dislricl and a tree-
and shnib-plitnting plan ns un addi-
tional ueslhelic boost.

A better rctuil mix ulso is being
investigated, along with a belter
consumer atmosphere downlown.
i:;i.st Broad Street alrcudy has been
resurfaced, which is a tangible start.

The improvements will happen,
Mrs, Goldberg, und the process is
underway, however slowly.

El will lake time and funding und
that calls for patience.

I ;or the moment, then, I hope it is of
some reassurance to you to know
iniiny others sluirc your concerns,
including the1 Town Council of winch
I urn a very pio-Westfield member, its
lire my fellow iuciutx:r.s,

It is among our responsibilities to
iiccomplish this task efiicicnlly niul
us uxjicililionsly us uny smli innjoi
uiKlcitnkinuitllowsiiiiil with us.small
un ccoiiointc imjual as possible.

l l t W t r l l

RECnSTRAR OF DEEDS
AND MORTOAOES

Miss Joanne Re)oppl, Democrat, 383
Plymouth Road, Union, 070B3, 627-4787

SHERIFF
Ralpb Froeblicn. Democrat, Union

County Courthouse, Ellianeih, 07201,
527-4450.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe. Jr.,

Republican, 6 Hawthorn Drive, 233-3780.
First Ward Councilman Norman N.

Greco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Road,
233-77B2.

Flist Ward Councilman David A.
Melune, Republican, 637 Eimball Av-
enue, 233-5173.

Second Ward Councilman James J.
Oruba. Republican, 3S6 WycbwoodRoad,
233-0235.

Second Ward Councllwoman Mara-
aret C. Sur, Republican, Ml Wychwood
Road, 232-MM.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRltcble, Republican, SIS Trinity
Place, 233-873*.

Third Ward Councilman Gary Jenkins,
Republican, 330 Connecticut Street. 232-
8303.

Fourth Ward Councilman James Hsly,
Democrat. 126 Haiel Avenue, 233-3641.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Fanaaoa. Republican, 6 Bell Drive, 233-
6M0.

"TIWtWUflrMWf OF EDUCATOR- '
Mis. Susan H. Pepper. President. 314

Sunset Avenue. 654-6688.
Mrs. Susan Jacobwn, Vice President,

7BS Tamaquea Way, 232 0476.
O. Bruce McFadden, 24B Sylvsnia

Place, 654-6320.
Dr. B. Carol Molnar, 232 Wychwood

Road, 654-3833.
Mrs. Melba S. Nixon, 1008 Tlce Place.

2331372.
Dr. Benjamin Rull, 10 Evergreen Court,

654-1064.
Mrs. Darlelle Walsh. 1715 Orandview

Avenue. 6S4-3144.
Mrs. Eileen Satktn, 1465 Grandvlow

Avenue. 232-5293.
Michael W. Fox, 545 Elm Street. 232-

4B55.

Two Town Students
In Who's Who

Jill Berger and Colin J. Conway,
both Westfield students at the Uni-
versity of Hartford in West Hartford,
Connecticut, have been named to ihe
1993 edition of Who's Who Among
Students in American Universities
and College.

They were chosen based on their
academic achievement, service lo Ihe
community, leader in extracurricular
activities and potential for continued
success.

JACOUSON

Defenestration
Can Break

Up Your Day
Defenestration—Ihe act of throwing a

person or thing from • window.
A trip to Prague several yean ago

inspired u» lo bring our focus word
defenestration lo the windowsill of our
WordSltuth column.

The forcible exil from a window of two
Roman Catholic members of Ihe national
council in Prague by opposing members
in 1614 triggered the Thirty Years War,
1614 to 1648.

The event also inspired a word coinage
lhal entered the English language as
defenestration, a word lhal combines Latin
elements, de- meaning out of, and fenttm,
the window.

"Defenestration reached an all-time
high," during ihe stock market crash of
1929, according to one wry commentator.

Al thai terrible lime, investors, facing
certain financial ruin resulting from the
sleepdecline in slock values, occasionally
preferred lo jump from windows to Iheir
certain deaths rather than face a life of
poverty.

There have been alleged instances of
forcible defenestration attributed lo
gangland and international political fac-
tions throughoul the year.

We recently witnessed Ihe
defenestration of books from the third
floor reference department of a local li-
brary by student!! who would then run
down to Ihe street level to retrieve Ihe
books they were otherwise unable to lake
out legitimately.

Auditor Action
Is Tabled

By Council
camuamoursan

Clooney and try to maintain the 1992
fee level while informing the ac-
countant the town would be "shopping
around" for more acceptable fees,

Mr. Hely's colleague in the Fourth
Word, Michael E. Panagos, said he
was disappointed the Auditor "did
not get ihe message" when the council
expressed its desire to hold the line
on fees at last week's conference
session.

Mayor Boothe noted, however, the
administration was concerned if
Supice, Clooney wasnot approved at
Tuesday's meeting they wouldn't
lmv£'&n Auditor in placer by ihe be-
ginnlHg«Pthe;y«Ms)1.' HI-.MIUIJMI,-. .K.

He also said he didn't think a 6.5
per cent increase was unreasonable,
especially in light of increasing
mandates about municipal account-
ing practices from Trenton.

Gaskill Students
In Yule Concert

Violin, viola and cello students of
Mr. and Mrs. James Gaskill partici-
pated in a Christmas concert party on
December 11, Works of Vivaldi,
Mozart and Schumann were per-
formed as well as traditional holiday
music.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaskill direct a stu-
dio in Westfleld and are active as
performers in the greater metropoli-
tan area. Both have studied with
teachers from the Julliard School in
New York City.

Performing students were: Reul
Adar, Christopher Fyhr, Benjamin
and Jonathan Zipf,Timothy Wameck,
Nathalie Levey, Kori van Ausdal, Eric
Pidkumeny, Brian Garrison, Christie
Schuller, Matthew Samuel, Albert
Wei and Alex Son.

Firemen Thank Westfielders
For Donating Aluminum Cans

Normiin N. (Jm-o
Wrnlurlil

(.olden Age Club
To lli'iir lli.storljiri

The (liilden Age CJuluif We il lie-Id
I'leibytcriiin (..'liuii-h will tneet on
Snmliiy, Jiunniry 1, ill nnon in llic
Assembly I lull nlctive lo IICIK Town
IliMorillll Njllpll II. Jmifv

Mi Junes will ujveunliilcmescii-
liilioMon"Ol(leWpiil(icld"ftilli»wiiig
lutii hcon

Once again the Westfield Fire De-
partment Local No. 30 of the
Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Asso-
ciation would like to thank the people
of Westfield for their unselfish con-
tribution toward the Aluminum Cans
for Bum Children program. Wcslfield
once again has contributed over 8,000
pounds of aluminum beverage cans
or approximately $3,300 lo a mosl
worthy cause.

'Che donation, made in Ihe name of
Lucul No. 30 will go towards pro-
grams for the St. Bamubas Burn
Pouiidalion.

Siiml Bin nulias Medical Center in
Livingston upcmlus New Jersey's
liii^esl hum facility, a 12-lied inien-
sii vecare unit thai ln-iitMip|>inxiiuitlcly
»('<) piiticnls cud ] VCHI.

Iweiily-live JICKCMI nf llic pnlicnis
mi; under llie ii^i1 nf IX, und IS per
ci'iil aic tinder the n#c (if I.V As nf
Niivfintiei, the money lolk-cled l>y
New Jiwsry's lia'fiy.htcis cxccnlnl
1<K5,1X1(1.'I lu'scfixuieNicjiiviicnl only
i-iiiicolkviionH.'liiFrcNie'Dtlif i fluid
I . I I M I I ) ' , f i i n t i i i i i i H l l i i u i i j ' j H i i i i l l i c v e i n

it1, w e l l

Aluminum ln-vt-iu(Jr aim wj|)
cminimi1 in IH' ( i i l j r i l r i l nl ihc lur
i l N Al
III'.' l i i n l i l i t i ) ' A i i i l l e i t i i u i \>m i n t h e

I (.Ml | > i u k i i i p l u l iM't i . tJ lv M u c v . i b l i ' i n

I I R ' I I I I W H . I ' h i ' I h i l l r i f iKi i l i - i l n i ' x l In
t i l l ' H i l l I I ' I I U I I I I S l l M k ( ' ( l '»< I V l l l l l l l t l ' t ' l 1 ,

t un iIII'HIMII wlhll i<.'""i ililmhr (MHli'i
Whin heller wny liininliitnitt1 IIHI

tlnnliy limnliMfiiiiniut' liiiltink yum
f.ivnnlf lu'vniif.r mill dike Ilir etttp
tint In ilir illclinline7

In New Jr-ney ii|i|iin»iitiiiti'ly I <>
inilhiMi < mil lire IKKIJJIII f in Ii yem, il

only one fiftli of tliese cuns were
recycled, more thnn $3 million would
be raised to help bunted children.

So, the next lime you set out to Ihe
end of the drivi'wity with Ihose
unpiics, think of lhal child that will
spend this holiday in a burn unit and
put Iliom in the car and lake Ihe ride to
the lirehiiuse instead.

With ihe help from the |>cople of
Westfield next year we can reach
1 .tic ill No. 30 's gi,!,l uf $ 1 (),(KX) in Ihe
tirst live years. This yenr, our third,
reached ninoiiiits lotulliiie iusl over
jy.ooo.

I .ociil No, .10 would like lo wish all
ol you ,i veiy (nippy luilidiiy sca.smi,
• Mill :t vi-iy safe jtixl I nippy New Ycur.

Mk hurl Hrtnnm,
I.iKiil Nn, .MM'halriiiun

Aluminium Cant lur Ituriwd Chlldrrn

Com plainer
Should Do

More for Town
In ii'Kiuit in tlmt unlni|i|iy, hillci

U'Mik'nl who wiole two wrekie ago
t'jiiijiliuiiiiip, HIHIIII nil th.it's wrong
with Wi-slfirld Move (iul!

Anymir CIIH olfri n i l i i l t n i , tint
. liuw ninny IIIIICI Inn slip (ilfrird to

vuliiiili 'ct o n n I'Dinmlllrn l<i he lp
lnnki> W("»l)ir"lil i i lx-l lcri i l iUTV

She sliiiiil 'l yii o u t mill l ic lp mi
( i i l c i l y iiri^.lil vinil Mnii l lmi
Nui sinji ( i'ntc'1, i t» 'ni l II f rw hi iu t* it
wt-ck ill ( h i l i l i r n < S|>oi i n l i m l f tm-
1'iiiil, niul w i i l c Imi k in II \rw w r r k i

In III'- liH'iiPiliuir, 11[• |>|• v M< >ll< 1:1 y '
I||IHIIH< J . ( i f f i l l

ii
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Nineteenth Amendment
Grants Women the Vote

Editor's Note: The following ii
another in a series of articles on the
Bill of Rights and subsequent
amendments to the Constitution. Il
was written by former United States
Supreme Court Chief Justice Warren
E. Burger, the Chairman of the
Commission on Ihe Bicentennial of
the United Stales Constitution.

This week's article is about the
19th Amendment.

The 19th Amendment provides,
"the right of citizens of the United
States to vole shall not be denied or
abridged by the United States or by
any state on account of sex."

In one stroke, the 19thAmendment
enfranchised 26 million women and
doubled ihe number of eligible
American voters overnight.

In Colonial America, women had
not been permitted to play any sig-
nificant role n Ihe public life of the
nation.

Despite the efforts of Abigail
Adams, whoencouraged herhusband,
future President John Adams, to
"remember the iadies," the Revolu-
tionary War and the formation of the
new Republic did little to further le-
gul equality between the sexes.

During Ihc first half of the 19th
century, women began to play umore
prominent role in public affairs, and
many worked actively for (he aboli-
tion of slavery.

However, the continued denial of
basic legal rights to women -— in-
cluding the right lo own property on
uparwith menand the rightto vole—
led to the formation of u women's
rights movement by Ihe 1840s.

In 1948, Ihc leaders of Ihe move-
ment, including Elizabeth Cady
Stunton and Lucretia Mott, held a
Convention at Seneca Falls, New
York, and adopted a Declaration of
Sentiments and Resolutions, which
proclaimed, although "all men and
women arc created equal," "the his-
tory of mankind is a history of re-
peated injuries and usurpations on
(he part of man toward woman, having
in direct object the establishment of
an absolute tyranny over her."

As proof of this state of affairs, the
declaration noted, among other
things, men had never permitted
women lo exercise their "inalienable
right lo the elective franchise," and
had made women "if married, in Ihe
eyes of the law civilly dead."

Following the Civil War. the
women's movement split into two
faction son the question of black
suffrage: although some members
supported adoption of the 14th and
15th Amendments, oUwrs-j^ includ-
ing women's rights crusader Susan
B. Anthony — refused lo support
them on the grounds (hey did not
prohibit discrimination on (he ground
of gender as well as race.

Attempts to secure the equal rights
for women through the courts during
the Reconstruction era failed.

In rejecting a claim the State of
Illinois had violated the "privileges
or immunities" clause of (he 14th
Amendment by forbidding women to
practice law, several Supreme Court
Justices asserted, "the paramount
destiny nnd mission of woman is to
fulfill Ihc noble and benign offices of
wife mid mother. This is the law of (he
Creator," in Bradwcll versus Illinois
in 1873.

Women were dealt a similar blow
one year later when the court ruled
tlie right to vole was not one of the
privileges or immunities guaranteed
women by the 14th Amendment, in
Minor versus Happcrsett in 1H75.

DcspiielliL-scsctbacks.progrcsson
the issue of women's suffrage
gradually was made in the legislatures
of progressive stales and territories.

By I H'JO. 17 states and territories
hud extended limited suffruge to
women by permitt ing them (o vole in
school elections.

In that year, the two factions of the
suffrage movement that had split in
the wake of the Civil War were re-
united as ihe Niiiion.il American
Woman Suffrage Association, and
Wyoming entered the Union as the
first state to extend full voting rights
to wumi'ii.

Wyoming's example soon was
fulluwcil by Colorado in 11W3 and
UIUIHUK! Itliihnin lH'Jn.

In I'JI.V Illinois became the first
stale KaM of (he Mississippi River lo
{•mill winnen the right lo vote in

Alliance Formed
For Mentally III

Union County family members
huvc formed .i local Alliance for the
Mentally 111 uroiiplo provide support
mid information fix fimiilie* mid
friends [>f|>c<>|ile with nieiiliil illness.
Cliil.it.sjK.-akeis also will lie scheduled.

Tin- next meeting will l>e held ul
7:.111 oVIiK-k on Jiicsdiiy evening,
Jnmiuiy V in II"' amiitniium nt Ilic
(.'runfoid 1'tihlic l.ilmiiy on Wtihnil
Sued.

Presidential Elections, and in 1917,
New York extended full suffrage to
women.

These victories l«d supporters of
the women's suffrage movement, led
by Canie CtupmanCin, the President
of the National American woman
Suffrage Association, to propose a
" Winning Plin" to secure the vote for
women nationwide.

In 1917, i constitutional amend-
ment was introduced in Congreis and,
in the House of Representatives,
Representttive. Mis. Jcannette
Rankin of Montana, the first woman
elected to Congress, participated in
the debate over the amendment.

Although he was initially opposed
to the amendment. President
Woodrow Wilson reversed his posi-
tion on January 9, 1918. The 19th
Amendment passed the House the
next day and was approved by the
Senate in 1919.

Finally, on August IS, 1920. the
19th Amendment was ratified.

With a constitutional guarantee of
accessto the ballot box, women finally
were empowered to secure further
advances in social and political
equality.

THE 6TH DECADE

National Health Insurance
Soon Will Be Ottered

• ByHtriRots

National heaJlh care is on its way! We
must come to tome conclusions. The
present system is out of whack.

But what system to use: The Canadian
Plan.

Canada has asingle-paycr health-care
system. The following information is
based on a report by the United Stales
Government Accounting Office to Con-
gress.

Access—Primary or emergency care
is available to everyone whenever they
need it at no charge. There may be time
delays for specially care services, such as
lens implants or cardiac bypass surgery,
but emergency cases are treated
immediately.Canadians choose theii own
private physicians, who are paid ona fee-
for-service basis. Hospitals are private,
non-profit institutions. The system is
administered by Ihe government of each
province.

Obviously, the Canadian system is fi-
nanced with taxes. Doctors and hospital
fees are negotiated by professional phy-
sicians' associations and Ihe provincial
governments. They hold costs down by
putting limits on spending tor expensive
technology. Canada's administrative costs

in 1987, freed Df ihe expenses incurred by
competing insurance companies, were
(per capita) one-fifth that of the United
States.

Patients' only out-of-pocket expenses
are for services not covered by the pro-
vincial pi an — such as adult dental care,
cosmetic surgery and hospital room
amenities — or for private insurance.

Now what is ihe quality of the Canadian
Plan?

Believe in or not, there are more doc-
tors per person in Canada than in Ihe
UnitedStates.Canadiansseetheirdoclors
inure often than Americans do and have
longer hospital slays, Their infant mor-
tality rates are lower, and life expectancy
is longer.

According to the General Accounting
Office, parts of the Canadian Plan could
be adopted in the United Slates to improve
access and quality and to lower costs.

There are several olher plans kicking
around.

Forexample, Republican Senator John
H. Cbafee of Rhode Islandoffersa health
care plan that does not offer universal
access.

It offers tax credits and expanded

community health centers and public
programs for those not eligible for Med-
icaid. Benefits arc not listed.

Savings would be from Malpractice
reform. Health Maintenance Organiza-
tions, public health prevention programs
and insurance reform.

Democratic Senator Daniel
Roslenkowski of Illinois has a bill thai
would require play-or-pay with a Medi-
care-type plan. It also would provide
universal access. It wouldoffer Medicare
benefits plus .well-child and maternity
and prohibit pre-existing condition ex-
clusions. Savings would be from national
limits on spending in public and employer
plans and national budgets.

Democratic Senator George Mitchell
of Maine has offered Bill No. 1227 titled
Affordable Health Care for All Ameri-
cans. Il provides universal access, but tax
penalties for people failing to enroll in a
health insurance plan and an average
benefit plan with prevention coverage.
Theproposal would prohibit pre-existing
conditions exclusions, six months for
small businesses. Savings would be from
national budgets, insurance reform and
reduced administrative costs.

Finally, Democratic Representative
Martin Kussoot Illinois offers a bill titled

the Universal Health Care Act. The bill
would create a single-payment national
health care system with optional state
involvement. It also would provide uni-
versal access, average benefits,plus long-
term prescription drugs, home care and
preventive care and prohibits existing
conditions exclusions with no premium*,
deductibles or coinsurance. Savings
would come from insurance reform, ne-
gotiated annual budgets and fees.

And President George Bush offered a
plan that would have lax vouchers and
credits go to encourage people to buy
insurance.

President-Elect William Jefferson
"Bill" Clinton's plan is play-or-pay with
an additional public program for non-
workers. Clinton's plan highlights are
universal access, comprehensive benefits
and an emphasis on long-term care.
Savings would be from Medicare fee
schedules and malpractice reform. Par-
ticipants would share costs. He supports
Ihe National Leadership coalition on
Health Care proposal.

The American Medical Association
also offers a plan which has special fea-
tures as follows: nearly universal access,
excludes part-lime, seasonal and nan-

Tlir)i"U|
New Jersey Alliiuiii1 loi the Menially

III mill ihr'National A Iliumv I'm tht

Menially 111.
Tin-New Ji'isevv.ioiil'.iisliitrwulr

( l

Kiilii/nliiMi.i'itleilM.iledliiimpiiiiin
I hi* live-, ul |K'i>t>l<- '.will mi'llhll ill

|-ut iuh'imillion, plenw (elrplii>ne

ATTENTION WESTFIELD RESIDENTS:
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1,1993 THE UCUA/A.R.T.S. REGIONALCURBSIDE
RECYCLING PROGRAM WILL BE PICKING UP MIXED PAPER ON YOUR
REGULARLY SCHEDULED RECYCLING DAYS.

NEXT PICK-UP: JANUARY 7,1993 NORTH OF RAILROAD TRACKS
JANUARY 8,1993 SOUTH OF RAILROAD TRACKS

PAPER COHSISTS OF THE fOLlOWHtO:
Notebook PaperMagazines

Glossy Catalogs
Coupon Inserts
Envelopes
Color News Inserts
Sweepstakes Forms

Cons t ruc t i on Paper
Real Estate L i s t i ngs
Mixed Co lo r Paper
Photocopy/FAX/Mimeo-

g r a p h Paper

RESIDENTS SHOULD PREPARE THEIR MATERIALS ACCORDING TO THE FOLLOWING GUIDELINES:
- PAPER MUST BE TIED WITH TWINE IN BUNDLES NO HIGHER THAN 12 INCHES
- NEWSPAPER AND CORRUGATED BOXES CANNOT BE COMBWED WITH MIXED PAPER
- FOOD BOXES AND CHIPBOARD WILL NOTBE ACCEPTED
- MATERIALS PLACED IN PLASTIC OR PAPEfl BAGS WILL NOT BE COLLECTED

UNION COUNTY UTILITIES AUTHORITY
Angelo J. Bonanno - Chairman Chester Holmes - Treasurer Anthony J. DeCarlo
Helen Millar - Vice Chairman Garland C. Boothe Dominick J. Venditto
William Cler i - Secretary Joseph J. Cook William Woll

Alt. Edward Kahn Alt. Carolyn Vollero

teYfljr/;

Direct from the Manufacturer

YEAR END CLOSEOUT
Arcadium Clothing

Westfield
Mon.-Fri. 11-8 • Sat. 9-6 • Sun. 11-4

Entire Stock of
Men's Fall Suits

$100
NONE HELD BACK

Brand New Spring
Suits Arriving Daily

Early Bird $50 Savings
on Expensive 100% Wool

Tropical Suits

NOW >175

ARCADIUM CLOTHING • 62 ELM ST., WESTFIELD, NJ

checks Accepted (908) 6 5 4 - 7 7 1 7

b ,*."

forfffel*
_, _ — Serving ihe Town Shier 1890 —

P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street • Westfield, N. J.
i% — ^ Dear WcstfielcJcr:

07091

PRICES SLASHED AGAIN
FUNATICS

f i l l I i l l \ \ r

nearly U
paid subscribers.

most comS^t^ftVale8111'"'1^5 * ?""* t

mrnmm
GOING
Out of

BUSINESS
STARTING NOW SAVE A MINIMUM OF

is the ^ ^ T
newspaper for Union County

With

l l n

regards,

In ,MuH

£• Bauer, Publisher
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Choose from Our Magnificent Collection of
Gifts, Cards. T-Shirts, Picture Frames.

Christmas Items. New Year's Eve Hats & Decorations
And Much Much More1"

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD
REGARDLESS OF COST OR LOSS

(including the fixtures)
NO PRIOR Sftl f MN( il lDf I

f.r.lCiimc f"',l Si-vr
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MRS. LAWRENCE AIIEARN
(The former Miss Aloyne Gam)

f JVh.. sain
Miss Alayne G utti, I he daughter of

Mrs. Fontaine Galti of Mountainside
and the late Louis Catti, was married
on Saturday, November 7, to
Lawrence Aheam, the son of Mr. :ind
Mrs. John Aheam of Westwood.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
ceremony at Immaculate Heart of
Mury Roman Calholic Church in
Scotch Plains wits the Reverend
George A. Clyde.

A reception at the Gran Centurions
in Clark immediately followed the
ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her brother John Gatti.

She wore a white sown with
Alencon lace and carried a bouquet
of white and fuscia roses with heather.

Serving as the matron of honor for
her sister was Mrs. Danielle Gatti-
Gaydo.s of Downers Grove, Illinois.

The bridal attendants were Miss
Randy Appel and Mrs. Terry Pagan.

The bride attended .schools in
Surrey, England and graduated from
Leliigh University in Bethlehem,

Pennsylvania and her husband from
Rutgers University.

A bridal shower was given by Miss
Appel, Mrs. Pagan and Mrs. Galti-
Gaydos, and an engagement party
was given by the parents of the groom.

The couple took a wedding trip to
Mexico.

'I'IM> only | I I<I |MT iiiliivirn-

tion i.« I'iMiviTMiitioii.
—i>M.II- WiM.-

Lightning strikes the earth
about 100 times each second,

II mallws not how lung you live,
but how well.

— Publiia

Hits & "Wotti; Inc.
is phased to announce

a coffee Lion
of fine and unusual

accessories for the home.

208 Leno?t Avenue
(Westfietd; $£ '].
• (90S) 654-0828

'Jtours: 'Tuesday - Saturday, 10-5
Special'Jfolidaij 'Jfours

Happy New Year!
g in Iht" N e w

i'iii' with tliis luii line
of parlywiirr . Sro
our complete line of
parlywnre to take
cure'of every need!

llmttasier,
2322232 WOTFIL-I..P. Nr-W JENSLY

JVancu S.u
a

Wedding vows were exchanged
between Miss Nancy Elaine Wright
of New York City, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John D. Wright of Clurks
Summit, Pennsylvania, formerly of
Weslfield, and Steven Randa;:zo of
New York City, the son of Mrs.
Antoinette Perro of New York City,
and the late Santo Randazzo, on
Saturday, September 5, at the First
Presbyterian Church in Claris Sum-
mit.

The late-afternoon, double-ring
ceremony was performed by the
Reverend William Carter and the
Reverend Michael Delaney.

Oiven in marriage by her father,
the bride wore an off-the-shouldcr
gownof blush-colored French filigree
embroidered silk shantung featuring
a softly-gathered bustle back deco-
rated with rolled silk roses.

Hermutchingheadpiece released a
cathedral-length veil strewn with
fresh rose buds. She carried an arm
bouquet of roses, hydrangea, summer
wheat and larkspur wrapped in French
silk ribbun and lied with gossamer
streamers.

Miss Sally Wright Df Wcsificld,
was her sister's maid of honor. She
wore a tea-length floral dress of silk
crepe and a wide-brimmed straw hat
decorated with cabbage roses. She
carried a small bouquet of hydrangea
:md pale pink roses tied with gossa-
mer silk streamers.

Attired identically were the bridal
attendants Mrs. Renec Wright, the
sister-in-law of the bride from
Lcvitlown, Pennsylvania, and the
Misses Cura O'Mnllev of Waverly,
Pennsylvania, Sabina Dowell of
Westfield, Diane Suhr of Corning,

anaazzo
New York, Judy Schwartz of Hoboken
and Robin Rothsicin of Munhussct
Hills. New York.

Katie Walsh, the cousin of the bride,
from Kirkwood, Missouri, was the
flower girl. She wore a ballerina-
length dress of pale peach silk
shantung with ecru lace trim. In her
hair she wore a crown of blush roses
with satin streamers and bows. She
carriedarose-covered pomander ball
wrapped in French silk ribbon.

Salvatore Randazzo of Pompton
Plains, New York, was the best man
for his brother. Ushers included Victor
Papa of New York City, David Wright,
the brother of the bride from Stale
College, Pennsylvania, and Daniel
Wright, ihe brother of the bride from
Leviltown.

As the bride and groom left the
church, they were showered with
fresh rose petals, passed out to guests
by the flower girl and her young
friends, Almie Rose Lawrence, Ella
Scheuer and Kristian Scheuer.

A garden receplion followed at the
home of the bride's parents. As a
wedding gift from her groom, the
bride was treated to a special perfor-
mance of her favorite song.Mayhe, by
surprise guest, Arlene Smith of the
Chiinlels, who recorded the hit in the
early I96(j's.

The bride is an on-localion caterer
for the fcalure film industry. She is a
imignu cum laudc graduate of
Marywood College in Scranton,
Pennsylvania.

The groom is a professional film
uctor and a graduate of Queens Col-
lege in Queens, New York.

Following a honeymoon trip to
Venice, ihe couple will reside in New
York City.

Retired Persons Group
Will Meet on Monday

The next general meeting of
Westfield Area Chapter No. 4137 of
the American Association of Retired
Persons will be held on Monday,
January 4, at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church at 414 East Broad Street,
Westfield. A social hour with re-
freshments will begin at 12:30 p.m..
followed by Ihe business meel i ng and
program presentalion at 1 p.m.Guesl.s
may attend all meetings.

Members and guests arc asked lo

<Son, uan,
*j

to -J-S.3.LLLS5.
Mr. and Mrs. Reid Leslie an-

nounced ihe birth of their son, Ryan
Andrew Leslie, on December 1. Ryan
was born at Lenox Hill hospital in
Manhattan und weighed eight pounds.

Mr. Leslie is a 19K2 gruduuic uf
Westfield High School and his wife
graduated from Millbuni High School
the siime year. The Leslies reside in
Manhattan.

Themalernal grandparents are Mrs.
Victor J. Piccininno, Jr. of Ocean
Gnte, and Donald B. Murphy of New
York City.The paternal grandparents
are Mrs. Marian V.Leslie of Newpoi I,
Rhode Island and Clark S. Leslie of
Warren.

enter through the reel door at Ihe rear
of the building and to bring a non-
parishablc food item as aconlribiilion
to the food L'upboard, Robert
Krowicki, ihe chapter President,
noted.

Mrs. Marie Stamler, the Trips and
Tunis Chuiinmn, reports there are
openings for the Saturday niatinee
performance of I'luza Siiilr lit the
lltmlcrdon Hills Playhouse on Feb-
ruary 13. Members and guests may
sign up al the January meeting- Res-
ervations also may be made for the
Bermuda cruise front M:iy 21)10 June
5.

Membership in the chapter is open
to all residents of Westlleld and sur-
rounding areas who ure 50 yeiirs of
age or oliler and hold niemherhsip in
Ihe national American Association
of Retired Persons. Arlhui Taylor,
the Membership Chairman, noted.

l-'oi information on becoming a
member, please telephone Mr,
Krowicki at KK9-5377.

Fnslen women's hosiery to
the nozilo ol tlio vncuum clcnu-
er wHh n rubber Ijnncl lo find
pins, contact leiisos ami the
liho lost In ciirpcMing.

HELMAR BRIDALS
Since 1972

For The Reliable Service
You Really Need

Gowns And Dresses For The
Bride And The Bridal Party
221 North Ave. E., Weitiield

(908) 232-TT41

Known lor generations (or Steaks, Prime Ribs, Seafood

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
Prime Rib Dinner

with all the Trimmings
TICKETS *55.00

TAX* TIP INCLUDED

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE ,

I nun

$995|
01'A OI'A Dfink

CliildJims Mnnu -t-t fl(,

BUSIHES9 LUNOrcON SPCCIAIS S 4 . 3 0

WIDDIfXi DKF'AMS
I KOM $33.<)5

,''. II,,,,... IV,.,, | l r '„,„., ( j , , , ! , . ! . ,
III,.-, I, ..,,... ' . II,,*,.,..

/ In,,,..,. |l,,,.,,.| li.i'"-"il l"M"i! M»i«
!„.,„,! ' ' ' ^ l , - lli-lJl llnl,,!,-,

Frrr Illrththt or Anoivenarv Cake with Dinner Re$ervauona

Scotch I'lMlm,

MRS. STEVEN RANDAZZO
(The former Miss Nancy Eluine Wright)

Women for Women Tell
New Course Schedule

Women for Women will open its
winter .support group program on
Monday, January 11,at7;30prn. at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church at 414
fiasl Broad Street, Weslfield.

I'lease call 232-5787 to register.
Current class offerings are:
• "Co-Dependency" — Tuesday* at

7:30 p.m. — lor those •iragglino with a
family momber's or friend's addiction to
gambling, compuliive tponding. drutl or
alcohol abuse or workaholfsm-

• "Copln0 with Separation and Di-
vorce" — eight BetBtoni — Mondays — A
support grouploi separated and dlvorcod
womon and tnoio contemplating theio
decisions. Starting on Monday. January
11. at 7:30 p.m.

" D l l l Sell-Esteem" — eight

sciBioni — Mondays — Halps partici-
pants communicate dlractly and opsnly,
respond to manipulation and criticism,
reduce anxiety, incieaw wlf-eatmnand
piosont 1 poilllvs, Imaga. SUrtlng Janu-
ary II at 7:30 p.m. P lus* call 232-6717 to
rogister.

- "Smoke-Free In 937 II Could Ba" —
nine >essiont—Tuesdays—A variety of
approaches and method! to slop amok-
ing will be explored suiting on Mon-
day, January 12 al 7:30 p.m.

- "Coplno with Extreme Mood
Swings" — eight sessions — Thursdays
-~ This Is a sell-help support group for
those who have coped with dspresslon
and/or extreme mood swings. Mutual
holp is ottered. This is not a therapy
group. Starting on Thursday, January 21
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Please call to
register

If you need to lose weight it may help to follow these rules rec-
ommended by dietitians: Never eat anything except at mealtimes;
eat with a knile, fork and spoon; and never finish a mouthful of
food without pausing to chew it slowly and thoroughly.

Maria's (Bridal(Boutique
f GRAND OPENING

January 9,1993
— REFRESHMENTS —

We Carry: Milady, Joelle, Illisa, Moonlight
& Other Companies Upon Request

Mothers' Gowns
Bridesmaids' Gowns

• Prom Dresses
' Tuxedo Rentals
• Gloves

Hats
Invitations
Accessories
Honeymoon
Packages

Custom Fitted & Altered Gowns
Free Alterations

10% Off Entire Bridal Party

23 Elm St.
Westfield

233-9265
"In The Heart Of Westfield"

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6
Thurs. 9 'til 9

Other hours by appointment

PHOTOGRAPHY

Portrait
Special Events

Portfolio
Industrial

908-233-1514
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First Wednesday to 'Tour' Newark Museum Exhibits
How did a world-famous Tibetan

art collection find its way to the
Newark Museum?

Whatroledidthe Bamberger family
play in the history of the museum?

What is the connection between
the Ballantine brewing family and
the museum?

The answers to these and other
questions will be given at the next

"First Wednesday" Dutch treat lun-
cheon to be held in Raymond's Res-
taurant in Westfield at neon on
January 6.

A 30-minute color slide presenta-
tion highlighting the collections and
programs of the museum will be
narrated by Miss Jenelyn Cooling of
Westfield and Miss Rhoda Suub of
Mountainside.

Miss Cooling and M iss Staub have

L. G. Murphy Releases
Tapes on Kennedy Events

been qualified by the museum as
docents after completing a two-year
course covering the architectural
highlights of the award-winning
renovation of the museum, the per-
manent art collections and the visit-
ing exhibits. As volunteer docents,
they give tours of the galleries,

This "Armchair Tour of the New-
ark Museum" will include a view of
the Tibetan Buddhist altar that was
consecrated by His Holiness, the 14th

Dalai Lama, on September 23,1990
as a permanent exhibit.

Although sponsored by the West-
field Historical Society, this luncheon
is open to the public.

Reservations may be made by
telephoning 232-1776 before noon
on Tuesday, January 5.

Those who have attended recent
luncheons are on a calling list and
will be telephoned regarding iheir
attendance.

PROGRAM FOCUS...C«rt Sla v<,lK47,byH*ramPowcr,sUndsina rotunda
designed especially for the sculpture by architect Michael Graves. It Is
siluated among the galleries of 19th century art on the Tirst Flour of the Nurlh
Wlnguf the Newark Museum. Mr. Power's bust of Prosperplne is shown in the
alcove at the right. The museum will be the fixus of the January 6 First
Wednesday luncheon.

Pierre Peterson Named
Realtor Associate of Year

Pierre "Pete" Peterson had been
elected 1992 Realtor Associate of the
Year by the Westfield Board of Re-
altors.

Mr. Peterson, in 1950, founded the
Peterson-Ringle Agency with David
Ringle. That agency was in operation
for 35 years. He has extensive expe-
rience in commercial, industrial and
residential properties.

Mr. Peterson has served (ho West-
field Board of Realtois on every
committee and WHS the President for
(wo years. He also was ari Executive
Commilteeman for the New jersey
Association of Realtors. In 196K, he
was named Realtor of the Year by the
Westfield Board.

His community service includes
three years as President of the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains Young Men's
Christian Association, n Trustee of
the Fiinwood Presbyterian Church,
the Associate Director for eight years
of Franklin State Bank, now United
Jersey Bank, and the President of the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Rotary Club.

He also was named a Paul Harris

Mathematics Program
To Be on Cablevision
New standards inroathemutics will

be discussed on the Wednesday,
January 6. live On Line with Mark
Smith show, to be broadcast at K p.m.
on Suburban Cable Channel No. 36.

Guests on the "live" show include
Mrs. Peggy Krychowccky, an el-
ementary mathematics resource
teacher; Stanley Ziobro, the Math-
ematics Department Supervisor in the
intermediate schools, and Hat John-
son, the Mathematics Department
Supervisor lit Wcstfieki High School.

The show includes i\ videotape of
students in elementary mathematics
classes al I'ninklin, McKinluy mid
Tumiiqucs Schools.

Viewers liuve the opportunity to
telephone i|iiesiions intullic show to
be answered hy Dr, Smith or guests.
The telephone number for the live
call-in show is 7H'J-4622.

A lupcof the Jaiumry 6 show will
be broailaisl on Jiuitmry 13, 20 und
27 ut 8 p.m. on Clmimul No. 36.

Fellow of Rotary International and
awarded the Realtor Community
Service Award.

Mr. Peterson also served us a partner
in Equity One Associates, a real es-
tate investment company.

He is ii life-long area resident and
he and his wife, Mrs. June Peterson,
Jiuve one daughter und a grand-
daughter.

The lecture on the three famous
tragedies of the Kennedys by author
Lester Q. Murphy of Railway was
presented to Mensa in February and
now is offered in a tape recording.

In 1952, Mr. Murphy turned to
literature, beginning his first book
Unique Man. Two other books, a
journal and various articles and letters
followed. The bulk of this material
was written in Westfield.

"One may wonder how this work
of the past 40 years could have begun
with any relevance to the Kennedy
tragedies—the assassinations of John
F. and Robert Kennedy and the
Chappaquiddick accident of Edward
Kennedy," Mr. Murphy said. "The
first of these tragedies, the death of
President Kennedy in 1963, did not
happen until 11 years after I began to
write. So how could this work have
begun with any link toevents that had
not yet become history?

"This is explained by the fact this
great work actually began secretly in
the distant past and then entered
history in the 19th century," the au-
thor added. "Now, in the 20th century,
I have become the instrument for a
higher form of creative expression,
for the spiritual enhancement of life
itself.

"In 1840, the first of seven Presi-
dents whodicd in office was elected,"
Mr. Murphy noted. "Those Presidents
were elected in 20-year intervals—a
kindofchain — in 1840, 1860,1880,
1500, 1920, 1940 and 1960. That
chain was not created by chance. It
would have continued to 1980 had
the iittumpted assassination of Presi-
dent Ronald \V. Reaganended his life
in office. Bui, because that attempt
failed, we can see with extraordinary
cljirity how the death of President
Kennedy indeed was meant to end
that chain."

Mr. Murphy points out in his lec-
ture, titled The Trinity ofTraxetlies to

Pierre Peterson

Early Spring Program
Starts WNk of Jan. 111h

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAYS 1-4 P.M

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER, ING.
H North A«t,. Cinwd ^4

My Wl I t"OMI WAUDM
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the end of that chain of Presidential
deaths has been added a triangular
pendant, a trinity of tragedies.

"In being the wearer of that chain
and pendant," he added, "American
is unique. Upon our nation has been
bestowed a great mission, and I am
deeply involved in it and ] am now
beginning to reveal this truth to all
Americans and even to the world. In
the face of recession, drug abuse,
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome and crime ] hold up the hope of
a brighter world to come,"

Mr. Murphy's lecture is tilled The
Trinity of Tragedies and he feels his
work will gain recognition not only
nationally, but also internationally.

For this reason, the author said, the
value of the lecture materials offered
now will increase greatly. Also, as un
incentive to polenlial buyers, Mr.
Murphy will autograph the first 100
booklets of visuals purchased, thus
adding to their value.

The author hopes others who feel a
responsibility for the future of life on
this planet will contact him order to
learn more about this great work,
which, he feels, does indeed concern
the destiny of mankind.

Health Insurance
Will Be Offered

comtnviD motif AM j

workers above the poverty line, basic
benefits and lax incentives for private,
long-term care insurance.

II would prohibit pre-existing condi-
tions exclusions and enlarge high-risk
pools. Savings would be from insurance
reform and legal reforms.

Withalltheseplanswearegoingtogct
nuiional health care and I'm sure it will be
soon.

Good health and good sense are
tv. o of life's creates! blessings.

— I'ulilim
• . \ '

FULL SERVICE AT DISCOUNT PRICES
"Wo Provide The Finest In

Same Day Dry Cleaning, Shirt
Laundering, and Tailoring In

The Westfield Area"

TAKE 10% OFF
(15% For Orders Over $25.00)

OUR ALREADY LOW BASE PRICES:

• 2 PC MEN'S OR LADIES'SUIT $7.50
•TROU$ER$3.75- JACKET $4.00
• RAIN coAT WIREPULLING $ii.oo
• BLOUSE $4.00- DRESS $8.00

•COAT, WINTER $10-12.00
• SWEATER $4.50 • TIES EXPERT SERVICE $2.50

•COMFORTERS $15.00
•TABLE CLOTH $10-15.00

> Prices lor Standard Hams • No Coupon Required
• OFFER GOOD THRU DECEMBER

SHIRT 1..M MH-KIMi ( ) \ I'KLMISKS

502 NORTH AVE.E., WESTFIELD • 9 0 8 - 2 3 3 1 2 1 5
Loc. BetwMn McDowtltt I WtiHMd Plumbing - N»xl to Thiltty Cir Btntil

Store Hours-Mon.-Fri. 7-6:30 • Sat 7-5

(Dreams Come 'True
BRIDAL SHOP

Proudly Hosts
Van Lear Couture Bridals

Trunk Show

Saturday, January 91h

Fashion Show at 11:00 A.M.
I Appointments with Designer 12-6:00 P.M.

Call For Reservations
509 Central Ave., Westfield, N. J. • 233-0578

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

BOOK NOW FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Ingagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

I orporate Luncheons and Dinners

I irthday and Anniversary Parties

rganizational Events

|ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

I oliday Events

Irivate Rooms Available

SI'l-CIAl. MKNU PACKACil-S K i : i >

i'lioni1: (()0«) 78«M).Vi

- HcxUles Scafmnl AI<M Serving Chicken, Steak and A ssorttd Paulas -

SlNCLAIRE'S
Sl: A FOOD U KSTAU RANT

240 North Avenue
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©bituaries
Mrs. Horace H. MacCowatt, 87,
Plainfield Kindergarten Teacher

Mrs. Horace Haskell (Carolyn D.)
MacCowatl, 87, a life-long resident
ofWeslfield, who retired in 1970 as a
kindergarten teacher in Plainfield,
died on Sunday, December 27, in ihe
King James Nursing Center in
Chatham Township.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, December 30, in .the
Chapel of The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Weslfield.

Mrs. MacCowalt had been a kin-
dergarten teuchcr for the Plainfield
school system for more than 20 years

before retiring in 1970.
Mrs. MacCowatt also had gradu-

ated from Perm Hall in ChambersbuiE,
Pennsylvania, andWheelockCollege
in Boston.

Mrs. MacCowatt's husband died
in 1983.

Surviving are a son, Haskell P.
MacCowatt of Summit, and three
grandchildren.

Interment was at the Fairview
Cemetery in Weslfield.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
the memory of Mrs. MacCowatt may
be made to the Memorial Fund of'l'he
Presbyterian Church in Weslfield.

Dee»mb«r 31, I9B2

Mrs. Patricia S. Hems, 60,
Senior Vice President of Bank

Mrs. Patricia S. Heins, 60, of
Hillsborough, formerly of Westfield,
anofficeroftheFleminglonNational
Bank,died Monday, December21,at
home.

Born in Weslfield, Mrs. Heins had
lived in Montgomery Township for
13 years before moving to
Hillsborough in 1976.

She had been a Senior Vice Presi-
dent of Ihe I'lemington National Bank
on Main Street in Fleminglon since
1983. Before that she had been the
Branch Manager of Franklin Slate
Dunk offices in Kingston, Scotch
Plains and Bound Brook.

Mrs. Heins also had been a mem-
ber of the 1 lillsborough Business and

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED • CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms fliver, N.J. 349-2350

Professional Association.
She had been a charter member of

Montgomery United Methodist
Church.

Surviving are a daughter, Miss
Michclc Heins of Hillsborough; a
sister, Miss Joan Steven of Jackson-
ville, Florida, and a brother. Paul
Steven of Okinawa, Japan.

Services were on Wednesday, De-
cember 23 at Montgomery United
Methodist Church. Arrangements
were by the Hillsborough Funeral
Home.

Doc*rnb«r 3 1 . I&B2

More Obituaries
Can Be Found

On Page 13
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Photos
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Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
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556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
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218 North Avenue

2760255
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Mrs. Harry Gallos, 83, Was
Owner of Diner in Elizabeth

Mrs. Harry (Sophie) Gallos, 83, of
Clark died on Thursday, December
24, in the Meridian Nursing Home in
Westfield.

A Mass was offered on Monday,
December 28, in Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Weslfield fol-
lowing the funeral from the Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home in Clark.

Mrs. Gallos and her late husband

had owned the Maple Diner in
Elizabeth for 30 years before retiring
in 1972.

Bom in Turkey, she had settled in
Newark in 1909 and had lived in
FJizubeth before moving to Clark 15
years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Frances Yack; a son, John Gallos, and
five grandchildren.

D«c«ir.b»r 31, 1092

John Zemboulis, 62, Was
Engineer for Telephone Firm

A Liturgy for John T. Zemboulis,
62, of Cranford, retired as an engineer
for the American Telephone & Tele-
graph Company, was offered on
Thursday, December 24, in Holy
Trinity Greek Onhodox Church in
Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield,

Mr. Zemboulis died Monday, De-
cember 21, at St. Barnabas Medical
Center in Livingston.

He had been a senior engineer for
management for the telephone firm
in New York City, where he worked
for 35 years, retiring this year.

Mr. Zemboulis also had served in Deeambar 31, 1092

Mrs. Robert Goddard, 83, Was
Owner of Freehold Restaurant

Mrs. Robert (Eleanor F.) Goddard,
K3. of Freehold, formerly ofWestfietd,
died Wednesday, December 23, ut
home.

Mrs. Goddard had lived in West-
field, where she was born, unti 11 'J86,
when she moved to Freehold.

She had owned Old Court Jeslcr, a
Freehold restaurant, for 15 years.

Mrs. Goddiird was a former com-
municant of Holy Trinity Roman

Catholic Church in Westfield.
Her husband died in 1959.
Surviving are three grandchildren,

Jeffrey Jones of Freehold. Steven
Jone.s of Annandalc in Clinton
Township and Mrs. Linda Luke of
I'nri Si. Lucic, Florida, and eight
great-grandchildren.

Services were at the Higgins Me-
morial I Ionic in Freehold on Monday,
December 2K.

Mrs. Rose Horwitz, 97,
Had Been Member of Hadassah

Mrs. Rose Horwitz,97. ofWuslfidd
diedonTue.sdiiy, December22,iiulie
Meridian Nursing Home in West fie Id.

Services were held onThursdiiy, in
Cincinnati. Arrangements were by
Guilerman-MusicantofHackeii.sack.

Mrs. Horwitz had been n member
of Hadassah and the Sisterhood of

Isaac M. Wise Synagogue, both of
Cincinnati.

Born in Cincinnati, she had lived in
West Orange before moving to
Westfield eight years ago.

Surviving arc a son, Alfred
lloiwiiz; ;\ daughter, Mrs. Lois
U b , ;ind five grandchildren.

The Florentine sculptor Ghiberti spent 48 years making two
sets of doors for a church in Florence, Italy. Michelangelo named
these doors "The Gates of Paradise".

Here's Where to Buy

KARON'S DRUG STORK
243 East Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Slreel, G:\rwnod

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue. Weslfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 Soulh Avenue Wcsl, Weslfield

FOODTOWN SUPERMARKET
219 Elm Slreel, Westfield

HERSIIEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

MIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Ciurwuutl

KING'S SUI'KK MARKET
300 South Avenue, Ciarwond

KOZYKORNER
401 South Avenue, Weslfield

KKAUSZK.R'S
727 Central Avenue. Westfield

MANIA'S CAKE
615 South Avenue, Weslfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, MuunliiiiiKide

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORK
7f>() Prospect Slreel. Weslfield

QUICK-CIIEK
572 Ninth Avcniii'. E-'iiiiwund

QUICK-CIIKK
I 100 Sntilll Avenue, Wesllield

SKVKN-KIKVKN Oh1 WHS I 'VIVA A)
1200 .South Avnim- Wrsl, Weslla-Id

SKVKN-KLKVEN OK MOUNTAINSIDE
921 Miiiiiii.nii Avi-niif. Miiiiniaiiisidi-

SUPER X DRUGS
CiMilrnl mid Sniilli Avi'imrv VYr.llielil

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
I OK M m ' i l l , v i , W V . i l i r l i l

TOWM-: DELICATESSEN
I I JO S o u t h A v i i m r W I - . I , W c l l i e l d

WESTNELD CARD STORE
2 h I N n i i t l i A M - I I I I I 1 , W i ' s M i t ' l d

WKSTHELD MOTOR INN
• l . l s N m l l i A v i m i l ' W'r-.t, W i " . i | i r | i l

WESTMELD TRAIN STATION
' n i n t h A u i i i n , W i - . I l i r l i l

ihe Navy from 1951 to 1955.
Mr. Zemboulis had been a member

of ihe Board of Trustees of Holy
Trinity Church.

He graduated from Rutgers Uni-
versity in New Brunswick, with a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Mar-
keting in l'J60.

Born in Elizabeth, he had moved to
Cranford 25 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Francine Zemboulis; two daughters,
Mrs. Diane Anton and Mrs. Susan
Austin; his mother, Mrs. Alexandra
Zemboulis; two sisters, Mr.s.
Catherine Zades and Mrs. Irene
Barlone, and two grandchildren.

TUESDAY, DECEMHER 22
• A car siolen from the rear yard of a

Cartoon Road home was recovered on
the front lnwn of another home on Ihe
slreel.

• A sweatshirt, two bank credit cards, a
telephone company credit card and cash
were reported stolen from the locker of a
Sanford Avenue man in the Weslfield
"Y."

• Lee Robert Schwochoof Westfield
was released on $375 bail after being
arrested for driving while intoxicated
following an accident on Woodbrook
Circle and Springfield Avenue.

• Two tires on a car belonging to a
ProspeclSlrcel resident were flattened in
a municipal parking lot on North Avenue.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24
• Someone broke a clay flowerpot and

removed a door knob on a screen door of
a Carol Road home.

• The roof on a car belonging to an
Orchard Street resident was slushed on
Elm Slreel.

• Vandals set the lawn of a Prospect

Street home on fire.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24

• Omar Gallardo Valvcrde and Hector
Valverde of Jersey City were arrested for
disorderly conduct after they allegedly
kicked a car in the parking lol of (he
Southside Westfield Railroad Station and
were screaming on Soulh Avenue.

SATURDAY, DECEMHER 26
• Joan Lang of Weslfield was arrested

fordrivingwhile intojticaledafiei Ihecar
she wasdrivingalltgedlystrucka parked
car on Boulevard near Clifton Street.

SUNDAY,DECEMBER 27
• Employees of a Nonh Avenue res-

taurant reported a man hid in a restroom
prior tothetime the restaurant opened lor
the day and then fled when they confronted
him.

MONDAY,DECEMHER 28
• A Roscllc resident reported a radio

was stolen from her car in the parking lot
of a Lamberts MillRoad direct m.iilfiim

• Someone assaulted a juvenile on
Cacciota and Stirling Places.

fire calls
MONDAY, DECEMBER 21

• One hundred block of East Broad
Street — fire in the wall of cooking area
ot a luncheonette.

• Five hundred block of Lawrence
Avenue — smoke condition caused by
fireplace embers.

• Six hundred block of South Avenue
West — odor of smoke in an office
building.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22
• Five hundred block of Central Avenue

— water condition caused by leaking
heming system.

• Children's Specialized Hospital —
alarm system activation.

• Tour hundred block of Downer Street
— investigation.

• Sixteen hundred block of Rahway
Avenue — alarm syMcm activated by
candles.

WEDNESDAY,DECEMBER 23
• OnchundredblockofNorthChestnut

Street — smoke condilion caused by
faulty oil burner.

• One hundred block of Osbonie Av-
enue — ussistcd a resident locked out of
her iipurtrucnl.

• Pivchundred block of EdgarRoud—
clecirichllircinafautlymicrowavcovcn.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24
• First United Methodist Church —

alarm system aclivalion.
• Seven hundred block of Boulevard

— antenna down on the rool'uf a house.
• Nine hundred block of Columbus

Avenue— tree and telephone wires down.
• Intersection of East Broad Street and

liucliil Avenue — report of a enr fire.
- Six hundred block of Lawrence Av-

enue — tree and wires down.
• Eight hundred block of Shack umuxon

Drive — tree liinbdown on a car.
• Nine hundred blockofNorth Avenue

Wesl — car fire.
• Five hundred block of Topping Hill

Road — smoke condition caused by a
closed chimney flue damper.

• Three hundred block ol Crave Street
— Christmas decorations burning in
slreel.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25
• Weslfield Senior Citizens — alarm

iiciiviitci! by ciguretle smoke.
• Four hundred block of Mountain

Avenue — assisted the rescue squad.
• First United Methodist Church —

alarm system activation.
• One hundred block of Cottage Place

— television on fire.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26

• St. Helen's parish — alarm system
activation caused by power surge.

•Six hundred block of Central Avenue
— a chimney fire was reported.

• Fifteen hundred block of Lamberts
Mill Road — dryer fire.

SUNDAY, DECKM HER 27
• One bundled block of Burcheslei

Way — brush fire.
• One hundred block of Nonnandy

Drive — alarm system activation.

• Five hundred block ot Boulevard —
alarm system activation.

• Eight hundred block oFShiidowlawn
Drive — water condilion in it basement.

• Eight hundred block of Central Av-
enue — smoke in area caused by fire-
places.

Eugene H. Gottlick, Retired
After 30 Years as a Carpenter

Eugene II. Golllick of Plainficld,
formerly of Westfield, died on Mon-
day, December 28, at home.

Born and raised in Westfield, Mr.
Gottlick had moved to Plainfield 56
years ago.

He had been a carpenter for 30
years for Carpenter's Union Local
No. l55ofPlainficld,rctiringiii 1968.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Mar-
garet Foley Gotllick; two sons, Tho-

mas E. Gottlick of Martinsville and
Lawrence J. Gotllick of Dover
Township; a daughter, Mrs. Sully J.
Baumgartcn of DovcrTowaship; five
grandchildren and five great-grand-
children.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, December 30, ul Dooley
Colonial I Ionic at 556 Weslficld Av-
eiuie.WestfieUI.

D.c.mbir 31. 1002

William Arthur Graham, 71,
Had Worked for Weston Firm

William Arthur Graham, Jr., 71, of
Scotch Plains, formerly of Westfield,
died Monday, December 2K, at the
Elizabeth General Medical Center in
Elizabeth.

Born in Brooklyn, he had moved to
Westfield in 1 'J26andtoScolch Plains
in 1956.

Mr. Graham had been a graduate of
Weslficld High School's Class of

Mrs. Pcrncll, 92
Mrs. Casletla "Stella" Pcrncll, <J2,

of Cranford, a member of United
Presbyterian Church in Plainfield,
died on Friday, December 25, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Bom in Slaunlon, Virginia, she had
lived in IMiiinfieldsince l'J76.

Mrs. Purnell luid spent die last two
years in Mcridinn Nursing Center in
W f i l d

Surviving arc two sorts., Benjamin
II. Stewart! of Crnnfurd and William
J'erndl of WcslfieUI, eight pruntl-
childrcit ;ind 3()gri>til-grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wuitiie-silay, Dec-ember 20, al llcthcl
llapiisl C'luiK-h in Wc-Mlk-ld. I'linlnii
f;i)lK'i,i Hume lit '111 West Hioml
Sla-el, Wi'Miidil, liiimlled nuance-
MH'lllS.

Mrs. Mitchell, 39
A MII . IS fur Mrs . W i l l i u m II.

(Miujduc l ) Mi tche l l , Jr., y>, (if l . in-
ik-il w a s til lered on Tuc.siliiy, De -
ci'inhci 2{), in St. l le lct i ' s Koiiinii
fnt l i i i l i f C'itiiidi in Weslficltl niter
Ihu I'uiK'tal fiDIII Iho Wnllei J. Julin-
siin I'lini-ml I Ionic in i' l iuk

M I H Mik'ln-ll cliotl ThiiiMluy, \h-
ti'inbi'i 2>\, in Si IV'lriV Mcdiu i l
r c i i l c i in N e w lliuu.Hwk'k.

UOIII in N e w U m h c l l e , Ni-w Ymk,
OK'l i .nUivci l in Himkiii^Kulpi'licli i ic
liHiviiijf to I iiuk'ii 10 yc ius iijin

Sinvi'.iiii1.. iti ailililinii 1n ln i hiis
l i i i m l . m i ' I w n ' , n i i ' . . 1114111• •- I m i l l
l i i i i i i i l n i i i W M i l l I K - I I . II i l n i i ) i . l i i i . | .
M l - . ' . M i ' i ' i i n M i t i l i f l l j i i i ' l l i f i l i i l l n - i ,
W i l l i u m ( r i l b y l l " !

1 lJ40. He then graduated from U nion
County College and ultcnilcd The
Rutgers University in Ncwurk.

Mr. Graham also had been it World
War II veteran and had served over-
seas.

I le hud been employed with Weston
Instruments in Newark far 20 years
and then hiid been employed with
Aluxian Brothers liospil;il now the
lUi/abelh General MotlicalCenlerin
lUiziibcth .since I1J72.

Surviving are his wiff, Mrs.
GcncvicvuHeiuJcrfirnliuin; two scuts,
William A. Ciruluim, Jrcl of Koseland
ami Geoffrey Grah;imt>fl;dison;|wo
daughters, Mrs. Joan Balccrski of
Califoiiiind Miss Jennifer Grahumal
home; two griiiukhilda'ii iiml two
htolhers, Ruheii I-. Graluimnri.ions
Veterans AdiuiniMrnlioii I lospilal and
Kichard I. Griiham of Wustfieltl.

Visit;IIitin wits lii'ld yesterday,
Wednesday, Doceinlicr.'1(1 iirnteOmy
l;iini'ial Hume ;il 1>\K liasl Hroud
Siteel, WcsllidJ.

iMincialsi-rviccs will helncliiy iit 11
;i in ill the liniiT.il h'iniLv Interment
will lie private

Duualioiis in lieu of f lowers in the
inviiKiryiil Mr.Ciruliain inuyhe:tnlide

l D l h l l l l C
11t.-nli)n Knad, Urtiwns Mills, 0KO15,

ll*t •mliei .1 1, tUfl?

Three Topics
On Hoard

Three topics — development ofu
I ')<)} • I >>>>4 sdiool calciulur, mi uixjnlc
on Ihe WiislnriHtcin Scliixil iKlditiwi
mid II new linirlini; fur ilic ilevclop-
im-iil (if n IWl-lW4sdliKi] htuigel
iiml tin- Apiil sihonl clri'linii - - will
!«• ilisciisM-il hy tlie Wi-mliclil IIIinril
nl l-'iluniliiiiiiii j|M'iiihitutu-r df-thc-
wlmlr iiici-lin^, HI Up in. nuTiicMliy,
liu mat y*i, in ilir tit mill Men iiixf(<mm
•ll til.' 1.111, SlHTt.

A Ism ii i tin- i[,'i-jnl,i. Hie liutird will
i i i i lhiiii/i- "nliMiJcir" ii-nr. in (H- o r
ll'K-cl Ii >t |>1|I]|||. Mile

Tin- iiirciinu. jii open I •: 11 if [
w i l l i i i i i i r i i l l i i i u - i l l i i i 1 ' i i l i l n
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GiW Cagers Hit Home
With First Win of Year

•y TUCKER TRIMBLK
llVimlll WtitfMJCadrr

The WcstfieldGirls' BasketbaIJTcam
came up with its first win on Monday as
il defeited West Orange in a close game
that ended 58-49. Playing in the Moun-
taineer Classic holiday tournament, the
Blue Devils earned the playoff berth.
against Livingston.

"What \ good about a tournament like
this is even if you lose, your best players
may make the tournament team," Blue
Devil Coach Linda Kingiold The Wesi-
field Leader before the game.

"I think we have a good shot" against
West Orange, she predicted.

She was right.
Andrea Moore contributed one poinl,

Amy Gallagher was good for two, Abby
Botnbj shot for 10 points and Taryn
McKenna added 16 logive the Blue Devils
Ihelr win. The big scorer for Wesllield
was Captain Erin Allebaugh, who came:
away from the game alter posting 29
points.

Allebaugh, a senior who has been
playing basketball since eighth grade,
plays center.

"WcstOrunge used u 3-2 ion i: defense,

with a full-court press," she reported. "1
think they were pretty aggressive; they
were more on our level of play."

"It was a close game all the way
through, rigtit until the end," Allebaugh
went on, adding, "we're gelling better
and working harder."

She sees Weslfield's strength in their
rebounding.

:We have a pretty good defense," she
noted. "We work together as a team."

A llcbaugh enjoys the tournament play,
observing, "almost every team partici-
pates in some sort of Christmas tourna-
ment."

Lust Tuesday, Westfjeld met defeat at
the hands of the Irvinglon team, with the
final score being 41-29.

McKenna led the scoring with eight
points, followed by Allebaugh with seven,
Moore, Julia Cerefice and Bomba with
four, and Shi-Kia Carter adding her two.

Yesterday, the Blue Devils met
Livingston in the finals of the Mountaineer
Classic.

Their next game, and first home game,
will be Tuesday, January 5, when they
host Elizabeth.

Their record now is I -2.

Nicole's Yoga Center
Begins Year With New Look
Nicole's Yoga Center, Inc., located

at 94 North Avenue, Garwood, is
zinging out the old year and fang in
the new with the debut performance
of "The Power Within." This yoga
group is comprised of seven people
of varying age groups who repre-
sented the seven different energy
centers of the body. Their perfor-
mance is a series of yoga movements

Signups Begin
For Winter Recreation

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission now is accepting registration
for a wide variety of programs to be
held during the winter session which
begins on Monday, January 4.

Programs being offered this winter
include Slep Aerobics, Aerobics,
Pottery, Sculpture. Drop-In Basket-
ball, Drop-In Volleyball, Ballet,
Children's I nstrument Workshop and
the Community Concert Band.

Also beginning Liter in January
are: Indoor butting, indoor field
hockeyaiid indoor hiiiurand pitchers'
clinic.

Each of ihcse programs arc held on
various weekday evenings u\ a vari-
ety of locutions. The registration fee
varies depending on the program.

To register for any of these pro-
grams, please stop by the Recreation
Office on the second floor of the
Municipal Building or consult the
commission's fall/wintcr/spring
brochure to mail in registration.

For more information, please tele-
phone the Recreation Department ill
789-40X0.

Overlook to Begin
Smoking Workshop

Overlook Hospital in Summit's
Smokeless System program will be-
gin on Tuesday, January 12, at 7:30
p.m.

This program teaches participants
a variety of up-lo-daic techniques
that will help smokers quit and remain
.sinokefrce. Behavior modification,
stress management and iisserttvoiiuss
(ruining are some of the topics cov-
ered, This program can be a good
support system for a person wearing
a patch.

Please telephone Over looks' De-
partment uf Health Education al 522-
2CW6 for registration ;ind additional
information.

Y I H I never know wlml i"
moduli until vmi kituu is lint
is limn' I Ii ii r i iiiiin^li.

—William ItlnKi-

mcanl to align and open these energy
centers.

'Hie dance is choreographed, taught
and directed by Colleen Mode from
Nicole's, who recently became a fully-
ccrlifiedyoga instructor. Herlraining
.spanned five years ;md included in-
struction inanaloniy, physiology and
relaxation techniques as well as in-
tense yoga training.

In addition, beginningon Monday,
Jauunry 11, the yoga center will be-
gin its early spring I'jy3 program.
This session's schedule includes 22
yoga classes weekly for beginners
through advanced students of all ages.
Of these 1 K classes, there is one for
senior citizens, one called "Postural
Stretching" for those with back
problems, and one class of "Yoga in
Motion" for intermediate to advanced
y O£:i students who wish lo experience
;i choreographed flow of yoga
movements,

In addition, there are two medita-
tion classes, one for beginning stu-
deiUs and one for intermediate to
advanced .students. These meditation
classes will teach how to deal with
specific problems of the students m
the class such as fatigue, depression
and anxiety.

Students of the yoga center also
will have the opportunity to purchase
a customized audiotape made espe-
cially for problem areas such as the
lower back, hainslring, shoulder and
neck region and a meditation audio-
tape.

The center also is offering several
semi-private classes on the new
Yogiil'rops, yoga equipment profes-
sionally designed to add another di-
mension to one's workout.

Ill addition, Nicole's Yoga Center
is preparing to open Nicole's School
of Yoga at the end of January for
those interested in participating in a
yoga teachers training program or
those who want a more intense yoga
program for personal fulfillment.

The institute will be open lor gen-
eral registration and personal evalu-
ation on the fol lowing days: Monday,
January 4 from 4 to 7 p.m., Thursday,
January 7 from 4 to 6 p.m. and Sat-
urdays, January 2 and y, from 1 to 4
p.m.

Fora brochure, further information
or to set up an appointment, please
call 7K9-6426.

The yoga center does not offer
"step-in" classes, private free intro-
duction classes. Due to the precise
progression of our yoga classes, all
participants must enroll for the full
Iwo-iminlh program.

liarly registration is strongly sug-
^L'sleil since the last session was
completely filled. *

IIA'l'l)ANt'K...,Siinilir»r<w I
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DASHING DANS...The winners of the seventh-grade night at the recent
Tamaques Mile, displaying Ihcir medals, shown, left to right, are: Dan
Mullaney, first plate; Dan Sabreen, second place, Dan Todd, third place.

Cagers Lose Opener,
But Win in Tournament

By ERIC RUBIN
lfWiUlnforniWeiipr

The first game for the Weslfield Blue
Devil basketball team was one that must
be forgotten.

Weslfield look on u tough team from
Irvin^ton High School last Tuesday.

Irvington handily defeated the cagers
y 1 -47.

The Blue Knights crashed the boards
•ill game and did nol allow any Westficld
player to ever make a spark to get things
going in the right direction.

SeniorTri-Captuin Mike Commandini
led Westfield with 14 points, which is
almost seven points under his season
average from last year.

Also contributing to Wcstfield's of-
fense wcrcjuniorforward MikcChetketl,
who notched seven points, and senior
Tri-C;iptain Rob Moore, who contributed
six points.

When asked about the game Moore
simply staled, "The team never gol uny-
ihini! going. There was no momentum
and they hurt us with their insictcplay and
good penetration. This was just the first
game, and there axe at least 20 more
games for us to prove ourselves."

Moore's statement held true as they
definitely proved they arc an extremely
tough team to beat if everything is
clicking.

Ami everything was clicking, as the
cagers obtained their first win of the year
in the tirst round of the Bill Buulovskv

Tournament in Perth Amboy on Monday
against the Warriors from l-ranklin.
Wcslfieid won Ihe contest (50-33.

The offensive star for Wesllield was
Commanding who netted 10 of his total
22 points in the third quarter to give Hie
eagers a 38-20 lead going into the lasl
eight minuics of the game. Moore had an
outstanding game by scoring 12 points,
grabbing 10 rebounds and dishing off
three assists.

The most incredible individual feat in
this game was Ihe solid rebounding by
Senior Tri-Captain Matt Commandini.
Malt snatched seven offensive rebounds
iind 13 defensive rebounds for a total of
20 rebounds. Me also added eight points
for Ihe cause.

Junior poinl guard Mart' Koslowski
also had a stellar game with nine assists,
two rebounds and Iwo points. He and
senior center Mike Cori stymied
Franklin's offense by playing incredible
defense and using their quickness to strip
the ball from their opponents.

The bench put on a display of team-
work and contributed If) points toward
Ihe Blue Devil victory. Checketl had a
good game by scoring eight points,
grabbing three rebounds and handi ng out
for assists.

The cagers played a big and tough
Perth Amboy team last night in the
championship round of Ihe Buglovsky
Tournament.

Recreation Commission
Offers Discount Skiing

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission has announced it will offer
discounted ski tickets to residents of
Westfield to the following locations:

J*rto» Pric*

Jack Frogt/Bi0 BDulder.
Blakcsloe. Pennsylvania

Mont weekday! 127 t iy
Most Sundays 35 26
Moil Saturday! 35 29

Shawnee Mountain,
Shawnee on Delaware,
Pennsylvania

Weekdays 30 19
Wookond/holiday! 35 29

Voroon Valley/Great Gorge,
McAfoe, New Jorsoy

Wooiidays
Wookond/hotldays

Blue Mountain,
Palrnorton, Pennsylvania

Midweek/twilight
Wockond/hOlldaya

Montagu Ski Aroo,
Scmnton, Pennsylvania

Midweek
Weokond

Hidden Valluy.
Vcrnon, Now Jorsoy

Midweek
Weekend
To purchase tickets

36
36

$27
136

26
33

30
35

or for

22
2D

22
31

20
2G

17
30

addi-
tionul information, please contact the
Recreation Department at 425East
Broad Street or telephone 7R9-40K0.

rK.i'foiiyKryiliKW'ekfttllliMiKliili.vHil l i i i r i i | t
I I I I M . AiKliix'ir Wk-hiHkl M'IKI Julian I'fiilfi'fil mixlrl htii»»n- »liil.> M M .
Krychuwerky'liMikmiii,Thli|»mml »II<>M»II«VIM'IIIIIIMI tin ouitli I In1 Sinn Inn
T.l«nl« mill fikilln lrtfli« <>f lh« Wnlllfttl I'tllillf Si-lnn.l..

•0

Saturn is the last of the planets visible to the unaided eye.

Dragonflies have been known to fly SO to 60 miles an hour.

W E S T F I E L D L O C A L C O V K R N M E N T
AUull School — P.O. Box 606 232-4050
Board of Health — 425 Eust Broad Street 789-4070
Fire Department, 405 West North Avenue, Headquarters 789-4130

1029 Centra) Avenue 789-4140
To report a fire 232-2000

Human Services, 425 Enst Broad Street 789-4079
Memorial Library, 550 East Broad Street 789-4090
Municipal Offices, 425 l-nsl Broad Street 7KU-4O3O
Police Headquarters, 425 Hasl Broad Street 789-4000
Public Works, 959 West North Avenue 7K9-41OO
Recreation Department, 425 hast »rond Street 789-40KO
Rescue Squad, 335 Watcrsoii Street 233-2501
Tax Assessor 7H'J-4()55
Tax Collector 7K9-4O5O
Town Administrator, 425 hast Broad Street 789-4040
Town Clerk, 425 Hast Urond Struct 789-4030
Town lingincer, 0 5 " West North Avenue 7K9-4HH)
Town Treasurer 789-4035
Violnlinns Hureaii, 425 Hast Urond Slteet 7S9-4IIW)

I'UHLIC S C H O O L S
Uoaril of luhicatkwi Uiisincss orfii-o, 302 Him Stu-i-t 789-441X1
.Superintendent of Schools, 302 I'lmStrci-i 789-4420
Assistant .SiipcrinlcnriiMii ol'Sclionls, .U>2 lilin Strwl 7K9-44IM
Audio-Visual Director. 302 him Sued 789-4434
Athlolic l-'icldl louse, KOI Unliway Avrntu- 7K9-4M9
Diiwloi i>ri"iia-Aits, 302 I'lin.Slii-iM 7H9-44I7
Diivi-lnrof Ik-iillh SciviiL-.s, 30.' l-lin Sin-ci 7H')..|."i | r,
Diu-flin (illnslitictioiis, 302 I •lin Slii't't 7X9.4.115
Di la to r DfSi'liiHil-l'omniunily Ki-latipii1.. '02 him Slii-i1! 7X'*-443l)
Dinvloi•ofSiwciiilSi.Tvicos. 30.' l-lin Sln-t-l ...7K9..J44O
l-:icim-ntiiiy C iimiiiiiiitoi, 302 I'lm Slia-t . ..7K9-.I42K
h'ooil Scrvici' niti-cliii. 302 him Stivi-l 7K9-454O
IVisuniii-l (Hliri1, 30? him Slit'i'l . . .. , '/K9-44t5
I'liinl Miiinli'iiiinci', .K).1! Mini Slice! . VK1) 41l.li
.ShiiiiiitiTiilrniN Mini Skills C'umdirniini, <o.M:hn Siu-i-t VH'i -J4 «.?
Titist'ii liilctllifdiatc SIIIODI, KIKlRiihwiiy A\i-inn- /H'I417(I
liiitlklili Silliml, 700 1'iosiHvlSlitrl . . /X'»-4VHi
.li-flci.sini.Si-liniil, i;ixi»niilcv.ii.l IH't.Uwi
Mi-Kink-ySduKi | , . '>(K)l- i i i>i l ,Sl i i lL'l - . .7X9 4.|.*is

' I l lU ' tmi -d i i l t vS r l i i u . l , U ( | C i k S l U - i l 7X9. | .S(, l l
S d l n o l , M l \ V | | | i i W ( i | u M - U i . . i i l 7X9.ISSI1
n S c l m n l , ')IKI Siiiul M , n k ' . . A v i ' i i u f 'W> 4f,l«i

\Vr«ll"it-lil fl i |th S. lu.i.1. VV) l ln Komi !W> 4MIO
Wil inn STIIKUI, 301 I iniloii AM-JIIIC 'H I J 4(I(I*'

SPORTS
Devils Wrestlers Top

Hilltopper Team 51-16
»y ADAM WKINSTEIN

Sp,,itl!y Vnurnfcr Thr Wtslfirld Under

The key to success in wrestling is a
combination of hard work and persever-
ance.

As'f ri-Captain Seth Coren said, "In an
individual sport like wrestling the only
way lo succeed is through hard, vigorous
work and constant training."

Lust Wednesday, Ihe Weslfield Blue
Devils displayed t>oth of these elements
in defeating the Summit Hillioppers 51 to
16.

In passing their first true tesi of the
young season, many Blue Devils were
forced lo exert maximum effon in de-
feating top opponents.

Such was the case in Paul Hayes' 130-
pound match, the most exciting or the
afternoon. After spending a great deal of
lime on his back, Hayes quickly reversed
and pinned his man with only three sec-
onds leli in the second period.

Similarly, Chris Poseysurvived a scare
at J 35 pounds when he came from behind
10 score a hard-foughl 806 decision. Yet
another determined Blue Devil wrestler
James Hogaboom fought his way lo a
victory in pinning a Hilllopper with 16
seconds left in the final period.

Other grapplers such as Jeff Checchio,
Mike LiggeraandTom Whelan were not
victorious, but their perseverance kept
Ihem from being pinned.

Checehio, malthed against a highly-
skilled Summit wrestler, battled to the
end in dropping a tight 3-0 decision.

l.iggera. wrestling at 145 pounds, was
nearly pinned bul rallied Jii.s way back to
11 narrow 5-1 decision.

Whdan, wrestling al a heavier weight
class, 17! pounds, than his usual 160-
pound class, struggled with a solid op-
ponem in escaping with u 12-to-3 decision.

Three Westfield wrestlers decisively
pinned their opponents in Ihe lirsl period.
Kevin Sullivan, a freshman wrestling at

Ski Trip Schedule
Begins January 3

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission has established its schedule
r)f winter ski trips for the community.

The first trip is set for Sunday,
January 3, to Camelback Ski Area in
Tannersville, Pennsylvania. The cost
is $41 per person which includes
transportation and lift ticket.

Rentals and lessons also are avail-
able at an additional cost. The bus
will depart from the Municipal
Building, parking Jot al 6:30 a.m. and
return al approximately 6 p.m. Early
registration is recommended because
space is limiled.

Kuture trips are as follows;
Sunday, January 17, Vemon Valley/

Great Gorae
Sunday, January 31, Montage Shi Area
Sunday, February 26, Camolback SKI

Aiea
iiach trip costs S41 per person.

Children under 12 years of age must
be accompanied by an adult, 18 years
or older.

For additional information, please
telephone the Recreation Department
at 7K9-40S0.

Eric Lyght Scores
For Saint Anselm

Eric Lyght of Westfield has played
well for the Saint Anselm College
Basketball Team of Manchester, New
Hampshire, this season,

The junior forward has played in
all seven games for the 3-4 Hawks.

He is averaging 8.4 points and 4.1
rebounds per game.

Lyght's best game this season was
a 19-point, nine-rebound effort
against Kecnc Stale of Keenc, New
Hampshire on November 20

103 pounds, recorded a fall only 32 sec-
onds into the match.

At 160 pounds, Lance Kovac pinned
his man in an even one minute. Lastly,
Paul Baly.at 189 pounds, triumphed with
a fall at one minute and 54 seconds.

There were four forfeits in the match,
three for Westfield and one for Summit.
Brian Buldo, Corey Posey and Andy
McCabe each notched a victory for the
Blue Devils without a battle as Summit
placed no wrestlers in their respective
weight classes, 119 pounds, 140 pounds
and heavyweight.

McCabe, a freshman, also won his
junior varsity match that day, recording
his first wins in both junior varsity and
varsity. In a strategic move by the
Weslfield coaches, the Blue Devils for-
iciled at 152 pounds to avoid a top-notch
Summit wrestler.

Yesterday, the Blue Devils held their
annual Westfield Invitational Tourna-
ment. The tournament results will be
covered in next week's article.

Sports Results
In Town Schools

BOYS BASKETBALL
Varsity

Tuesday. December 22 —
Irvington, 91; Westfield, 46

Monday, December 28 — West-
field, 60; Franklin, 33, Bill
Buglovsky Tournament, Perth
Amboy, First Round

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Varsity

Tuesday, December 22 —
Irvington, 41; Weslfield, 30

Monday, December 28 — West-
field, 58; West Orange, 49,
Mountaineer Classic, West Orange

WRESTLING
Varsity

Wednesday, December 23 —
Weslfield 51; Summit, 16

Prosecutor
Tries to Halt
Gambling

Among Teens:
Page 11

First Wednesday
To Conduct

Museum (Tour'
On Wednesday:

Page 7

l>l':Hl]VIANI>AKAI)K...I>i'rirM<>li>rriillniliiind<'.'ilKn.«(l»t/U'<IVVII«unSchuul's
rmirlh'Krudc classes when Mrs. Sum Dotm.vrr shared hrr«ouv*nlrj wllh Amy
S'olialtt, Kurryl Seller, I IsliiiuiDctlhlya anil iliflrcla.Mni«lt«, This presentation
«-HShi-hrilulrdhythrShurlin" THIHIISHIIII SkillsOrTlce<>rIhe Wnlficld Public
Si IIIMIIS.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE Of CONTRACT AWARD
Iln» t o w n Ci^nfu il i>Mh» T(,wn of W»«l f l«k l , N«*v J l n p y h « * Bwnrdvi i an ( n i u r # n e »

{.ovMMitJft policy without n,m|n»tit iv» blUdlny « i an n x c a p l l " " ID lh» Luoal Public
C o n l i n . l I nw | , i r« i innt u , N !!1A H O A t i n (1) n r l l h l » >-illuy ami Il ia r M o l u t l o n
nii l l imiflMu II m avallHMa Icir piul.lir liin|i»(:tioit In 1 h . , , f f io» of lh> T o w n Olarh In
tt< r onlhni « *vllhllii>t>'t»t.»»Hiir nlrf*(|im umiMilR Icir ftxIrnmdlniiryuiiiptolTlllblelarvloaa
l>L>itiufif'l In N.lnA fluA 11 r, [ 1 I (n) (II)

I Im iiMir.Uilipii mli , | , lw,i { ,n \ia< wtriliwi ??, 1MUy |>ruvlH»a ftir Inauranca c u v a r a g * lor
!i n pnMi.il JtlilNOiV I . l u U ' <" !""< ••"•[••.I :H lUU 1 » • ! , • ! , , «

f J r t i l

1 \

II I'nill t'nc kny»
hMi m * • 'rti|]nri)«i

"i« 1I-II.1V

N'xt Au l ' - (:iu'i*t

llN<l)'<- ti M

irniic* C«»
W['»ki)r'll t'-iilt
M W « * l fnBUr

I'lHH •d*f&(0t70 DO
$?2,000 OQ

Joy O. tVr*m\mr\0
Town Cl»rk
P»: tllM
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Photo Studio and framing.
Manager and assistant. Neat,
dependable, experience helpful.
Will train.

Dave: 232-8159
HELP WANTED

LPN or RN, physicians office in
Westiield, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.,
Four days a week.

Call: Mrs. Peterson
232-4462

PSYCHIC READINGS
•SVCWC READINGS IV
MANE AND JESSICA.

By Appl. Only.
MS South Am.

(SM)7M-M95
All readings are private

and confidential
APARTMENT FOR

WESTFIELD
Moving back to Westfield Prof.
Eng. seeks small 2 BR within
walk to R.fl. at reasonable rent.
Very responsible. Exc. local ref.
Can trade handyman/grounds
keeping skills for reduced rent.

Call Jim at (201) 372-6243
Leave Message

UNFURNISHED APTS
FOR RENT

Fanwood line. Lg. 2 BR/2 Balh
apt. in sparkling elevator bldg.
Walk to stores and trains. $825.

(906) 757-0899

~ PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1697-O5.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC. vs
LAUREANO LLONA. at al

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

B)f virtu* of the above-state writ of ex-
ecution to ma directed I shall exposo lor
•a l * by public vandua. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City of Eli2abelh.
Now Joraayon WEDNESDAY.tho 27th day
of January A.D., 1993 at two o'clock in the
afternoon or said day.

Municipality: City of Elizabeth.
Street Address: 233-235 Hoisted Road.
Tax Lot: 891, Tax Block: 10.
Approximate dimensions: OS taot x SO

f»t.
Nearest cross street: Magie Avenue-.
There Is duo flpproximntoly Iho Gum of

$130,145.20 together with lawful Interest
from March 27, 1992 and coats.

There Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Olfica.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ. ETTIN. LEVINE «. KURZWEIL. P.A..
Attorney
fcX-1f 80-05 (STt"» WL) - "
4 T - 12/31/92,1/7,
1/14 4 1/21/93 Fea:Sl1B32

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-15081-91.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC.. a Dela-
ware corporation vs ONOF-RIO HENA;
NAZARENO REINA; BAK-A-LUM COHP
OF AMERICA; FORD MOTOR CREDIT
COMPANY; BROAD NATIONAL DANK;
THE NATIONAL STATE BANK

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

9y virtue of the above-atotod writ of
execution lo mo directed I shall oxpooo
tor sale by public vendue. in ROOM 207. in
the Court Houso. in the City ol Eliznboth.
New Jorooyon WEDNESDAY, tho 20th duy
of January A.O., 1993 at two o'clock in the
afternoon ol said dey.

The property to be sold is located in tho
CITY ol ELIZABETH in Iho County ol Union
and State ol New Jersey

Commonly known as: 313 COURT
STREET, ELIZABETH. New Joruoy,

Tax Lot No. 127, Block a
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

34.25 feet wide by 1 OO fool long
Nearest Ccoss Street: Siluato on tho

easterly side of Court Struut, 1 DOtHotfruni
the northerly side of Third Stroot

There Is duo approximately the aurn of
$99,218.76 together with luwful inters!
Irom March 31, 1992 and costi

There ia a full legal description on lilo in
the Union County Sheriffs ollioo.

The Sheriff reserves the right To adjourn
this sate.

RALF'H FHOEHLICH
.SHERIFF

BREUNINGER, HANSEN 6, CASALE,
Attorney
CX-I 139-05 (STL 8. WL)
4T— 12/24, 12/31/92.
1/711/1-1/93 Fuo tH0.8B

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUNT OF NEW .lEflSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-43G4-UU.

COMMONWEALTII MOMTGAHi; COM
HANY OF AMEI1ICA. L I ' vu CYNTHIA
DLYE, ISADOnATUCKr.il

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT ( IF **xnc:UTION.
FOR SALE OP MOHrGA'itD I'HI. MI^£S

Dy virtue ol tht» Eibuvn ftlntu WM| (if u«
ecutlon to me Uiroctoti I -iliti;l iixpui.'t lor
• ala by public vontlutt. In Win >M '.'(I/, in
Ih* Court Houtin, In Iho t :ily ol riisnlmlh,
New Jersoyon WEONLCDAY.il in ?/lli<luy
of Janunry A.D , 1»I I ; I ril 1w.i t,< In- kin Iho
nllarnor>n ul sulil dny.

Property lo hit fluid Is Im.fllnrI in 1hu (:ity
of Ell?flljnth

County ol Union Mint Lhti Slut.* i >f NE.W
Jersey.

PremlnHB commonly knnAn II-I 'jUn
Marshall *ilrmil. I li/.,l ...in. Mi.A l,irnny

run Lol Nn Mi. Mi. i' K I l •••! mm " I
T«x Mn|i

OI'iiUliHiiiM^ (fippn i«iiniii,il^] ; " . iMMtni!
Wllll* by IDI imilunl 1'i'UI

N i w m l C n m i .'ilrnnt l l in i"""uj "I "
fial'iluiilhiitlinilliwi-'iliiila. if.I,.i.. I
nironl illnlfiiil Noilh .V.. .!,.. 1/ / ' . . . ' i '••"!
lrt)mlhnliit-i*-i--< tloruilmm!:..'.ill..v...il...ly
• lUll Of MrllHim riliM.il win lliu Nnrlli
wairimlv alila (if rilln 'iln.i.i

Th»r« In rlim ni>pi..<lin.ii.iiv urn I.MIM . , I
l?*l,0rl*l M |r.u»l!t«. wilr. ml I,..
f>rlhOl|lNl l.ittlWMr M " I f ' I.MI" /» l.i !•»
eom-ll'l'lH nl Ihfl i >>nl( K< I fiiln - I I -I ' I , " ' *
Ifam fnt)Hin(y I'll, luu l I.. f|. .vu inI MI I.
IUUI mill Inwllll nln...nl Hi,,.1.1.II n II...
lutn l m m i tlut* N I L I • . " i t ' )

t fl«r» Iq HfulMwyrll - l«<i H|li. .» • •, . !• i. IM
IhnU'iliill ml, '.I...ul' ., . .11. I I

TiM'tltmllltBniiivioHi.. mil'1 lc " " ' . •
Him -wl*

II Al PI I I III il ill Ii H
•:l II Mil I

F k t ' l - H M A N A t H i 1111 I A l l . A >.y
. n. wi i

v, i / / .
1/14 A 1/SH/U1 Inn tuv*. ,<t

UNFURN. APT IN WESTFIELD
31/2 rooms. $790. Walk to NYC
trains. Conv to downtown
shopping. No pets. 1 1/2 mths.
sec. Heat supplied.

Call (908) 464-6296
LOST AND FOUND

LOST — Gold Claddagh ear-
ring (hands holding heart with
crown). Lost 12/15/92 between
Elm, Quimby and North Avenue.

REWARD
Call 232-4407

FIREPLACE WOOD
Guaranteed seasoned. Deliv-
ered & stacked. No dumping.
Our 36th year. One half or full
cord. Or come in and Pick up
trunkload.

Charlie Vincent
(908) 647-2236

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Seasoned oak. Free Delivery.

Call 379-6041

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given thai an

ordinance as follows WAS tabled by the
Council of the Town of Westfield st •
meeting thereof hald D»c*mb*r22.1002.

Joy c. Vraeland
Town Clark

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
REPLACEMENT OF CURBING. ON
PROSPECT STREET FROM
STANMOHE PLACE TO BRIOMTWOOP
AVENUE AND THE APPROPRIATION
OF MONIES NECESSARY THEREFOR.
1 t - 12/31/92 F* . *1P7B

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. P-S357-91.

EUROPEAN AMERICAN BANK, • N*«v
Yorkcorpcratlonva VICTOR ADAMS.st«l.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQED PREMISES.

Qy virtue ol tha> *bova>-atat* writ ol •el-
ocution to me directed I shall *xpos« lor
sals by public vandua, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In th* City of EMlsbslh,
Now Jorsoy on WEDNESDAY. th»27lhd«y
of January A.D., 1903 *t two o'clock In th*
oftornoon of aaid day.

The property to b* sold Is loc*t*d In th*
City of Elizabeth In I h * County of Union.
State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 154 Court Str**t,
Elizabeth, N«w Jartey.

Tax Lot No, 13S In Block 2.
Dimensions ol Lot: (Approximately) 2S

loet wide by 100 feat long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

southwesterly aids ol Court Street, 100
foot from the southerly elde of Second
Street.

There is due approximately the sum of
$41,806 87, together with intereftt on the
principal balance of $41,806.87 to be
computed at the contract rate of 14.7Stb

-,.!rpn,i Well 2.1,1392 until July.j^, 19B2 «nd
' lawful Interest th«reaft*r on tha total turn

due and coBts.
Thoro »s e lull laQal description on fire In

tho Union County Sheriff'e Office.
Thu Shunf I reserves Ih* right load/our n

this sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
ZUCKER. GOLDBERG. BECKER &
ACKERMAN
Tol 201-/63-7768
XCfl 25.380
CX-1 152-05 (STL S. WL)
4 T— 13/31/92. 1/7,
1/11 & 1/21/93 Fee: $157.08

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice ia hereby given thai *

resolution as follows *vas tabled by th«
Council ol trie Town ol Wsatfleld at a
mauling thyreof hold December 22,1992.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, there exj»t* « nt»od fpr (h*

Annual Audit ol the accounla of th« Town
uf WastMeld. and

WHEREAS, tho funds will b« appropri-
otud lor this purpose in the 1993 budget,
and

WHEHEAS. Iho Local Public Contract*
Law, (N.J.S.A. 40A:U-1 et. aeq.) aulho-
n/Gs tho IfltUng of contracts for pro!»»-
Gional aorvicoa without competitive bid-
UlM(.).

NOW. TMEnEFORE. QE IT HESOLVED
Ihnl

1 Tho Ijrni ol Suplee, Cloonoy A
CofTipany, Registered Municipal
Accountants and Certified Public
Accountants, be engaged to maKe
tha Blatulory audit or the accounts
ol tho Town ol W«islfi»ld tor th»
yenr ending December 31, 1093,
in accordance with the regul»1 Ions
a' Iho Division ol Local Govern-
ment S w l c e s , Oapartmenl of
Comniunlly AMairs of tha Stats af
NowJorsoyfor «lee of $32.250.00..

?. This contract la awarded without
uompotltlvo bidding aa a "Prafea-
aionul Burvico" under the provi-
ajona ol U>o Local Public Coniractfl
Law.NJ.S A 40A:1 1 -5(1 >becnusa
NJ.SA. A0A4-11 BK«mpti Irom
public bidding any work performed
purnuant toN.J.SA ^0A 5-4

A A cofjy nf this rnsolutlon shall ba
fiubhshod in THE WESTFIELD
LEADEM us public notice oF the
ikction hikou In occordnnco with
N J B A 4OA:11-5.

i i ivfjwsiv Fee. $aa 25

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHEPIPP'8 BALC

SUHEMIOH COUF1T OF NEW JERSEV,
C;tlANCEHY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4O1&-92.

FIHHT FJUELITY flANK, NATIONAL AS-
'.,t K:\ATiON.MRWJEflOEVve WILLIAM O.
lAlorJT »"(( MAFIflAFlA IAIQNE, AFFILt-
Airt; wtrALH. INC DEFINED HENEFIT
t'( NEilt 'N PLAN

t:lVll. ACTION, WMIT OF EXECUTION,
I < •!! EiAL I, OF MOMTClAUFD PMEMIHE»

lly victim cif 1h« nhuvw «Uled writ at
• •••i< uliun lei in* illrmiAuii I •hull «xpo«e
\:-i inlM hy|iuliH( vmWrUfi.ln HOOM 207,in
Dm (.'iii't Mtiimn, in the City ol EII/ftlintK

. ^ liinurwy A [ ) , 1 W1K1 r»t lw<» u'rAank In (ho
Mllnirit"<n ill ifitl'l ilny

11 in pr(i|iur|y Ui IIM m>UI In lurjHtnfl in lh«
Mi.r>>ii|jtwirMr.iiMUliiMUlNiritManiiufityril
Ununuind ! lti*r«l t >t N«W.l«' Key < -'KTUnnnly
k-ruivVM Hi Ifl'Ml t'ru«t[inf I Avninl**

f I u KM in > It in Mf J|"r>«l>nrt1»ly [ho mini of
\ I M I . t'. 1 ri.i liiyj«tfiMf wllh Inwful ln1«tron(
?M,.MMny /, Uig^ ttnd '. o»N
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IMMEDIATE OPENING
Individual Sought to

SELL ADVERTISING
for |

The Westflold Leader
• Salary & Commissions

• FlMtlbl* Hours

Call 232-4407

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING A VAILABLE —

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407
PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-110M-et.

TRICO MOHTOAQE CO.. vs WILLIE C.
6OTHUEL; BARBARA J. BOTHU6L; and
ARRIE L. BOTHUEL

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By vlrtua ol tha abova-ataM W.I ol a«-
acutlon to ma siirmctmd I shall wtpoM lor
sal* by public vandua. In ROOM 207, In
lha Court H O U M . In Ih* City of Ellzabalh,
N*WJ*rl*yonWEONESOAY.th*27lhday
ol January A.D., 1093 at two o'clock In Ihe
afternoon ol said day.

Th* property to b* sold Is located In th*
City ol Elllabath In tha County ol Union
and th* Stal* of N*w Jmrmuy.

Commonly known as: 10Se Williams
Str**t, Cllzabath, N*w Jarsay.

Tax Lol No. M3S In Block No. S.
Olmanslon ol Lot: Approximately 22.42

Isal wide by 100 Ian long.
N*ar*at Cross Strsal: Situate at a.point

on tha aautharly sideline of William Straat
distant approximately 193 45 loet easterly
from Us lnt*rs*ctlon wllli tha eanlorly
slctallna of Madlaon Avanua.

Thar* L* dua approximately Ihe sum ol
$36,876.37 togalha* Irtlh Interest on Ihe
principal balance nf (33,03395 lo be
computed at Ihe contract rate of 17% from
October I t . 1991 lo July 30, 19S2 and
lawful intareat thereafter on tha lotal sum
due and casts,

Thar* Is a full legal description on flla In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sharlff f sservea Ihe right to adjourn
Ihi. sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ALAN F. SUCH, Attorney
CX-1159-05 ISTL & WL)
4 T - 12/31/92, 1/7,
1/14 & 1/21/93 Fae: $158.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-18851-B1.

HARMONIA SAVINGS SANK, a New
Jeraay Corporation, ve JAMES J.
JACODSON and BARBARA H.
JACOBSON. his wlf*.

CIVIL ACTION. WflIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of Ihe above-slated wril ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sal* by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In th* Cily ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day
of January A.D-, 1003 et two o'clock in Ihe
alternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located in Ihe
City of Elizabeth. County of Union, Slole of
Nsw Jarsay.

Premises commonly Known as: 836
GARDEN STATE, ELIZABETH, NEW JER-
SEY. WARD NO. 5, ACCOUNT NO. 5OO.

DIMENSIONS: (approximate) 25 feet
wide 0Y 195 feet long.

Nearest cross street: Situate at tha In-
tersection ol ORIER AVENUE.

There Is due eppraximately tho sum of
$38,317.O1 toQether with lawful Interest
from May 27, 1092 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff rssorves tho right to adjourn
this sole.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

POSNOCK S. ZITOMER. Allorney
CX-1 145-05 |STL & WL)
I T - 12/S4. 12/31/82,
1/74 1/14/93 Fua:$l34 84

SHERIFF'* SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-272a-oa.

FIR8TTRU8T NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
V* BRENOA PUTZER and STEPHEN H.
PUT2EH. her husband.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ih* above-staled writ of
•Kocution to m* directed I shall expos*
for sal* by public vsndue. In ROOM 207. In
th* Court House, In th* City ot Elizabeth,
Neva Jarsay on WEDNESDAY, Iha 20th day
of January A.D., 1093 at two o'clock in Ih*
afternoon of said day.

Th* proparty to be sold is located In Ihe
Town of Westfield in the County of Union
and Slat* of New Jersey. Premises are
commonly known aa 7 Radley Court.
W«alfleld. New Jersey.

Tax Lot 33, In BlocK 782.
Dimensions ol Lot: (Approximately) 100

feel x 147,601 eel x 85.84 feel X 109 09 loot
x 57.34 leet.

Nearest cross street: Situate ot Ihe
northeasterly side of Rndley Court 260
feet plua or minus from Ihe easterly side
ol Radley Road.

There Is due approximately Ihe sum of
»$a 14,3731404ot/mmmr writh Iawrlul'tnter*st>
from June is, IQQ? and costs.

Thar* Is a full lagal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

Th* Sheriff reserves th* right to cidjourn
this sal*.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WEBER, MUTH and WEBER. Attorney
CX-1 150-05 (STL 1 WL)
4 T—12/24, 12/31/92,
1/7 & 1/14/83 Feo: $140.76

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-44S2-B2.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANKva. JOHN
AUBRANDO and LINDA ALIBRANDO. his
Wife.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public venduo, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the Cily of Ellzabslh.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 6th cloy
ol January A.D., 1003 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

CITY OF ELIZABETH. COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

STREET ADDRESS: 1 1 BOYLE PLACE.
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT: S4B. BLOCK 4.
DIMENSIONS: 20.00 FEET X 100.00

FEET X 28.00 FEET X 100.00 FEET
NEAREST CROSS STREET 12U OOFEET

FROM WASHINGTON AVENUE.
There Is due approximately the Bum of

$ 130,930.42 together wilh Interest on Ihe
principal balance of $121,1G5.Ga to be
computed at the contract rate of 7.5%
Irom April 30. 1092 to July 15. 1B92 and
lawful interest Ihereuftor on the total sum
due and costs.

There Is a full lagal description on lilu In
the Union County sheriff's OMico.

The Sheriff roservas tha right lo ndjourn
thla SPlo,
0UDD, LARNER. OF1OSS. riOSENOAUM,
QREENGERG 8. SADE. Allornoy
CX 1 122-05 (STL & WL)

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

4T— 12/10, 12/17,
12/24 i 12/31/92 FOB: $142.DO

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE
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SHERIFF'S BALC
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-1 3 I &E>-e 1.

HARMONIA SAVINGS DANK, A NEW
JERSEY CORPORATION. Plalntld VS.
JAME3 P. KEAHNK AND ANN KEARNS,
HIS WIFE: ALEXIAN EIF1OTHEF1S HOSPI-
TAL. DufenriAMts

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOH GALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Dy virtue uf iho atjcivs-stulad writ of
uxacullon to m<i directed I shnll expose
fur nnleby public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
tin* Court HoKfie, In Ilia City of Efl/aualh,
Now Jarsay o" WFrDNEBDAY, the Olh dny
fif Jnnunry A D , 1 UU3 lit two o'clock In Ihe
MHnmoun of fllllO dny.

Property ILI ho aold ID ItjcalocJ In the
TownHlnp (it ElF/ltljMlh County uf Union.
filllUi ul N I IW .Itirnny

I'MgnilnriH t.nmmLTily knowfi nn \JJ0
Mipluy I'lfir R. L'isfiljoth. New J4trs«y.
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SHERIFF'S SALE
8UPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-8009 8 1

SECURITY PACIFIC FINANCIAL SER-
VICES, INC., Plalnllll VS. (1F1UCE R ELLIOT
AND MARY ANNE ELLIOT, H/W: UNITED
STATES OF AMEHICA; CARDIOLOQY Dl-
AONOSTIC ASSOC DIIS, UEISS.
RUDENSTEIN *. OriAYi JOHN H. AND
LOUISE KEIU.Y, Oufendniil.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED I'UnMISES

Qy vlrtua of thu almvu eintod writ uf
execution lo mo liitticAnil I el will u*p<inn
for saleljypuljllci vn^cluu, In IIOOM 2O/,ln
Ihe Court Hcjusn. In Hut (;ily ul Uli/nhtitJi.
New JarHey an WliDNCJiDAY. Ilin lith (J»y
of Jnnunry AD . 1U(i:i ill Iwn ri'i.lni.k liillm
ntl»rnrjoM of Hnld (tuy

UEINtlTIIE 5AI.1E I'HEMISt:!! KIKlWN
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Girl Scouts Help
Victims of Hurricane
Girls from Westfield Junior Girl

Scout Troop No. 298 recently con-
ducted a drive in which they distrib-
uted and then collected filled
Friendship Boxes for children who
are victims of disasters.

The girls brought to the Red Cross
office over 150 boxes they collected,
which are being sent to children who
were victims of Hurricane Andrew in
Florida.

Representing their troop, were:
Frances Re, Carolyn White, Jessica
Bowers, Laura Hessler, Jaron Sanlelli,
Kelly Lane, Ashley Wilson, Suzi
Gottdenker, Meryl Roche, Megan
Brown, Meredith Campbell, Melissa
Fry, Jennifer Phillips, Victoria Joyce,
Emiri Hayashida, Allison (Class,
Jessica West and Rachel Moloshok,

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OP ANNUAL MIBTINO

THE ANNUAL MEETINQ OF THE LOT
OWNERS OF FAIR VIEW CEMETEFIY WILL
BE HELD AT THE CEMETERY OFFICE,
1100 EAST BROAD ST., WESTFIELD.NEW
JERSEY, ON MONDAY EVENING, JANU-
ARY 26. 10S3 AT 8O0 P.M.. FOR THE
ELECTION OFTHREE TRUSTEES FOR THE
TERM OF THREE YEARS TO SUCCEED
MR. CHARLES E. ROBERTS, MR. ARTHUR
C. FRIED, AND MR. JOHN RICKEH WHOSE
TERMS WILL THEN EXPIRE. AND FOR
THE TRANSACTION OF SUCH OTHER
BUSINESS AS MAY BE PRESENTED AT
THE MEETINQ.
RICHARD M. RALPH
SECRETARY
11-12/31/02 Fan: $15 81

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HERI 'F 'S SALC

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2211-02

CITY FEDERAL SAVINOS BANK. IN RE-
CEIVERSHIP, RESOLUTION TRUST COR-
PORATION, RECEIVER, Plaintiff VS.
JOSEPH 8ULLAHO AND ETHEL L.
BULLAR0. HIS WIFE, ET AL, Oafandtnts.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of lha above-stated writ of
execution lo me directed I shall a)j)posa
lor aale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
lha Court House. In th* City of Ellzabelh.
Naw Jersey on WE DNE SO AY, tha 13th day
of January A.D., 1993 at two o'clock In tha
altarnoon of Bald day.

CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

STREET ADDRESS 1032-1034 BOND
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 290. BLOCK 8.
DIMENSIONS: S0.00 FEET X 113.00

FEET X 50.O0 FEET X 114.00 FEET.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 150.OO FEET

FROM CATHERINE STREET.
There Is due approximately tha aum cf

I51.7zo.19 logathsr with Interest com-
puted al tha contract rate ol 11.5% on the
principal sum, including advances, In do-
lault cf $47,085.20 Irom March 31,1992 to
July 0, 1QS2 and lawful Interest (hereafter
on the total sum due plalnllll and costs.

There is a full legal description on lile In
the Union Oolrnty Sheriff's Olflca.

Tha Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

HALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

UUD0, LARNER, GF10S5, RSENBAUM
GREENBERO. & SADE
CX 1I23-O5<STL«.WL)
4T— 12/17, 1Z/24,
12/31/B2& 1/7/03 Fee: $148,92

PUBLIC Nonce
•HlfllFSBAl

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JCMMV,
CHAMCIRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2SSS-B3.

FIRST UNION MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION, Plalnllll VS. KHALID 8ASHM,
RAHKIER BASHIfl. HIS WIFE, Dafandanta.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQEO PREMIMS.

By virtue of the- abo»-e1a<ad writ ot
execution lo me Oireclso I shaU eM»»e»
lor sale by public v*ndue,ln ROOM 307, in
Ihe Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, th* «H day
ol January AD., 1993 al two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

Properly to be sold la located In me City
ol Elilabath.

Countv ol Union and (Ke State of New
Jersey.

Premises commonly known AS: ftfttt
jaflarson Avanua, Elizabeth, NJ 07201.

Tax Map Lot No. 12, Block 470 o» the
Current TaK Map.

Dimensions: (approximately) 25.00 feet
wide by 145,00 tret long.

Nearest Croas Street: Julia Street.
There Is due approximately the aum of

$ 117.022.71 together with Interest al the
contract rate of 1O.S4b on •125,7«».M
being the principal aum In dafaull Includ-
ing advances from May 1, 1992 to June
30,1S92 and lawful Interest thereafter «nd
Costa.

There is a full lagal description on flla In
lha Union County Sheriffs Office.

The SherilI rssurvea tha right to adjourn
Ihla sale.
FE0ERM AN 4 PHELAN, ATTY.
CX 1113-05 (STL * WL)

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

4 T—12/10, 12/17,
12/24*12/31/92 Fee: $148 98

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERS6Y,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1S17t-O1.

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC. vs. CARLOS
M. MAZZA AND ELENA E. MAZZA. HIS
WIFE: MARIE ALVAREZ; FLEET FINANCE
INC.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOflTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-elated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall sjlpOM
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the City of Cllzabath,
Naw J areey on WEPNESDAY, the alh day
of January AD., 1893 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

Theproperty to be aold Fa locatedIrt the
CITYofeLIZABETHintheCountyolUNION,
and tha State or N>w Jers«y.

Commonly known as: 539 FULTON
STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
O7206

Tax Lot No. 3 In Block No. 521.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

100.05 feet wide by 25.02 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

NORTHEASTERLY side ol FULTON
STREET, 0O CO loot from the SOUTH-
EASTERLY aide o! SIXTH STRCBT.

There Is dua approximately the aum ol
$165,384.24 together wllh "awful Intsreil
Irofn May 31, 1BQ2 end costs; and tn tha
second place unto Ihe defendant Fleet
Finance Inc., the aum of $27,344,30 to-**
gather wllh lawful Interest from June 3,
1902 «nd costs.

There Is a full legal description on fjte In
the Union County Shariff's Olflce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this onto. ' • ;.
SHAPIRO & MARTONE. Attorney
CX 1119-05 <STL«. WL)

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

4 T ~ 12/10, 12/17.
12/24 a. 12/31/92 Fee: $155.04

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7194-B1.

CHEMICAL BANK vs THOMAS J.
REILLY, LINOA C. REILLY, hla wife. NEW
JERSEY BANK. N A.. MILLHURST MILLS,
INC., HENRY J. KEILBASA, RAHWAY
HOSPITAL. STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
JOHN M. QRADDOCK, DOS, FIRST Fl-
OELITY BANK, GARY A. CORTINA. DMD.
PA. JS.M LANDSCAPING

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOEO PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-state writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I shall expose lor
sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
tho Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Nt,w Joiouyon WEDNESDAY,thuSZIIidoy
of January A.D,, 1993 at two o'clock in tho
ultornoon of said day.

All ttiat certain lot, piece or parcel of
land, with Ihe buildings and Improvomonls
ttioroon erected, situate, lying and being
In tho Town ol Westflold, County of Union,
Slate ol Naw Jersey.

BEING Known and designated as Lot
20-L, In Dlock 345 a« shown on « certain
fnapQnlllled "Map of Country Club Eslntes
Section One, situated in tha Town of
Westfleld, Union County, New Jersey
dntsd May 24, 1957* which map was filed
on July 12, 1957 In the Union County
Roglstor'a Oflics as Map No. 465-A.

SEGINNINO at a point In lha Soulh-
wuatfrlyskde line of carolRoad,said pojm
baino In tha division line belwseri Lola 29-
L and 2O-rv4 In Block 345 as delineotod on
a cartaln map entitled "Map of Country
Club Estates, Section One", sold map
being filed,ln Ihe Union County Raglster'a
Otflce on July 12, 1B57 as Map No 485-A,
said beginning point being also distant In
a Southeasterly direction 154.4 3 leot
moasurod along said stde linn of Carol
Road from Ihe point where the same la
Intersected by the Southeasterly sidn lino
olOoll Eduu If said side lines art* product**!
to An Intorsoctlun;

thencn (1) South 42 dogmas AG inlmitns
45 sacuncJs Wnst along snld ln*it Inttn-
tianed division lino 1JQ 43 loot to n point
nnd corriuf In ttiti roar lino af Lol 29 L MI
E'lock 34 fj on nnlit Map.

tlnincii(7) Saulh 4Udliuryus Mrriiiiutftu
?!3 Dficonda Eaat nlonu nukiliiutiiiiiiilKiriiK'
rear Una ol Lol 2O.L In Iilock :H'i on m.rl
Mnn 124 09 leet to a [joint «Mcl curnvr In
Ihn Soulhanstarly lino nf Lai 29 L i" (!lor:k
TI4r> on flald M*ip;

lhencn{3f North 4 2 dogreas4!)iriiiiiitiifl
45 aucrjii'lH. Enat along Bald ">oulhliliiil)irty
Inn ol Lot VU-L I'l Ulock 345 on nnlil Mm)
12*1.311 feut to s point and enrnnr In Iho
ntrirnankf *^oultiwas(«rly sltju lln«i ul CnrcjJ
Hood;

lh«nc*(4j North 40 dagruaan I IMlritltMfl
W«at alrjnu sakl Uouthwesturly slrle llfiu
<;f CB'OI flulid 1 •JO fJCJ lent I'l Urn (joint . I
tiiiulnnlnu

IIEII 'O (line, known lint) diimuiinlnil nn
Lot y'iL In (llor:k 345 itn thn 'lllir.liil Tn)
Mlip nl tliM Trjwn cif WH«lll*ttd

t;orTiinrjit1y ktKJW(̂  us t) t'ni'il llrni'/.
Wimlliiiiil. N H W Jamay

Thnrn I* HUM s|iproxtntu'i»ly thi n\tn\ >>l
t44(t.U/'* fin tr>gelh«r with Inwful Iritmfftll
frrirn Onronitjer 1, Igui aiiflnnstn

l i m n Is a full leual ija«rrl|ill<jri t,n lilu in
II>• Urilfxi Ouurity llholll's (Jflli.a

Tha I Ih »r If I reserves ths rlghlli) mlinurri
tlila sals

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-7367-91.

QE CAPITAL MORTOAOE SERVICES
INC., Plaintiff VS. ALCIDES C. FONTES &
MRS. ALCIDES C. FONTES. HIS WIFE;
JOSE GOMES VIANA, ANTONIO GOMES :
VIANA a. LUIS PATO, Delsndont(s).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT CF EXECUTION,
FOH SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES. •

By virtue of tha above-stated writ ol '
execution to me directed I shall expoee :
for eale by public van due, In ftOOM 207, In '
Ihe Court Houae, In Ihe Cily of Elizabeth, •
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the «lh day :

of January A.D, 1SB3 at two o'clock Inthe '
altemoon ol said day. :

The properly to be sold Is localsd in the* •
CITY of ELIZAOETHIn tha County olUNION, •
and the State ot New Jersey. ;

Commonly Known as: 1060 WILLIAM i
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY :
07201 I

Tax Lot No. 1425 In Block No. 9. ;
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately] 100 ,

loot wide by 100 feet long.
Noorsst Croon Street: Situate on ths '

SOUTHERLY aide of WILLIAM STREET, •
1O9 OO loet from the WESTERLY aide of •'
CATHEHINE STREET, j

There Is due approximately lh» sum ol :
S 152,306.11 together wilh lawful Interest j
from May 16. 1QD2 and coata.

Thoro Is a full legal description on Me In :
Ihe Union County Sheriffs Olfice.

T"io Sheriff reserves therlQhl to adjourn
thig aolu.
SHAPIRO A MAfiTONE. ATTY.
CX 11 14-O5("~TL & WL) '

RALHH FHOEHLICH :
SHERIFF :

4 T - 12/10, 12/17.
12/24 & 12/31/02 Fee: $140 9B :

PUBLIC NOTICE i
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPURIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY,.
CHANCEMY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,:
DOCKET NO F-0006-aa

CMRY8LEH FlflOT FINANCIAL 8ER-'
VICES COHr'OllATION, • Delaware Cor-
poration, vs. CAROL J. GREEN, unmir-
rlud

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOM OAtE OF MOflTQAQtlO PREMISES

Hy vlftuu of liio abuve-slated writ of
oKuuutkm to mo tSrrerjIed I shell expose
(.•r mil.i t,y |i,iiiiic vunfius InnOOM 207, In
tha Ocjiirl H C / U H , In |hs cily ol EluaUsth.
NJ

rtTUPI IMAN A N I I I'l |-rLA^4. l« ti ,
Attumwy
cix i ion (in (mi. A WLI
4 1 1 v/m/uv. Ml,
I

mil-itir)-

lununn

ol Jimnnry A O , HtU'J at I wo o'ciouk In lh *
(itt-l-rn'x-M r-f mwl <lny

tint \H<>f>ui\y in tw «ol<Jt«|fj(;Aiact In Iim
r.iiy of ,-[.i.nti<iM, County • •' IMtor* ami
Mnfu oirjMW Uirnoy

II in <.<iiiiniiirily knttWll Mt 1 In * L.oratn*
A^4iiiu». I'IUI/.IM.I.), '.J,,YV Jur-tay

il IH hiif.wfi IUUI n««.l-jMfih#<J Ma Miack
'J'ift. L «'t if,

Tim 'M-H'M-IM.---, nra npipfffttirtia(«|y 00
ffinl AUIM Ii"/ I :H funl ' "ny |U-'-Buul»f)

l*Jtirifiint (Minn «lr*>bl hltunt* on Ih *
ntiPiiiwi»itwr(yiit'rHfifLrjrHlii«Av-Mnii«,3>1.'.
loul I i 'mi 1 rni uouthwfMlMrly | | n * nf L*l*ntl
Avitnun

I 'I If il lllMt<ftJ ! , ' l l t n

ih i i 'Mln r|-i*i hifiKriKininlni-/ |li« # u / f , n f
trin.r--r.;i , / hiUNil-Mi wilrt inw.ul lrit«r«*t
I'l'iMf *tlii i i i i.y I t , 1i#wi* itmf f'dftlft

\t>ilfn\^ it tun lu-jnj n u t ' -i|i||t*n (*,i fj|« *r>
Ilici Ifulfprt c.-nitily rihHMnn (iFflt-f*

(In* f ilihnH i itnut vtt* II •« "yMl j- • ^ifjfiijtri

'I If I If/. [ AVIII I I IAI , /"JOfKlAAHfi \
t)M f. Alltunny
' K HlMMKp ( fJll ( \WI f

MAI MM t-|ir,shtlt;M

1 Vi"J4 A )>r/ 11 /U^
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SPREADING CHEEK...IIuliday guodiei are shared with Benjamin Siegel
. andRobcrlRielzkeorEdison InlermediateSchool by Mrs.Patricia Wickem
oflhe Woman'» ClubofWeslfi eld during a recital by Edison School musicians

'allheclub.Thii presentation was scheduled through (he SharingTalenlsand
Skilli Office of tht Westfield Public Schools.

Recreation Commission
To Conduct Art Program

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission will introduce un all-new Art
for Fun program on Wednesday,
January 13.
• This program will be offered to
Westfield youth in third through fifth
grades and will introduce them to
various aspects of drawing und
painting.
• The program will be held in the
Elm Street School third-floor art room
each Wednesday froin 4:30 to 5:30
p.m. through March 24.

The instructor is Westfielder
Michelle Ceklosky, who holds an An
Degree from Monmouth College in
West Long Branch.

The cost is S25 per participant and
the enrollment will be limited to IS
students. Registration is on a firsi-
come, first-serve basis until the
maximum is reached.

For information or to register,
please stop by the Recreation De-
partment in the Municipal Building
or call 789-4080.

Prosecutor Begins Effort
To Halt Teenage Gambling

Recent incidents of gambling
among teenage students in Scotch
Plains and Roselle Park have led the
Union County Prosecutor's Office to
become involved in a new program
aimed at steering youngsters away
from illegal sports belting.

The program, being run in con-
junction with Gamblers Anonymous,
was initialed, according to Prosecu-
tor Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr. of Wesl-
field, because teenagers in the above
communities had become involved
with gambling operations and run up
substantial debts.

With the help of Gamblers
Anonymous, the Prosecutor's Office
has begun distributing a free pam-
phlet. Gambling is Not Kid Stuff
which wilt be incorporated into a
lecture scries which will be made
available to schools throughout Union
County.

More than money is a stake when
youngsters are caught gambling, ac-
cording to the Prosecutor. Authorities
have the right to confiscate any ve-
hicle used to promote illegal gam-
bling, even if it only is used from time
to time to carry bets, slips or payoffs.

A car will be seized even if it is
owned by the gambler's parents, he
added.

Other property, such as personal
computers and telephone answering
machines found to be tools for a
gambling operation, also may be
taken away, the county's chief law-
enforcement official said.

A teenager caught gambling also
may lose his driver's license, he
added, and courts may be urged to
prevent a violator who is under 17
yeiirs of age from getting his license
when he reaches driving age.

Also, those caught gambling may
be suspended or expelled from school.

"Anyone who uses or threatens

violence to enforce a gambling debt
will be criminally prosecuted as an
adult, even if he is under 18 years
old," Mr. Ruototosaid.

The free booklet has (double mes-
sage, he noted: A gambling debt is
not legally enforceable and law-en-
forcement officials will protect
youngsters who come forward with
information from having their debts
enforced; and if they don't come
forward and are caught in any in-
vestigation they will be subject to
severe penalties and possible loss of
their cars and driven' licenses.

The booklets were distributed
during the first in-school presentation
the second week of this month at
David Brearley Regional High School
in Kenilworth by members of the
Prosecutor's Office Family Court
Unit, Gamblers Anonymous, local
police, crime-prevention authorities
and school officials.

Although the booklets and program
are available to all county schools in
an effort to stop the spread of gam-
bling, Westfield High School Princi-
pal, Dr. Robert G. Petix, said
Wednesday the town schools prob-
ably will not request a presentation
for the time being because the last
known incident of illegal gambling at
the high school wasdiscovered about
11 years ago.

Emphasis for the time being, he
said, is being placed on the prevention
of carjacking.

The first synthetic dye was
discovered accidentally In 1856
by the English chemist William
H. Perkin. This dye, called
mauve, is pale purple and was
produced when Perkin tried to
make quinine from a coal tar
product called aniline.

CLOSE EXAMINAT!ON...Jordan LofTrtdo,6,orW(slfitld,uKd a micro-
scope in the medical exhibit on a recent visit to the New Jersey Children'*
Museum In Paramus. He aliotried out a real stethoscope, leiled hi* vliion and
learned about circulation. The New Jersey Child ren'iMuieum it •ninttraclivt
museum for childrenunderlheage ufH, wilh33 "hands-on" ««hlbil» including
it real fire truck, helicopter and faackhoe and a daily schedule of craftt, videos,
stories, music and skits.

Seminar to Explore
Causes of Disease

"Tuberculosis, Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome and Hepatitis:
Medical Complications of Intrave-
nous Drug and Alcohol Use" will be
the topic of a seminar to be given on
Friday, January 8, at 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
by the National Council on Alcohol-
ism and Drug Dependence of Union
County at its office at 300 North
Avenue East, Westfield.

Taught by the Administrative
Nursing Coordinator of the Alcohol/
Chemical Dependency Treatment

Program at Raritan Bay Medical
Center in Perth Amboy, the course is
$45 and will earn participants six
credit hours towards counsellor cer-
tification orrecertification.

in addition, Union County
College's Department of Continuing
Education, will grant one continuing
education unit for each 10 hours of
successful participation in the 1992-
1993 Alcohol and Other Drug
Training Series.

To register, please telephone
council at 233-8810.

iVt'l'ri-l ruiirujj)' iiH-liMK (tiling nmtiliH'ssril what out' would
ru|mf»l<> ol <l<»ilif.r lirl'niv tlic whole world.

—I,ii liiiiM'lii'l'tMiriiilkt

SERVICES
AIMD GOODS YOU NEED!

AIR CONDITIONING

PFiomxm QUALITY stnvice
ronovtitM vei

m QUALIT
ronovtitM v

a YOR
Heating and Air Conditioning

silt* and Seivicm
Humldtflert • Electronic Air Cleaner*
' • Clock Tlwnroitatt • Attic Fins

•Blewn-ln IntulMtlon
Westfield 233-6222

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
: OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

APPLIANCES

EST. 194.
TV'S — STEREOS, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
• KITGMEN CABINETS • > • .•

S A L E S * SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING

220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

AUTO DEALER

"The home o)
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
.369 South Ave., East, Westliek

ART SERVICES

ORAPHK ART SIKVtCI
DMKTOP n iU ICNINO
N I V W U T T I M • IROCHUMS
•OOKaWLOOOS » A M -'•-
MACINTOSH IMmUCTtON

7S« CUMK *T«IfT>WUTtttlD
fOt > 339 • 7430 IVlNIHOi

AUTO DEALER
Serving Iff WttMdAf

Fores Ynrt

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-0220

REAL ESTATE

Call Pete lor your
complimentary market
analysis or buyer
counseling.

CERTIFIED
RSDENTIARESIDENTIAL 'rlfTJI I
SPECIALIST iJSTiHiaU

Realty Pro's
In dtptndmtly O>n*tf an < Optraltd

ftter V Hoftboom, ORI, CBS
Broku/AMooltta

NJAR KUlksn DolUr U n Clat *M». It
c«tltl*4 I^4»U*1 BptcliObt

123 South Avenu*, East, Suit* E
i W»ttll»ld,NtwJ»rt«y 07090

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST ft OLDEST CADILLAC DEALS* SINCE 1S3S

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080 .

BOWLING

CLARK

JUtreHM

One of Ihe most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

• MCKflUUHNCC . SUvCKIM
•MICONOmftNfD . MVUNUrUK
381-4700 140 Central Avt., Clark

CARPET CLEANING
WANTED:

DIRTY CARPETS - P R I I !
2 Rooms Cleaned lor *3B"

Third Room F R E E !
Call For Holiday Speclritl

GKECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

CHIMNEYS
THtOmGtHAL

SOLID/FLUE00

Chimney Savers
bf11

CHIMNEY I FIREPLACESOLID
%

Rill n In j
Riptlr

rra* Estimate* - Fully lMur«d
At Soen on TV'i "Thl* Old House"

1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277
SCUVINO. YOUR ABBA

CLEANERS

Ci<<>. K I ; L U ; K \ S
Seller Oly Cleaning since I89-)

• CLEANING
• COlO STORAGt

• SHIfll LAUNOEREHS
URAPERY & RUG C L I A N I M .

CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY

VINCENT
BARBIERI
CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-7171

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths • Kitchens

* Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

Down With Ordtnuyiloomsl
Traniform an ordinary room with • Horn
Room Wall/Library System oi Flr tplKt .
Home Room Systems aid FirtpUjctt profact
• sense of warmth and richness that only Hit
finest woods conwy. Custom
ttuoughojL..bul reasonably priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Roam Will u d Library Sjilemi
219 Glen Road

DENTAL PLAN
Check out these Features;

. • No Ferns lo File
• NoDtductlbles

. • Na Wailing Period c-nPre-e-ilsling Conditions
• No Exclusions - You Are Cow red (or IOCS of

Dental Procedures
• No Units - You Can Never Be Canceled
t FREE E»am» and FREE XRayi
• Low Cast Annuit F «

Write Today For Free Information Pock
A.S.G.

P.O. Ho* 052-UDP
Tyiia;a Boro, MA 0187B

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

O FLOORING
Sorvlnff Alt ol N.J.

JUCit
/<•/.( xyn (.:•( i

Hardwood o g
Innlnllocl • Snnrjiid • Finished
Custom Slnlnlng • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (900) 725-645' !

FLOOR COVERING FUEL OIL FUEL OIL
7

BRUNT & WERTH

Estimates
Qlnn GlKtly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL »VE, • WESTFIELD

MacARTHVR -RASKIN
Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
• Oil Furnace 4 Bolter Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AriO

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396*8100
1245 WttitliolU Avc , Clark

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• KEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
> HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
MS) LEXINGTON AVE.

CKANFOKP
PAINTINGGARAGE DOORS INTERIOR DECORATING LANDSCAPING MOVERS PLUMBING & HEATING

Overhead Door Co.
Ot Control Jersey

DIIAPKllY • WALLl'Al'KU • CAItPKT

nKCOKATK AT DISCOUNT I'HK'KS

I'roffKHiomtlly
Guratfe i)oor-H
And OIMMHTH

052 U.S. Routo 202
Somorvlllo, NJ 00076

a7a5

CUSTOM INTERIORS

044 South AvonueW
WoBtflold,NJO7090

654-9555
SI.'liliiMW- I'l'IKHJilKltV • IvMUIK'S

Complete Lawn Curo jS

Freo estimates
Fully Insurod
Weekly (awn maintenance
l-'orlilizing

KOBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

Cranford.NJ. 272-7294

A<;i:W/i\l.l,lr:i>VAN LINKS

^13 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANfORD
Tol. 276-0898

SCOTFSEIB
PLUMIVING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM IIATHHOOMS

• HKMOIWUNC & ALTKRATIONS
• SKUKKA DUMNCI.KAMNO

• WATKK IIKATKKH
FULLY INSURED LIC.#C5Aa

654-1818
021 Shorbrooko Dr., Wostflold

[iAtutttii^ Appolfiim«nti Avnlltbit

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 561-5379
PAINTING PAINTING PHARMACY

q
FUM/V INHUUW1J

• menion • HIUWPN TIA L
• exrenton • COMMEIICIAL

SHADOW
PAINTING

Comn1crcl.1l • Industrial • RoBldontlnl

• Troo EBtlmntoa

• Fully Insured
• Proaauro Witsl i lna

SO7-OO2O
Wostlleld Lyndhurst

PLUMBING A HEATING PLUMBING * HEATING

TIFFANY
DRUGS

O|ion 7 Onys a WooK
Dnlly 0:30 n.m. lo 10 p.m.

Snluiclny 0:30 n.m. lo 0 p.itr.,
(iuiKlnyst) n.nv toO p.m.
HiittBcm Vllnmiii P

lUiDirjII OUiver

AMPLt- I l lr l t'AIIKINO

rrtr.t I>II;K ui'fi
233-e2OO

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Rosldontlol < Commorclnl • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie, # 2036
RKMODEL1NG tH 8KKVIC1C

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

M< DOW II.IS
Since 1928 Llc.#120B
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• BUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO fOH TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westflelri
233-3213
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FIRST CONCUCATiONAl CHURCH
12$ Clour Sinn, VcttfkU,

The Reverent1 Dr. Joka G. Vlfklaiui,
Pastor

The Rcvcnad lUrc J. Trlilcr,
t •MOctilc asl

233-2494
Today and KMiwrro*,Church closed In honor

of the New Year s holiday.
Saturday, January 2, 6 p.m, AJI-Churcil Ice

Skating Party >i Warijiinco Part In tllzabeUi-
Roselle.

Sunday, Jinuiry 3, 10 tin., Worship tni
Communion Service ind spedil Church School
wilt) the Reverend Vlghtman preaching, Food
Pa niry collection In the N »rthe», and 11:15 am.,
Cuffoe Hour in Fallen Audilorlum.

Monday,January4,9o'clock,Moiher1sMornin(|
0u( and Co-Operiilve Nursery School; 9:15 uii.,
MOIIILT'S Morning Out Board meeting In Pallon
Auditorium; 3:30 p.m., Leyden Choir Rehearsal
in I'jlton, and 7:45 p.m., Cro|cct Assistance will
inixl jn tlie Kuletsk Kourn.

Tuesday, January $,8p.in.,Al.inimaiHlAlaleen
in Keuham llalL and CUssrtioms.

U'c-driesday, January 6,10 a.m., Ililile Study in
the Cluipvl Lounge; 7*5 p.m., Deacusis nit i i In
ilk' Chaprl Lntiuge, and 8 p.m.. Alaiion In Cot
fellowship Hall.

Kindcrmusik classes meet during the schoul
year on tlic second flour of McCorison at 9:30
a.m. and 1:15 and SAS p.m., Tuesday through
r'ridiys.

TIIL' sanctuary is handicapped accessible

TEMPLE EMANUEL
756 East Broad Siren, WestHeld

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Joaelow

Tomorrow,9 D'docli,Mlny;in, Morning Service,
and 5:50 p.m., Slubbat, Sabbath Service.

Samrdayjaimary 2, Minyan, Horning Service,
11) o'clock, and Bar Mllivah of Adam Kendlcr,
IIJ. I(J a.m.

Sunday, January i, Minyan, Morning Service
anil Breakfast with the Kabbl, 9 o'clock, and
Senior Yuulh Eluard Meeting, 7:30 P-nl.

Monday, January 4, Minyan, Morning Sen Ice,
7 o'clock; Sisterhood Board Meeting, noon, and
lldirew Class, 7:,W p.m.

Tuesday, January 5, Minyan, Morning Service,
7utliK:k;FriemlshlnGroup, 11 a.m.;Ctjjif]rnutlon
ami Ci'shcr I'Kesherand Peer Leadership Group,
7 p.m., and Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, January 6, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock, New Members Committee,
7:45 |>.m., and Uar anil Hat Mltzvdi Parents
Mi'L'tinK. 1 p.m.

Thursday, January 7, Minyan, MontlriK Service,
7 a'tlndi. and Adult Kducatlnn Course. -Modern
ll&tdry of the Middle EM," 7:30 p.m.

THE riRST RAmST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Dr. Robert L Harvey, Minister
Dr. O n Dee Turlington,

Minister of Cariitlsn Education
and Evangelism

Wll l l im I . Muhcwi
Minister of Music

233-227U
Today, 6 p.m., Divls wedding.
Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Communal

Breakfast and Discussion Group and Church
School Classes for i l l ages and Adult Bible .Study,
and 10:30 a.m., Communion Service with Dr.
Harvey preaching on 'Mutllk Crisis."

Monday and Tuesday, 12:15 p.m, Alcoholics
Anonymous meeting.

«RACI ORTHODOX
M E S i r r t t l A N CHIRCH

U O O I o u k r a r d , Weilflcld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sum>n,Jr.

Pastor
233J93H or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Sundiy School with classes
for 3-year-olds through adult. 11 o'clock. Morn-
ing Worship, Nursery provided, with Reverend
Sullon preaching on -In the Mustard Seed
Kingdom;" 3 p.m.. Service at Meridian Conva-
lescent Center; 6 o'clock, Evening Worship with
the Reverend Sutton preaching on "for Such a
Time as This" from the Book ofF.slher, and 7:15
p.m., Henry Stankc loreporl on lib recent trip io
Russia.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Women's HIMe Study al the
church on Psalrn 51, "A Prayer for Forgiveness,"
and 7 p.m., Youth Group at the church.

Wednesday, 7:30 n.m, liilile Study, Prayer
and Sharing rime at the church with the Reverend
Stilton leading a study of (lie Hunk o/Hon-a.

Friday, 7 p.ni., iiililc Study at Manor Care
Nursing lki.ni:

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHIWCH
» 9 Park Avenue, Scotch Plalna

The Reverend J t . Nelbon, Rector
Office hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. and Tuesday,
•)30 am. to 12:30 p.m.

Today, noon, Al Anon.
Tomorrow, 7:30 p.m., Cub Pack No. 4.
Sunday, January 3. & a.m., Holy Eucharist; 9

i.m., Children'sChoIr, and 10 a.m., Holy Hudiar 1st
and Church School.

Monday, January 4, l2:.i0 p.m., Ovtr-Kaifrs
Anunynious, and 7;3O p.ni., Troop No. 104 of the
tloy Scouts.

Tuesday, January 5,7:30 p.m., Co-Dependent';
Anonymous, and fi p.m., Mrolislics Anonymous.

Wednesdayjanuaryo, 9 a.m., Hnly Kucharist.

D r - R o b e r t L -

Wins Merrill Fellowship
Dr. Robert L. Harvey, the Senior

Pastor ofThe First Baptist Church of
Westfield, has been awarded the
Merrill Fellowship at Harvard Di-

l)r . Hubert I.. Harvey

vinity School in Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts forlhe fall semesterof 1993.

Through Ihe generosity of Charles
II. Merrill, ihe founder of Merril l
Lynch and Safeway Stores, Harvard
Divinity School is able to offer four
subbalicul fellowships each term.

Each Merrill Fellow receives a
stipend which wi l l cover most of ihe
expenses of room and board for ihe
term. The divinity school provides
full-tuition credit for the term. Fellows
arc eligible Io enroll in courses in the
faculty of divinity, Harvard Univer-
sity ami Ihe affiliated schools of Ihe
Boston Theological Institute.

Merrill Fellows have flexibility in
establishing their own educational
£o;ils while in Cambridge. There is a

weekly seminar that provides a con-
t inuing context for discussion,
evaluation and fellowship.

Beyond this. Fellows are encour-
aged to design their own course of
sludy. Among Ihe advantages of this
program are the opportunities, both
formal and informal, for discussion
with members of the various facullies
and current students, the rich re-
sources for re search in Ihe University
libraries, and the cultural and intel-
lectual treasures of Boston and
Cambridge.

Dr. Harvey serves as a member of
ihe General Board and is the Chair-
man of the Public Relations Com-
mittee of the Board of International
Ministries of the American Baptist
Churches United Stales.

The Pastor aliribur.es much of the
credit for Ihe award to the congrega-
tion he serves.

"They not only approved the sab-
batical, they have made their Paslor
look good through their leadership in
establishing programs of evangelism
and ministries lo ballered women,
people with Acquired Immune Defi-
ciency Syndrome, the homeless and
hungry, women who have been ,
sexually abused and those in prison.
Ultimately these people who have
done so much wil l benefit by this
educational opportunity for their
Pastor."

Dr. Harvey is married to Mrs. Joan
L. Harvey, the Manager of Speech
and Language Pathology Services at
the University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey.

The Harvcys have two children,
David Harvey of Cranford. a senior
account representative for E. W.
Blanch of New York City, and Mrs.
Susan Cook of Westfield, a program
supervisor for the Association for
Retarded Citizens of Union County.

"INDIAN KOKEST" ARK A
This 3-bcdruum, 2 1/2 bath cuslom Colunial is on wil l shrubbed
prfvule grounds. Large kitchen with buill-ln barbecue, fmnllv room
with vaulted celling and brick fireplace, und many quality fcnlures.
Cull lo preview. Westficld. $389,91X1.

VICTORIAN AMHIANCE
IIts 1 Li in 1910, this 4-bedruom charmer buusls newer kitchen, 2 new
l>uths,ncw windows, first flour laundry room und pnlio. Wulk luschuul
und park. Wcslfietd. $2«S,l)00.

.-X'

JUSTUSTKI)
Muve rl|>lil into lhi>beautifully ninliilulned spill level litjine wllli ni'vi
kitchen, Arrecncd porch, crnlrul ulr mill 2-inr )><ira|te. Ntnlnil ileeur
lhr»UK)iciul.Wcstrield,$2.U,()(M).

si A1)VI:UITSI:MI:NI-
'I'lihH-vvur-iilil ivnltr hull Cuhmliil liiuuls nil iiinnililri. llnrdimoil
lidori, Inrije eotinlry kllchrn, (jrenl riiinii wllh .iiuiic riri'|iliiii', ill nil e r
•.iiln',4 hnlnmiriv MunnliHinltle, $410(1(111

>lll Points
IAH.M RKAL KSTATK FIRMS WITH NA'11ONAL rONNIH'TIONK

43 Kim Slrct't
Wfsffield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-IH00

2 Now Providence Utuirl
Moitnijiinsitk-, N.,1. O70<>2

Ci()8) 2U-UMH)

KIGHT IN TUNE...U«I year it > u Br .hmi ' Rtquiem. This ;ear il will be
Mendeiisuhn'i Elijah ai the Omlorio Singers gather on Thursday, January
7, al 7:30 p.m. al Ihe Fir t I United Mclhudiil Church in Wesllield, lu prepare
for Ihe performance which will lake place on Sunday, March 28, al the
church.

Oratorio Singers Plan
Rehearsal January 7

Singers in the Westfield area will
be able lo join voices with the Oratorio
Singers on Thursday evenings at the
First United Methodist Church Choir
Room beginning at 7:30 o'clock on
Thursday, January 7.

The Reverend Philip R. Dielterich.
the Director of the large chorus, has
chosen Mendelssohn'soratorio£^)aA
us the choral masterwork to be pre-

FIIST UNITED METHODIST CHUICH
I Eul Iroea1 Street, WeHflcId

The levertlta DtvM t. Htrwood,
Senior Pastor

The Reverend Philip I . Diem rich,
•Holster of Musk

Mil. Norms M. Hockcnjos,
Diicoaal Minuter

Dr. later W. HutUtow,
Associate sHsiHer of Fwitk Nurture and

•astonl Care
J 5 M 2 I 1

On Sundiy there isiU be Churth School for ill
ages i l 9:15 s.m. Continuing Education aisses
far Adults: Jeremiah tnd Young Adult Searchers
and Seekers; Fellowship Time In the Fellowship
Room, Informal gathering of (he community and
visitors, begins al 1015 a.ro.; HomUit Worship,
10:4; i.m., with Child Care, and John Wesley
Covenant Service for die New Year, and Holy
Communion to be served during Worship.

Tuesday, Disciple Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.,
Primary anil Wesley Choirs and Kids Discover
and Create, 3:15 p.m., and Fife and Drum, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar,
H-Jfi a.m.; Youth Choir, 6 p.m, Stephen Ministry
Training, and Disciple Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.,
and Retreat Team for Men, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Oratorio Singers, 7:V0 p.m. ind
Sanctuary Choir, 8:45 p.m.

PKESSYTIIIAN CHUICH IN WESTF11U)
MO Mountain Arcane

The Reverend Dr. William R O M Forbes
2JJ-OJ0I

Today, 9:30 i.m , Prayer Group.
Sunday, January 3,8 and 10:30 u n , Worship

Services with Dr. Forbes preaching, celebration
of the Lord's Supper i t both services; 9:15 t i a ,
Adult Education Classes, Confirmation Class and
Sunday School, ind 10:30 a.m., Church School
Tor those in Cribbcry through Third Grade.

Monday, Jinuiry 4,9 a.m. Monday Craftsmen,
; p.m., Chance) Handbell Choir, and 7:15 p.m.,
iloy Seoul Troop.No 72. •

Tuesday, January $, 7:$0 p.m., Session.
Wednesday, January 6, 9:30 a.m., Structure

Ta.sk Fnrce Commlitee; I p.m, Slilf Meeting: 4
p.ni.. Good News Kids Club and Children's Choirs;
7 pin., Dlscipleshlp Group; B p.m., Covenant
Croup, and 8:30 p.m, Cornerstone Group.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL Z1ON CHUICH

500 Downer Street, Wcthfteld
The Reverend1 Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

•s i lor
The Keverend Ada I . Wise, Associate

Minister
The Reverend William Cray, Associate

Minister
2 3 3 - 2 H 7

Sunday Services
Clm.'di Mcltoul, 9:3(1 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:.W a.m.

Wednesday Service
I'rayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Hllilc Study. K p.m.

PUBUC NOTICE
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai an applica-
tion for preliminary and flnaJ alta plan ap-
provaJ has baan made by Village Supar
Markat, Inc. lo tha Planning Board of tha
Town of Waatfleld pursuant lo tha provi-
sions ol tha Town ot Waatflald Land Usa
Ordlnanc* In ordar to conalruct • Shop
Rllo supermarket with on-alla parking la-
cllltlaaonthspropartyldantlfl»daaLol50,
Block 403 (Town of Wastiisld) and Lots 1,
2A and 2, Block 27 (Borough ot Qarwood).

Tha BubJ»ct propartv Is altualed In tha C
Commorclol zona district as Idantiflad on
Iho Zoning Map ol tha Town ol Waalllald.

Tha applicant will also saalc tha follow-
mo variances (In addition to such othsr
waivers and varlancas from the require-
ments of the Land uss Ordinance O9 may
bonorcesBaryor rectulredatthetimeof the
hoanng In this matter):

1. Roqulrad Iront yard — 10 feel;
proposed — O feet (Section
1023(c)<2»;

2. Required alas yard — 12 feel;
proposed — 11.24 Isat (Section
1O23(c)(3));

3. Required rear yard — 1O loot;
proposed — O feot [Section
1023(c)(4|);

<\. Moqulred slyns InC Commorclnl
District — 1 attached tu wall per
untry. size not tu excoecJ 2 5 fl x
'«*O tt; proposed - <\ It. x ̂ 4 fl , 1
louo sign antl 1 phnrrTuicy aiun
nut permillad (Suctlun
10Q3(qX3J{bh)(l)); Qru) Pr.rki,,0

(faction 917) _ Huch purklnu
vnrlunces as may be required
undor RectlcjnQ I'} prior to ami nl
Iho lime of thu hvnrlng in this
rimttor

A liBjirinu un Ihls npjihcatlon will tm liukl
on Monday evsniny, Jsnunry 1 1, IMtr:i, nt
II CO p rn In tnu CciLjncll C r̂mrntjers of nut
Ttjwvri uf WsHltialrl Mutiiclpn) fiulliluiy lt>
citliitl ul A'Jb Euiil IKoad ftlrvwl. Woutrialil.

in F'lirstjM ur tjy tin lllluniMV In j,r«sHnl any
uhjnclKiMN whli.h y(;u injiylitiviiri»ui<r'l"iij
IIMM iicjplli tillun

A >.<l|>y '.I till! |K.:|U.1.|.| Sltll llllKI. Ill
UVlllOH. n'Uf Fltll̂ t |ll(IMa HUft It llMUlLlllliy
urui loijuutitiihicHl SutvHy "I HIM *IIII|M(,I
l,u|i»<iy is mi Ms in Ilia nlflis of Ilin
!l«i rulAiy iillhslllahitlMj|lnaril.U'*iUMrirrli
AI/UMU« VVMII. WaslliaUl, MMW Iwrsuy. tut

senled on Sunday, March 28.
Members of the Temple Emanu-El

choir wi l l be joining the Oratorio
Singers in this concert and Cantor
Martha Noviclc wil l be singing the
mezzo-soprano solos. . : ;

Rehearsals are held on the second
floor of ihe First United Mcthodisl;
Church at 1 East Broad Street
Westfield.

CALYARr LUTHERAN CIIUMCII '.,
108 l«»tmin Street, Cranl/urd

The Reverend C. Ptul Slrockbine, Pallor
The ReveremtClirlillnc Rcaan,

A u l K i n l • • n o r :.
276-2418

The Kcvcrcnil Slrockbine will preach i l the''
K:30 ind I I i n . Services of Worship on Uie
Second Sunday after Christmas The Sacrament
of Hoty Communion »1H be offered at the early
service. Adull Forum ind Sunday Church School
will be held from 945 to !0:4s s.m Child Care
will be available fur children $ years of sge and
under during the late service In the Kducitlon
building.

Sunday, 7 p.m., V/outll Mcdlns
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Operations, and H p.m.,,:

U'ursiilp and Music.
Tuesday, II) a.m., Uurily Sewing, ind 7:.-tC

pin., Evangelical Lutlicran cluirch Wntncn.
Wednesday, 6:15 p.m., Bell Choirs, and 7:30

p.m., Teeli Choir.

COMMUNITY MESRVTEKtAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting Houw Lane
The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Belden, ,

Paslur
2J2949O

Worship ajid Church SCIHIOI, Sundays at IIMO -
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com- . .
rauillni) served tile firsl Sunilay uf racli niimttl. '
The Men's Crouri meets ill. MTIJIIII Monday of
I IK month ul 111:00 a.m. Tl.i- dinir meets:
Thursdays -il K:UCJ p.m. TIHTL1 î  ample parkinu..
jiidtlicl)Uil(llntiisi>Tessil)lei(iilii.'liiiiulir'jpped.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH "
OF THE HO1V TRINITY

Weilfleld Avenue and Firsl Stnct
The Right Reverend Monsignor "\

Francis J. Kuughton, Pa»lnr
Btclory: 232B1J7

Saturday tvcnlng Muses; 5;io and 7 o'clock
Sunday .Masses 7:30, 9 and !(>:«> am. and •

ntMin . ' • . , , .

Italian Masses: 11 a.m. '
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Noveni and Miss: Miinday, 7:̂ 11 p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHIRCH —
539 Trinity Place, Wtsldcld ~:

The Keverend Kfvln Clark, P«»lt>r ''•
A ii

Sunday Scliuol, 9:)0 lo 1 Q:50 a.m. wlthclasses r
fur all ages and Adull Bible Study, and Worsiilp-
Service, I I a.m. with Ihe Reverend Clarkjj
preaching. :

*Vduo;liy, 6:.1(l p.m., New Mi'inhers Class;;
Prayer Service, 7:30 lo« p.m., anil Bilili' Study,;
H ID y run. ;

Frliliy, 7 p.m., Youth fellowship led hy the"
Kevcrenil Derllse Kdd ";

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIEMIST
<22 Essl Broad Street. Weslfltld '

Sunday Service, 10:31) to 11:3(1 arn.
Sunday School, 1(1:311 to 1 I ' d am
Wednesday Evening Mening, » ii'iluck.
Christian ScienceKciillllflUooni, I l6<Juliuby

Street
Dally <1:3U a in, m 5 p.m.
TllursUayuntll8p.nl. ;
Saturday 10 a.m. lo I pin. j

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 7.
Clark and Cowpcririwallc Place

Westlirld
Ihe Reverend Paul 1. Krltsch, I'aslor !

Kligcr U. Borrhti),
lllrcunr of ChriiiUn Education

232-l>17 :
Sunday Worslilp Services, «: (II and I I a.m. •
Sunday School, 9:50 i.m. ;
Wednesday Scnices, 7..10 p.m. :
Nursery provided durliii; U'urshlp Srrvlces '•

and KtlututJon Hour and ChiMlan Day School •
for Nursery Ilirough slxili graile. •

ST. HELtN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH •
lamberl i Mill Koad and Rahway Avenue :

Weslfleld :
The Right Reverrnd M<iii»lxnur '.

Jainn A. Burke, Pastor ;

The Right Reverend Mmmlgnur •
TIHJIIIJJ n. Mcancy, PaM<ir finrrliuj :

2S2UU :
Saturday cvcniufi Mass, 5 V)
SuiiJiy MwM's, », 9.H Hid l " : ^ a in ami :

Dally i 'S, 7: Wand <; a.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH Of CHRIST
East Broad Slrrrl at
Sprllnfleld Avenue

Vealfleld
Jrrry L Daiilrl. Mlnljlrr

u
PUBLIC NOTICE -

ALCOHOL BEVCHAOE LICGNBaT :
Ta.Ka notlca that Qppllcalluri has baari

maiia to lha Alcohol rjavar«u<i Control
Uoaril of tha Town ol Wastflslci to Iran star
loCENTIIAL DISOOtJNT LlOUOno, INC;
Irurilncj u« Canlral Disr.oijnl Ll'h'or*. anej
ICJ acllvala aama for prsrnlsas lucstad at
/111 Conlrnl Avijnun Wiislllol<!. Now Jmr-
suy. Ills ijlsnnry rotall tllBtrlbutlory llcansa
»WJU 44 ltUl\ O04, hefaUitnt Isauad U]
Coiiyiiunlly DlslrlljUlurs, Inc. trading as
Druu Fair, now a ixjckal llcsnsa, and fur>
ninrly usarl f(,r |>rainlst>s nt 'JW North
Avniiiiu. WwNIIJnlii, Mnvvjofsuy

lha shsrahuldsrs (jwrilng inori tliaul
Itui ( 10) ;).r(..,,t «,,<[ I t i . alll. • ( • slid d>-

IKIU' I I
I<> Ih , -,.lo,i| IP,(.! v-i., ,(•»»<• I,. ,»vl«w

HnH] plniiw. yn\i ahuulil t.tmlJii.l l)i,rol)iy
Miil'l^'IsiinlngllriHFri t»»(-r»1«iy (WOH /flu
4lrj^|, In M(JwMM(.«. In «i liMilult* mi H|,
|i(,inliiitilit lr> isvlew snlil |»IMIIH

IIIVollA. LiillF-fJ, KilH/MAM. I .< M I-<
f o ' l t ' l t t . H l - l l f i n u l i t K

I l i r I I A f r i A'u ' I

I ' , M r Jl If I ( A I M i H J i r i r V A I I I !

trnnsfsr an* I IMICST Ciui)|,li,,ll, fiOriarcanL
r'rfiNliiitiit, frsasLirMi AJHI (llrar;liir, 1WO4
l.nka Awnnun, ficnlcll I'lnJriM, N iw .Jaraay
u/u/n, and fiU iiarcnnl hy l'mrl< I* Ann
!i>inirj(:«rii|,lisll,vli;sl'is<l,lsi>l, !lai ratary

l I I I lull"* I K A
JMIIIMS. TJ#w .tMisity n/ri/rt

')l;,m tuma, If nny. nli.,i.U1 l,n inmla Ini-
MIIIIIJHIM'V I(< WHIIMU 1M I,.y V'nslarlil.

Mu'i" i|ial l.lntti. h « n Mull I ,1.1 II,.,,,]
'•Imttt. VVMRIIIOI'I, NWA iMrnwy (I/OUCI

r ;nntrnl IllNt 'itjni ( liium*. iM|,
, i i l iniilinl Ava,i,is

l\/ ift-CMpr n i r i t i i t ' i i . I-mi

U'IFI t\i tium
l-j/ll/u/ raa »wri/ j , r» Ml
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Slick Town Roads Cause More Than 20 Accidents

GALAPLANNERS,..The PhllharmonicOrchestraofNew Jersey will hold Us
sixth annual musical New Year's Viennese Ballon Saturday, JanuaryS.al the
Hyalt Regency In New Brunswick. Shown, left lo right, are: Mrs. Vivian
Anre>>,theballChalrman,Mr.andMrs.GeufTreyPer!>elayofWestfleld,ball
Committee Members, and George Murriner Moul, the Conductor. Mrs.
Perselay Is heading the silent auction.

Aloysius Dick, 92, Car Inspector
For Central Railroad in Two States

Aloysius Dick, 92, of Westfield,
died Tuesday, December 22, at home.

Bom in JimThorpe, Pennsylvania,
Mr. Dick lived in Jersey Cily before
moving to Westfield in 1949.

He had been a car inspector for the
Central Railroad of New Jersey, first
in Pennsylvania and then in New
Jersey.

Mr. Dick also had been a member
of the Knights of Columbus in Jim
Thorpe and a communicant of Holy

Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Weslfield.

His daughter, Mrs. Marie Schuster,
died in 1972.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Geraldine Dick; two sons, Thomas
Dick of Edison and James Dick of
Bridgewater; a daughter, Mrs.
Elizabeth Brescia of Bayvilie, and
eight grandchildren.

The Dooley Colonial Home at 556
West field Avenue. Westfield, handled
the arrangements.

D«C.mb.r3l \»»2

Frank P. Kinahan, 78, Was
Owner of Garwood Candy Store

FrankP. Kinahan, 78,ofWestfield,
died on Wednesday, December23, in
Rah way Hospital.

A Mass was offered on Thursday,

Overlook to Hold
Self-Esteem Class

Beginning on Wednesduy.Jj'.nuary
6, at 7 p.m. Overlook Hospital in
Summit will conduct a four-week
self-esteem andpositivc-jwrformance
prograrn.

Participants wil! develop an action
plan of techniques to increase their
.sdf-estecin. They will team ways to
achieve more energy, be more pro-
ductive, take on challenges, reduce
frustrations and become more confi-
dent. The goal of the program is to
teiich participants to put back what
life lakes away.

To register, or for additional in-
fo rmat ion , please telephone
Overlook's Department of Health
Education at 522-2963.

December 24, in St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Weslfield.

Mr. Kinahan had been the owner
for 25 years of Kinahan's Kandy
Corner in Garwood before retiring in
1977.

He also had been a member of the
Right Reverend Monsignor John M.
Walsh Council No. 5437 of the
Knights of Columbus in Garwood.

Born in Bayonne, Mr. Kinahan had
lived in Carwood and Toms River
before moving to Weslfield three
years ago.

Surviving are a son, Michael A.
Kin alum; a sister, Mrs. Veronica Click,
;ind two grandchildren.

l ' c i i | i |< ' l i re i i l w a y s J-<MMI
r o i n | » ! i n y ivIK'i i l l i f v i i i t -
cloiii!! uluil tluiy iViilly'riiji'iiy.''

duller

Hazardous driving conditions,
brought abut by a pre-rush hour icy
condition, resulted in more than 20
accidents in the town on Monday
morning, according to town police.

Crashes were reported on Girard
Avenue, Lamberts Mill Road, South
Avenue, East Broad Street, Elmer
Street, Woodland Avenue, North
Avenue, East; Summit Avenue and
West Broad Street.

Luckily, the majority of the acci-
dents were minor, with no injuries
requiring hospitalization reported.

Earlier in the week, however, two
people were taken to Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit with minor injuries
resulting from two separate accidents.

Last Wednesdayaftemoon, Norrna
Gueddara of Westfield. a passenger
in a car driven by Julia N. Pezzia,

Garden Club Unit
To Meet Tuesday

Mrs. Alexander S. Williams will
host the January Executive Board
meeting of the Garden Club of
Westfield on Tuesday, January 5. Mrs.
Mark Fleter will assist.

The speaker at the regular meeting
in the Woman's Club on Tuesday,
January 12, will be Harvey K. Nevells,
Jr. His topic will be "Birds of the
Seasons." Mrs. Gustav E. Johnson
will be the hostess. Her committee
includes Mrs. Donald J. Sawtellc,
Mrs. George W. Gross, Mrs. William
D. Peck and Mrs. William fl. Archer.

January flowers for the Westfield
Memorial Library will be placed by
the Mesdames John Y. Glass, Robert
M. Jackson, Raymond M. Dean and
Gross.

T. J. DeBenedetto
Receives Navy Medal
Navy Commander Thomas J.

DeBenedetto, (he brother of Vincent
J. DeBenedetto of 412 Sanford Av-
enue, Westfield, recently received the
Navy Achievement Medal.

Commander DeBenedetto was
citedfor superior performance of duty
while serving with Commander,
Naval Reserve Readiness Command
in Washington, D C , where he is
currently assigned.

The award, presented during formal
ceremonies, is an official recognition
for outstanding accomplishments,
achievements and devotion to duty.

Also a 1973 graduate of Villanova
University in Villanova, Pennsylva-
nia, with a Bachelor of Science De-
gree, he joined the Navy Reserves in
May of 1973.

She next day is never so goud as the
day before.

— PuNiui

another town resident, wai injured
when the car in which she was driv-
ing was struck by one driven by
Michae' R. Dagostino of Scotch
Plains on Elmer Street near Lenox
Avenue.

In the second accident, on Thurs-
day evening, a passenger in a car
driven by Gregory J. Jupa of Elizabeth

was hurt when the car was struck by
one driven by Laurie A. Gelfand of
Westfield on North Avenue near Birch
Place.

Charges were not filed in either
crash.

In a third accident, on Saturday
evening, a car driven by Jill A.
Rasmussen of South Plainfield was

struck by anothercar which attempted
to make arightturnfromlhe left lane,
according to police reports, on
Crossway Place near North Avenue
and fled the scene.

The South Plainfielder's car was
pushed into a telephone pole by the
crash,

There were no injuries.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Culdwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Wcstrield, has announced its participation in the sale of
this home at 144 Beech Av«,, Fanwood. The property
was handled by George T. Ford.

Culdwell Banker Schlutl,Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 3 Village Circle, Westfield. The prop-
erty was listed by Hye-Voung Choi and negotiations of
sale were by Diane Pcliinv.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westfield, has announced the listing and sale or this
home located at 7 Indian Spring Rd., Cranford. The
property was listed by Bruce Elliott and negotiations of was handled by George T. Ford.
snle were by Faith Maricic.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East IIroad St.,
Weslfield, has announced its participation in t ho sale of
thishomeal 49 Burnside Ave.,Cranford. The property

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad St., Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Weslfield, has announced its participation in the sale of Westfield, has announced its participation in the sale of
this home at 100.1 Buvnton Aw., Wcstficld. The prop- this home at 27 Burchfield Ave., Crunford. The prop-
erly n;is luindlcd by (k'orgiu Lekus. crly was handled by Faith A. Maricic

Paid Advertisement

L v" " :"" ' , " * . " . , • ! " , . •*•, •-* ' \ :*• " . \ . -•'.;-,,:^ v i , w w - - * * - * r f « * ^ A , i * - ' » . < i i > i

MOUNTAINSIDE K24.W
Clun IIIIIIK l ike -new 3 lull in. i . n u l l . Oak kil. HIM in 'Sd, lu i l l l - ln i ,
recessed ilKhliiii:, MIIIK-IM ccilirr dui i ' l . ( i m i l i'uinllv iifit>ht>orlit>ud,
Must see. \VSI''-.W5ll.

WKSTFIEIJ) $I,799,(HK)
Mnulilflcenl manor house In park-like sell Inn. Palalliil slued rooms,
7/K Dilrms., 4.5 bins., exquisite dclnlllng. Lighted tennis cuurt,
hciitci! uuul.WSFOulfl

WKVITIKLD $7M>,(l!m
K.\i|iil.<iilc home In pristine condition. Professluniiily decurntcd lei per-
fection, [luce llv. rm., & fam. rm., 6 bdrm.s., 3.5 bths. One orthe Durst
uri'iis.WSF.3619

PLAINS,, w l l VI!W.<MI0
iw iV iu i i .u V<m<i'm|M-i-«fy on.| i i l . l . i l l - i l f-*«• <•• <I »" "<••••'«'ft't'"[<">•
i luhnll( htiulMii|it'tl i t r m t m K l l t . uu . w n i l l i f d m l H'lMiiijA «killnltl«,
•t lidiiitH.. I l i l in . . lirnlt'il ism'iilmiKi1. U M KlKd

M ( I K I M ' I A I N S
I IIHh' III III Ilk (1 Hull I) lllilllt'U'uiilUnlllM'kli U..I .< h.ll Illv J Mllll*. 27'
kit. » ieiiti'1 hlv. O n mi "KM- \VSI''-41IJ2

SCOTCH PLAINS $.Vi'i,(HKI
Over«n iiITi1 A JuM 4J inin. from llrondu'iirl Spriiwllri|;5 Ixlrin. Inniic.
2.5 I.His., uif ^ (iiinllc pool. WSK-40K5

:'i>i I Urn,id
-, , | The Wesffivid Office is the

f F J . COLDWEXL BANKER OFFICE ill North America

tiJ

Il i inlu'i S c h l i i l l . I d i i l l m s M i | i | n i i H

l^Ll l l l t l ' l l lUIHl Ml \ \ l ' S l | i c | ( l
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NewYeafs
Greetings

N

End of the
o matter where you're headed, when you drink and drive any road

could lead to a dead end. Statistics show that even one drink

can impair judgement and reflexes, so ail it takes is

one driver who's had one drink to set the scene

for tragedy. Make sure your holiday season

has a happy ending. If you plan to drink,

ask a friend to drive or travel by taxi.

We want you to have a safe

and happy New Year.

The Following Professionals,
Merchants & Individuals

Wish You A Safe & Happy New Year

RORDEN REALTY, INC., REALTORS
44 Elm Street

232-8400

BLINDWORKS
844 South Avenue, West

654-9555
Decorate at Discount Prices

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street

232-6680

THOMAS LINCOLN-MERCURY
369 South Avenue, East

232-6500

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY
302 East Broad Street

654-0100

FERRARO'S RESTAURANT
14 Elm Street

232-1!05

THE FLOWER BASKET
103 Prospect Street

654-8837

COSIMO'S RESTAURANT & PIZZA
118 East Eiroaci Street

654-8787

FRANK T. SWAIN, ESQ.
318 Elm Street

232-1105

PICKWICK VILLAGE OF WESTFIELD
161 iiitsl Hrciiul Street

232-11)32

MARVIN KATZ REALTY
inoyuimliy,Street

65-1 MM

CENTRAL JERSEY BANK & TRUST
177 I-iist Broad Street

232-7500

BONSALL CHIROPRACTIC &
SPORTS CENTRE

William B. Bonsall, DC.
315 Lenox Avenue

654-9228
CIARROCCA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

Kenneth J. Ciarrocca, D.C.
1101 South Avenue, West

654-0566

WEST MOUNTAIN TIRE &
AUTO CENTER

362 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside
233-4830

TURNER WORLD TRAVEL INC.
2283 South Avenue, West

Vacation Division
(908) 233-3900

Business Travel Division
(908) 233-4553

PEARSALL, MABEN & FRANKENBACH
53 Cardinal Drive

232-4700

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL
New Providence Road, Mountainside

233-3720

McINTYRE'S LAWNMOWER &
LOCKSMITH SHOP

235 Elmer Street
232-2528

VIDEO VIDEO
184 Elm Street

654-9600

MA KLUCKERS
1014 South Avenue, West
Opening in Early January

PRINT TECH
361 South Avenue, East

232-2287

CENTURY 21
TAYLOR & LOVE, REALTORS

436 South Avenue

GEORGE V, CORNELL III, ESQ.
324 Finsi Hrixul Street

BOVELLA'S ITALIAN PASTRY SHOPPE
101-3 East Broad Street

232-4149

TOWNE HOUSE RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
114 Central Avenue

232-4517

TIFFANY DRUGS
1115 South Avenue, West

233-2200

THE LEADER STORE
109 East Broad Street

233-5609

LANCASTER, LTD.
76 Elm Street

232-2232

INTERNATIONAL WINES & LIQUORS
317 South Avenue, West

233-2428
Drink —But Don't Drive

WESTFIELD DRUGS & SURGICAL
201 East Broad Street

232-5600

DOOLEY COLONIAL HOME
556 Westfiekl Avenue

233-0255

GARLAND C. "BUD" BOOTHE, JR,
Mayor of West field

GILLMORE. OILLMORE & GRAHAM
225 Lenox Avenue

233-1700

ROBERT E. BRUNNER, OPTICIANS
100 F.iist Broad .Slice!

2U KIH2

THE WESTFIELD LEADER
51) him Siu-i't

232-4407


